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:~~~,:Presidential prospect Challoner ' to visit UI 
eater from las r', 
I team at.N ~~. By Sc u •• r 
lattled White for ~ I The Daily Iowan 
iII season . . 

University of Florida Vice Presi-
REST OF THE fil1t dent for Health Affairs and Profee-
I tackle John Elliot lOr of Internal Medicin.e David 
.n, Indiana guard ~. Cballoner is the fifth preeidential 
· Minnesota guard 'l'l.' prospect who will visit the ill to 
Iowa tight end Man Cat diacusB the presidency, ill officials 

... keye kicker Rob ~ announced last week. 
kow and HoughtJin ", . Challoner, who is also ~nnan ~ 
earn all-Big Ten ~ \.he board of Shands Hosp1tal, wlll 

See Big Tin, "-oIi 

)-off 
llen face 
~h field in 
19 tourney 
Trllk 
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nost people will be retoy. 

m a Thanksgiving feed, 
a women's basketball 
be hoping that the feaat 

·eginning Saturday and J 

~ekend a young Hawke,t ~ 
,ill open the 1987-88 
I by hosting the third • 

Women's Amana· 
Classic. Iowa, which it 

high as seventh in some 
n polls, will take 01\ 

~ Big Eight champilll 
in the tournament'. 4 

round, at 3:30 p.m. • 
~ in Carver-Hawkeye , 

E CLASS1C'S firstgarne, 
will meet Southern mi· 
.:30 p.m. Saturday. The 
will meet at 3:30 p.m. 
in the championship 

visit. the m this week to meet with 
campus constituenciee and explore 
his interest in becoming the next 
m president, ill Communications 
Studiee ProfellllOt and chairman of 
the 17·memher search committee 
Sam Becker laid. 

Challoner is scheduled to viait the 
ill Dec. 3-4. 

The committee has invited four 
other candidates to visit the ill for 
two days of discllllllion with rep-

resentativel of ill administration, 
faculty,students and starr. 

THE COMMITl'EE is searching 
for a replacement for former m 
President James O. Freedman who 
resigned in July to become presi
dent of Dartmouth College in 
Hanover, N.H. 

Three of the original foul' prospects 
- University of Arizona Provost 
Nils Has elmo, University of 

Illinois-Chicago Chancellor Donald 
Lan~nberg and Univenlity of Min
nellOta College of Law Dean Robert 
Stein - have already visited cam
pus. 

University of Kansas Vice 
Chancellor for Research and Dean 
of Graduate Studiea Frances Horo
will has also been invited and is 
IICheduled to visit the Ul Dec. 2-3. 

Challoner has served 81 health 

affairs vice pretiident at the Un.i
versity of Florida since July 1982. 
Previously he waa dean and profee· 
SOl' of medicine at the St. Louis 
University School of Medicine. 

He earned hill bachelor of science 
degree from Lawnnce College and 
h~ doctor of medicine degree from 
Harvard Medical School. 

He has also been avisitingacholar 
at the National Academy of Sci-

Left: In Oakdal., Le., Gal. Smith, .I.t.r 0' Federal Allen Detention C.nt.r ho.tag. l.on Smith 
ChH,. Sunday a. ah ••••• on TV h.r broth.r rel.aaed from the c.nt.r by the Cuban prl.on.,.. 
Abov.: M.nu.1 Monzon, chi.' negotiator lor the Cublln Inmatea, ahak •• hand. with Auxiliary 
BI.hop Augu.tln Ramon of Mleml and oth.r. after .. allng the agreement that frHd 26 hOitage' 
at the Oakdal. prllOn. United Preos international photOil 

pris n riO 

ences and has taught at the 
Indiana University School of Medi
cine. 

The UI committee will submit a 
handful of names to the state 
Board of Regents to choose from in 
selecting the next president. 

Becker has IBid he expects the 
committee to submit the list of 
finalists for the regents next meet
ing Dec. 9 in Council Bluffs. 

Search 
reopened 
for laser 
scientists 
By Scott Hau •• r 
The Dally Iowan 

The search for at lea8t two top 
la r lcientiltl to help head the 
Ul's new $26.1 million laser center 
has been reopened because two of 
th three tentatively- committed 
sci ntist. probably won't come to 
the ill, the director of the Iowa 
Laser Facility said. 

"We still have a large number of 
outstanding candidate.: UI Pro
fesaor of Chemistry and chalnnan 
of the search committee Wilham 
Stwalley said . ·We have lOme very 
attractive people in the search for 
the endowed chairs: 

The UI had received tentative 
commitments from National 
Bureau of S ndard Physicist Bill 
Phillips, Lincoln Laboratory Pro
feslIOr of Engineering Ara Moora
dian, and Northwestern University 
Professor of Chemistry Richard 
Van Duyne who would each receive 
an endowed chair financed with 
atate lottery funds and UI Founda
tion funds . turday's losers will meet 

.m Sunday in the conlIOo 
atch. Both Georgia and 
· minois are receivillf 
In attention as both 
Ilong with Iowa, finished 
-87 season at the NCAA ~ 
Regional in Monroe, La. 

Cuban bishop talks prisoners into signing agreement 
STWALLEY SAID Mooradian 

hal received an attractive otTer 
from private industry and probably 
will not be coming to the ill and 
said Phillips told the Ul he would 
enlist with the new program only if 
Mooradian igned on with the UI. 3 a national type of tour· I 

Georgia Coach Andy • 
said Monday. "The other 
,ms in this event give it 
)us flavor. MiBBOuri is 
act of the Big Eight. All 

ach) Vivian Stringer has 
lowa is get them in the 
· a national title and 
, minoie has made as 

By Mlch •• 1 Rez.nd •• 
Washington Post 

OAKDALE, La. -At the behest 
of a Cuban-born bishop, inmates 
at the Federal Alien Detention 
Center here laid down their 
weapons and released 26 hos
tagea Sunday, ending a nine-day 
siege that began when rioting 

prisoners burned the facility and 
took 28 captives. 

J .D. Williams, regional director 
of the U.S. Bureau of Prisons, 
said the hostages, who were 
taken to a hospital, ~appeared to 
be in excellent shape. None of 
them appeared to ~ injured: 

Federal officials took over the 
prison, which they said would be 

rebuilt, and were working Sun
day night to dispatch the 
Cubans to other federal prison •. 

ROMAN CATHOLlC Auxili
ary Bishop Agustin Roman of 
Miami, whose personal appear
ance persuaded the Cuban 
detain6es to sign a seven-point 
agreement and end the siege, 

said at a news conference here 
that he is willing to help 
inmate. in the federal penitenti
ary in Atlanta end their upri ing 
if they ask for him. 

The Atlanta inmates, who took 
control there lut Monday, 
released four hostages early 
Sunday morning but continue to 
hold 90 others. Authoritiel 

restored the water supply to the 
Atlanta prison Sunday a8 a 
good-will gesture. 

The hostages here were released 
in four groups beginning at 3:15 
p.m. while inmates in the yard 
paraded with an American nag 
and a banner with the word 
"peace.-

Sea RIoD, Page SA 

Stwalley said he expected a defi
nite answer from Van Duyne by 
the end ofthe year and said the m 
will continue lo pursue Mooradian 
and Phillips. 

The announcement of H,l' con
tinued search was greeted with 
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Duvalier supporters kill voters, destroy polls 
By Julia Pre.ton 
Washington Post 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - Haiti's first free national elections in 30 
years were suspended Sunday, and the military government dissolved 
the independent electoral council after anned BUies of the deposed 
Duva1ier dictatorship unleashed a reign of terror across the capital. 

Armed gangs shot or hacked to death at least two dozen Haitian voters 
and one foreign journalist and destroyed polling places and radio 
ltations. 

Throughout Saturday night and Sunday morning, bands of Ton-Tons 
Macoutes, members of a disbanded Duvalier paramilitary force, 
rampaged freely through city streets in civilian cars, armed with 
lubmachine guns and machete8. At times they fired randomly at 
passers-by; at other moments they attacked with bullets and grenades, 
aiming to kill voters, journalists, election officials and foreign observers. 

THERE WAS ONLY AUGHT PRESENCE ofregulaf army troops in 
the atreets and victims of the violence reported several incidents in 
which the army appeared to overlook 0 actively a88ist the murderous 
forays of the Ton-Tons Macoutes. During weeks of anti-election 
violence, apparently by the remnanta of the Duvalier security 
apparatus, the army abstained from intervening until enraged citizens 
last week formed watch committees to counter the attacks. 

Following a night of violence, the president of the electoral council, 
Ernst Mirville, announced .t 9 a.m., by telephone from a hideout, that 

the election was poatponed until further notice. Most of the nine 
electoral council officials and many candidate. went into hiding early 
Sunday. 

Mirville described electoral officials as ·walking dead men" becaUlle of 
the danger he believes they fa.ce. 

THE REAGAN ADMINISTRATION, which had given $8.1 million in 
aid for the election, blamed the violence on 8upporters of Duvalier and 
cut off all nonhumanitarian aid to Haiti. 

In a decree published at about 3 p.m., the ruJing National Government 
Council headed by Gen. Henri Namphy abolished the electoral council, 
charging that it had ignored the constitution and had been manipulated 
by foreign interests. 

The cellapse of the election seemed to put an end to Reagan 
administration hopes that the government would lead Haiti to a 
prompt, orderly vote that would yield popular leaden who could re8tore 
IIOme peace to a nation seized by ana.rchy. 

However, in a nationally televised address Sunday night, Narnphy said 
the government will take direct control of the electoral process and keep 
to a constitutionally mandated 8chedule that calls for the inauguration 
of a ne ... president on Feb. 7, 1988. He condemned the day's violence. 
He did not say when new elections will be held. 

NAMPHY'S TAKEOVER OF THE ELECI'ORAL proce88 after his 
government had tolerated the anti-election violence gave an impre88-

Sea HaIII, Page 7A 

A Red Cro •• wortler In Port-Au-Prince, Haiti, carrie. a wounclecl man 
from a polling .tatlon Sunday after gunmen opened fire on voter. 
caatlng bIIHoti In the prealdentlal election. 
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Weather 
Mnvnm boy, I sure do Hke turiley 

sandwiches. And turlley casserole. 
And turkey quiche. And turkey pud
!ling. Villi, ha-ha-hal I loW it 11111 Today, 
cloudy, WindV and cold, high in the 
middle 3Oa. Tonight's low WiN be in the 
middle 2Os. 

By John Bart.nhag.n 
The Dally Iowan 

Christmas activities sponsored by' 
the Iowa Student Bar Association 
last year have prompted a letter 
from seven ill law faculty memo 
bers calling for the de
Christianization of group
sponsored winter holiday celebra
tions. 

The letter criticized two 8pecifio 
eventa during last year's holiday 
season - the diJpJay of a Christ
mas tree near the entrance of Boyd 
Law Building and both the theme 
and menu of the ISBA winter 

holiday party. 
"(The party) had a distinct theme 

related to the Chri8tmas celebra
tion that included Santa Claus and 
tt&at added insult to injury for some 
Jewish and Moslem students by 
serving pork, a food prohibited to 
so!ne adherents of both religions, 
as a main dish,w the letter stated. 
-We are writing this letter to 
re,pectfu1ly requeet that all con
cemed exhibit greater sensitivity 
to the i88ues in question during the 
f01hcoming holiday season." 

,THE LETTER WAS written by 
UI Law Profe880rs Robert Clinton, 

Sheldon Kurtz, Richard Matasar, 
Peter Shane and Burns Weston, 
Associate Law Professor Barry 
Matsumoto and Visting Law Pr0-
fessor John-M81'k Stensvaag. 

Institutionally-sponsored activities 
a8BOCiating the law school with 
specific religious or cultural tradi
tions present a less receptive 
image to minority members of the 
law school community, the letter 
said. 

"Make no mistake about it; certain 
members of the law school commu
nity, including both students and 
faculty, were deeply atTronted by 
last year'a activities and by the 

insensitivity that has heen shown 
over the years by the law school 
community on thi8 issue," the 
letter stated. &If lawyers and law 
students cannot show sensitivity to 
the policy issues that underlie the 
religion clauses of the First 
Amendment that at least satisfies 
and, hopefully, surpasses that 
required by law, how can we expect 
the public at large to show even a 
modicum of respect for those same 
policy judgments?" 

Bur KURTZ SAID the letter is 
not intended to lessen the apirit of 
those who Wish til celebrate the 

Christmas season. 
"No one's asking people to stop 

celebrating Christmas,. Kurtz $id. 
"It's just a concern that, as a 
public institution, we be sensitive 
to the concerns of those people for 
whom Christmas is not a religious 
holiday." 

UI Dean of the Law College Wil
liam Hines said disagreement 
about whether Christmas should 
be celebrated as a secular or reli
gious holiday is an enduring prob
lem among law school students and 
faculty. 

"There has been some talk of this 
See Chrlltma., Page SA 

aspects," Stewa~ ~ 
ed practice in pe~ 
,reS8ure and in a r:IIf"" 
ilBure situation." 
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Metro 
trom DI slall reports 

Cole appointed director 
The Johnson County Board ofSupervi

sors unanimously voted Nov. 24 to 
appoint David Cole as the new director 
of the Johnson County Ambulance 
Service. 

Cole had served as interim director of 
the ambulance service since April. He 
was chosen from a group of four 
applicants to replace Ray Jones, who 
accepted a state regional paramedic 
job. 

The Johnson County Ambulance 
Advisory Committee interviewed Cole 
and one other applicant and recom
mended the supervisors hire Cole. 

Cole joined the service in 1979 as a 
part-time emergency medical techni
cian. He worked his way up to being a 
full-time paramedic and shift super
viser before becoming interim director. 

Cole is currently paid $27,154 a year. 
He will meet with the board of supervi
sors to discuss his new salary some
time during the next two weeks, Board 
of Supervisors Chairwoman Betty Ock
enfels said. 

Law college helps farmers 
Economically distressed Iowa farm 

families unable to afford private legal 
C\lunseling are finding help through a 
new UI College of Law program. 

Instituted this fall, the Farm Law 
Project offers free legal services .to 
Iowa farmers in financial distress and 
provides a opportunity for third-year 
law students to serve as interns in the 
program. 

The main focus of the Farm Law 
Project is providing insolvency 
counseling to farmers caught in the 
current farm credit crisis, including 
representation at state mediation pro
ceedings, voluntary debt workouts 
with creditors outside of bankruptcy 
and debt restructuring through the use 
of federal bankruptcy laws. 

Iowa farmers engaged in a farming 
operation with a debt-to-asset ratio of 
50 percent or greater and who have 
disposable incomes of $10,000 or less 
and are unable to secure private legal 
counsel are financially eligible to be 
represented by the project. 

Farmers with debt problems who are 
interested in utilizing the Farm Law 
Project should contact the UI College 
of Law Legal Clinic at 335-9023 and 
indicate they wish to speak with an 
individual involved in the project. 

UI college receives grant 
The ur College of Dentistry has 

received a $150,000 federal grant from 
the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services to develop a program 
providing dental help for home-bound 
elderly persons. 

The program currently provides for 
workshops st the UI about dental care 
for the frail elderly, brochures and 
manuals on current dental treatments, 
all well as a 12-minute videotape 
promoting home health care excel
lence. 

The program will also use the grant to 
further develop a network of dentists 
whom home health care specialists can 
call in the event that a home-bound 
elderly person needs dental work , 
according to UI Professor Henrietta 
Logan, who serves as principal investi
gator for the program. 

Former official gives talk 
Former National Security Council 

member Robert Hunter win deliver a 
talk on "Arabs and Jews: An Agenda 
for a New Administration" on Wednes
day, Dec. 2, at 3:30 p.m. in English
Philosophy Building Room 109. 

Hunter, a former aide to Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, D-Mass., is currently a fel
low at the the Center for Strategic and 
International Studies at Georgetown 
University. His lecture is sponsored by 
the UI Global Studies program, and is 
free and open to the public. 

./ 

Comedy group visits UI 
"The Comedy Thing," a comedy group 

from Ames will perform in the Union 
Wheelroom Thursday at 8 p.m. 

The performance is sponored by the 
Union Board, and is free and open to 
the public. 

• 

Corrections 
The Dlily IOWlln strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading , a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

w --

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The DIlly lowln is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
except SaturdayS, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Olflce under 
Itle Acl of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
SublCrlptlon rlt .. : Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 

\ semesters, $6 for summer session, $30 
for full year; out of town, $20 for one 
semesler, $40 for two semesters, $10 for 
lummer session, $50 for 1111 year. 
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Substitute teacher lobbies 
for return of Latin classes 
By Cr.19 Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

A substitute teacher in the Iowa 
City School District is attempt
ing to persuade district admini
strators to make Latin classes 
available to high-school stu
dents. 

Vida Brenner, 225 Linden 
Court, a certified teacher and a 
substitute foreign language 
teacher, said she wants Latin to 
be offered by the district 
because it helps comprehension 
of English grammar and writ
ing, makes it easier to learn 
other languages and teaches 
students the Roman culture. 

"Latin is not hard to learn with 
a good teacher,· she said. -I had 
Latin. Nothing is hard for me 
now. You ask me to learn 
(another) language, I learn the 
language." 

Although a "dead" language, 
Latin is the basis of most scien
tific terms and forms the basis 
for the Romance languages -
Spanish, Italian, French, Roma
nian and Portuguese, Brenner 
said. 

ACCORDING TO UI Associate 
Professor of Classics John F . 
Finamore, studies have shown 
that more than 70 pencent of a 
well-educated person's vocabu
lary may be traced to Latin 
origins. 

Latin classes were dropped by 
many schools during the 1960s 
when there was a movement to 
structure classes which seemed 
to have more practical applica
tions, Finamore said. 

According to Jowa City Schools 

Assistant Superintendent 
James Ferguson, Iowa City high 
schools dropped Latin about 16 
years ago because of declining 
student interest. 

He said that at one time Latin 
classes were taught using an 
amplified telephone system so 
the students at WesL and City 
high schools could hear lectures 
at the same time. 

But Latin has recently been 
making a comeback in many 
Iowa private and public high 
schools. 

TWENTY-ONE IOWA high 
schools - 11 of which are 
parochial schools - offer Latin 
classes. 

Some of these schools are: West 
Des Moines Valley, Dowling 
High School in Des Moines, 
Burlington Notre Dame, Betten
dorf, Cedar Rapids Washington, 
Cedar Rapids Regis, Chariton 
and Bettendorf. 

According to many studies on 
the value of Latin, the language 
is valuable because it improves 
a student's reading, grammar, 
spelling and vocabulary skills, 
helps a student develop good 
study habits and improves 
memory, Brenner said. 

She said studies have also 
found that reading, writing and 
translating Latin tend to 
improve a student's perform
ance in all academic areas. 

QUOTING A 1982 study pub
lished in Classical Journal, she 
said Scholastic Aptitude Test 
scores of students who had 
taken Latin in high school were 

higher on verbal skj]Js tests 
than scores of students who had 
taken any other language. Ver
bal skills test average scores 
were 424, while scores of stu
dents who had Latin averaged 
558. 

SAT scores on math skills tests 
by people who had experience in 
Latin were second only to those 
who had taken Russian, the 
1982 study stated. The average 
score was 466, while the aver
age score of students who took 
Latin was 585. 

The Iowa City School Board will 
hold a work session Dec. 1 to 
review curriculum in grades 
7-12. The board may discuss 
Latin at that time. 

During the next two months the 
board may discuss putting Latin 
in the secondary schools while 
also considering offering Japan
ese as an elective. 

ASSISTANT superintendent 
James Ferguson said the admi
nistration has not taken a posi
tion on the Latin question. 

"No one is saying they don't 
like Latin,· Ferguson said. "If 
resources were plentiful it 
wouldn't be a problem, but when 
resources get tight you have to 
make some decisions." 

School Board President Lynne 
Cannon said the value of having 
Latin in the schools is some
thing which would "really have 
to be studied" by the board. 

"I don't look for this to happen 
next semester or next Septem
ber for that matter," Cannon 
said. 

Iowa high court will review 
decision of appeals court 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
Supreme Court will review a 
Court of Appeals decision over
turning a jail sentence for a 
first-offense drunken driver. 

The appeals court overturned a 
90-day sentence and $600 fine 
handed down to Donald Lane, of 
Grinnell , Iowa. The sentence 
was pronounced by Jasper 
County District Associate Judge 
Thomas Mott. 

Lane had appealed on the 
grounds the offense was unduly 
barsh for a first offense and 

Police 
By Susan M. Weaalin9 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI student was arrested by 
Campus Security officers Tues
day morning after he allegedly 
jumped in front of a car near 
Madison and West Burlington 
streets without any clothes on, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

Charles Wirth , 19, 938 Rienow 
Residence Hall, was arrested at 
about 6:05 a.m. Tuesday and 
charged with indecent exposure, 
public intoxication and disor
derly conduot, according to the 
report. 

No injuries were reported in the 
incident. 

Report: Two males, identified 
only as "Bob and Dan," were 
reportedly selling falsified tickets 
Tuesday to a Jeanne C. Riley con
cert to be held in March 1988, 
according to police reports. 

Courts 
By Jam •• Caho, 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa Supreme Court ruled 
Wednesday that a $60,000 resti
tution fee imposed upon a for
mer Iowa City resident con
victed of first degree mu rder is 
not an unreasonable amount to 
pay to the relatives of the 
victim. 

The award was imposed on 
James L. Mayberry, who was 
sentenced to life in prison after 
being found guilty of murdering 
Ul student Julia Wise on July 2, 
1985, according to court records. 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Center for Credit Progrlmlr 
CounHlIng Servlc. will hold a 
non·traditlonal students meeting at 
noon in Ihe Union Princeton Room.' 
UI Deplrtment of PhYllology and 
BlophYllcs will sponsor a physiol
ogy seminar by Giuseppe Inesi 
titled "The Cafalytic and Transport 

followed a pattern of jail sen
tences for first offenses. Mott 
has a reputation for being 
tougher than most Iowa judges 
for convicted drunken drivers . 
Lane's appeal noted that in 
1985 every drunken driving cr viction handled by Mott resul 
in a jail sentence. 

Lane WIIS convicted in 198&. 

The Supreme Court said it Win 
consider the appeals court's 
decision . The high court often 
takes such actions if it h s 
questions about controversial 
appeals court rulings. 

Ttle complainant reported that at 
about 8:25 p.m. Tuesday at Golden 
Oldies two men, one described as 
between 50 and 55 years old , about 
5-fooH with white hair, the other 
described as in the same age 
range, 5·foot·9, with dark hair, were 
promolmg the concert and 
attempting to sell tickets. The com
plainant's friend bought five tickets 
for a total of $12, according to the 
report . 

When the complainant looked at 
the tickets, they allegedly contained 
no relevant concert information, 
according to the report. 

Ttle men reportedly left for an 
unknown destination after the inci
dent and were not located by Iowa 
City police. 

Ttlelt: Opthomoiogy equipment 
valued at appro~imately $700 was 
allegedly stolen from an Iowa Cily 
man 's car sometime . Saturday 
morning, according to police 
reports. , 

Joseph Allen , 2620 Westwinds 
Drive, reported Saturday that the 

Lawyers for Mayberry had 
argued that the fine, which i,\ to 
be paid to the victim's parents, 
Fred and Martha Wise of 
Springfield, Mo., was unreason
able because it would be more 
than 1,000 years worth of his 
prison pay. 

But the court ruled that the 
award was reasonable because 
the victim was a VI student 
with a promising future, 
according to court records. The 
court described her as "bright, 
determined and physically fit," 
and stated she had earned a 3.5 
grade point average the semes-

Mectlanlsm of Sarcoplasmic Reti
culum ATPase" at 3:30 p.m. in 
Bowen Science Building Room 
5-669. 
Clmpu. Crullde for Chrlll will 
sponsor a talk by Jim Goodrich 
titled "How to Give Away Your 
Faifh" at 7 p.m. in the Rienow 
Residence Hall Lounge. 
lowl City Choral lIre. will hOld 

~ 

COURT OFFICIALS said 
the decision to review the Lane 
case does not necessarily mean 
the high court disagrees with 
the appelate court ruling. 

In overturning Mott's decision 
in August, the appeals court 
ruled Mott had improperly fol 
lowed a pattern of jail terms and 
lines when sentencing people for 
drunken driving. ThP court said 
mott failed to consider other 
types of sentences. 

The court said it was apparent 
Mott has a policy to jail anyone 
convicted of driving while 
drunk. 

Items were stolen from tlis car 
although there were no signs of 
forced entry into the vehicle , 
according to the report. 

Ttleft: Two pair of forceps valued 
together at about $411 reportedly 
were stolen Nov. 18 from Otologic 
Medical Services, 2440 Towncrest 
Drive, according to police reports. 

One of the pai rs was described as 
an alligator-lype made by Richards 
Manufacturing, and Ihe other was 
desribed as a duckbill-type made by 
Storz Manufacturing, accord ing to 
ttle report. 

Theft: A brown leather coat val
ued at $250 reportedly was stolen 
Wednesday afternoon from Tbe 
Fieldtlouse, 111 E. College St., 
according to the report. 

Roger Safel!, 1015 Oakcrest, 
reported that his coat and a pair of 
silver wire-rim glasses in the pocket 
were stolen Wednesday at about 
2:20 p.m. Irom a barstool at The 
Fieldhouse, according to the 
report. 

ter before she was murdered, 
according to court records. 

Court records stated the award 
was based on income Wise could 
have earned had she lived, and 
included her funeral expenses. 
The court added the award was 
set after lengthy expert testi
mony. 

"The range of the award was 
based on variables in her pro
jected income and expected 
work life,· the court said. "The 
high figure was $211,956, and 
the low figure was $58,295. The 
court set the value of her estate 
at the lower amount: 

rehearsal at 7:30 p.m. at Agudas 
Achlm Synangogue. 602 E. W!\sh
inglon St. 
Project on Rhelorlc of lnqulry;Will 
sponsor a seminar by Joseph 
Sctlneider tilled "Irony and Morality 
in Social Problems" at 7:30 p.1.. in 
Boyd Law Building Room 480. ,The 
seminar Is limited to faculty .nd 
administration members. 
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By J . m •• Ca hoy 
I The Daily Iowan 

The sentencing hearing for Iowa 
football player Keaton Smiley 
resumes today at 1 p.m, in JohnBOn 
County District Court after a 
three-d postponement, caused 
when hearing last week ran 
over i eduled time. 

Smiley W88 originally scheduled to 
be sentenced Nov. 24 after plead
ing guilty to aggravated assault in 
connection with a June 9 incident 
involving former Iowa Volleyball 

, player Cheryl Zemaitis. 
Sixth Judicial District Court Judge 

Van Zimmer decided to postpone 
his decision on sentencing Smiley 
after the sentencing hearing, orig
nally scheduled to last two hours, 
ran almost four hours, 

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT is 
punishable by Iowa law with a 
maximum of two years in jail or a 
$5,000 fine. Johnson County Dis
trict Attorney J. Patrick White has 
recommended Smiley be sentenced 
to onl' vear in iail, with all but 90 

days suspended. White also asked 
Smiley be put on probation for two 
years, undergo counseling for 
domestic violence and pay Zemaitis 
$1,506 in restitution for co\lll8eUng 
elrpenses and lost summer income, 
accord ing to court records. 

Smiley's lawyers have requested a 
deferred sentence with no jail time. 
A deferred sentence would mean 
the charge would be removed from 
Smiley's record if he satisfactorily 
completed the terms of his proba
tion, 

Zimmer is not bound by either 
recommendation when he makes 
his decision on Smiley's sentence, 
according to the Iowa Code. 

ZIMMER ALSO HAS yet to ren
der a decision in a case inllolving 
Smiley and Ul junior Jennifer Lee. 
Smiley is accused of assBltlting Lee 
May 17, 1986, at an Iowa City bar. 

At the Nov. 24 hearing, ai$ people 
testified on behalf of Smiley, 
including Iowa football players 
Kerry Burt and James Pipkins, 
former Iowa football player Robert 

Smith, Iowa assistant football 
coach Bill Brashier, Iowa 88 istant 
athletic director Fred Mirna, and 
Smiley's mother, Virginia Smiley. 

All of those testifying for Smiley 
saId they thought he was sorry for 
the incident, and said Smiley did 
not pose a threat to public aafety 
and should not be sent to jail. 

"Keaton was very remorseful 
about the incident; MiI1lll said. 
"He would never do it again, He 
has had no problel1lll as far 88 I 
know before or since: 

"I OOWf SEE any reason to nd 
him to jail; Brashier said. "I think 
he's very sorry for the incid nt." 

But several of those testifying at 
the trial also admitted that Smiley 
had a quick temper, and that the 
relationship between Smiley and 
Zemaitis was often stormy and 
violent. 

"l wa not surprised when I heard 
about it (the incident with Zemai
tis),- Burt said. "We all knew they 
had a difficuJt relationship." 

Pipkins, who roomed with Smiley 

last year, said Smiley and Zemaitis 
had several violent arguments 
before the June 9 incident, includ
ing one where Smiley kicked 
Zemaitis after ahe hit him in the 
eye. 

DURING THE JUNE 9 incident, 
Smiley, a defensive back from 
DucanviUe, Texas, allegedly hit 
Zemaitis repeatedly, threatened to 
cut her with a knife and held her 
against her will in his apartment. 
Zemaitis, who was present at Tu -
day's trial, left the UI and returned 
to her home in Downers Grove, m., 
shortly after the incident. 

Nancy Perea, who served a8 the 
pre-sentence in\le8tigator for the 
case, recommended Smiley serve 
time in jail for the "safety of the 
community." 

"You have to take into account the 
nature and severity of tlte beat· 
ing," Perea said. 

Perea added that she did not 
con ider Smiley a threat to women 
in general, but that he could 
become violent in a relationship 
situation. 
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Governor receives regents requests rHAiRCUT I -UNUMfiED-l 
By Scott HauI.r 
The Daily Iowan 

DES MOINES-Gov. TeTryBran· 
stad said he is committed to trying 
to raise regents universities faculty 
salaries by 13 percent next year, 

, but said he would have to study 
the state's budgets and the state 
Board of Regents requests before 

• committing himself to the neces
sary appropriation. 

"We intend to pursue a substan
tial increase in state appropria
tions for faculty salaries," he said 
after the regenta budget hearing 
Nov. 25. "Whether we can meet 

• the entire request is the question 
at this point. 

"We're committed to this program 
, of double-digit faculty salary 

increases,· he added. 
Regents representatives and insti

tution officials presented the 
priorities of their $779 miltion 
budgets for the next fiscal year to 
Branstad, Iowa Department of 

~ Msnagement Director Patrick 
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Cavanaugh and Branstad's staff 
Nov. 25. 

REGENTS INSTITUTIONS rep
resentatives emphasized the need 
for the second year of former UI 
President James O. Freedman's 
plan to increase facuJty sala.ries by 
13 percent in three consecutive 
years. 

The representatives also thanked 
Branstad and the Iowa Legislature 
for their support of higher educa
tion last year, outlined the institu
tions' organizational audit and 
reallocation plans, and outlined the 
regents IS-project, $42 million 
capital priorities list. 

According to regents documents, 
the expected state approllriations 
and $12.1 million generated by a 
12 and 9 percent tuition increase 
wiIJ provide for a 10 percent salary 
increase. 

The regents are requesting addi
tional state appropriations to 
finance the final 3 percent of the 
salary increases. 

IS> 

THE NEED TO increase faculty 
salaries was emphasized by 
regents President Marvin Pomer
antz, UI Vice President foY' Finance 
SUMn Phillips, Iowa State Univer
sity President Gordon Eaton and 
University of Northern Iowa Presi
dent Constantine Curris, 

Pomerantz said Branstad nd the 
legislature mUlt have the "tough

ness of mind to stay with- the 
salary increase plan in order to 
maintain the institutions' competi
tilleness, 

"That 13-percent number is an 
extremely important number this 
year," he said. "It costs money to 
be competitive." 

Phillips told Branstad the salary 
plan has improved morale at the 
Ul, saying faculty salaries at the 
U1 are now third from the bottom 
in its lO-institution COm pari on 
group instead of last as in previous 
years . 
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Survivors ruled out In S. African crash 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Search vessels combing the 

Indian Ocean found five bodies Sunday from the South Mrican 
Airways jumbo jet that cTashed Saturday with 160 people aboard 
near the island of Mauritius. The air and sea search operations, 
about 155 miles northeast of the island, reported no signs of 
survivors and airline officials ruled out the possibility of rmding 
any. 

KAL Jetliner missing, believed crashed 
SEOUL, South Korea - A Korean Air jetliner with 115 people 

aboard disappeared over Southeast Asia Sunday on a flight from 
the Middle East and Thai officials said the plane crashed along 
the mountainous Thai-Burma border. "It had two hours' more 
(fuel) for flight after the last communication," a KAL official said 
of the four-engine Boeing 707. "n can't be flying." South Korean 
officials could not confirm that KAL Flight 858 had crashed, 
fueling speculation among airline officials and the state-run 
media that it could have been hijacked or exploded at 37,000 feet, 
its altitude when contact with the plane was lost. 

Poles approve economic reforms 
WARSAW, Poland - Poles approved Sunday government 

economic reforms that could boost some prices by as much as 200 
percent, despite demonstrations protesting the austerity program, 
officials said projections showed. The first referendum since 1946 
drew 63.8 percent of 26.7 million eligible voters by 8 p.m., while 
dissidents in at least four cities rallied in opposition to the 
refonns. Based on extensive pre-election polling that showed at 
least 87 percent of those voting would approve the reforms to 
streamline the national economy, the referendum was projected to 
win by at least 55 percent of eligible voters, officials said. 

Final results were to be announced tonight. 

Shultz pushes for Signing of treaty 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of State George Shultz began a 

media campaign Sunday to push ratification of a superpower 
treaty to rid the world of land-based medium-range nuclear 
missiles and deflect critics' fears that the Soviets would cheat on 
the pact. President Ronald Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev intend to sign the treaty during a Dec. 8-10 summit in 
Washington. Shultz, appearing on the CBS news program "Face 
the Nation," said there would be "no chance" of any last-minute 
hitches that would prevent the signing of the treaty on 
intennediate nuclear forces by Reagan and Gorbachev. "It's all 
agreed," Shultz said. "Everybody wants to see it go forward." 

Candidates focusing on Iowa, South 
CONCORD, N.H. - The 12 presidential candidates have made 

greater campaign efforts in Towa and in the South than they have 
in New Hampshire, historically known as the testing ground for 
presidential ambition, according to a Sunday Boston Glebe 
survey. The survey found that the six Democratic candidates have 
spent most of their time and money on Iowa, which holds its party 
caucuses a week before New Hampshire's Feb. 16 first-in-the
nation primary. The Republicans, meanwhile, have concentrated 
hardest in recent months on the Super Tuesday ststes, more than 
a dozen southern states which hold their presidential primaries 
on March 8. 

Simon now second in New Hampshire 
MANCHESTER, N.H. - Illinois Sen. Paul Simon jumped to 

second place among voters likely to cast their ballots in the 
nation's first Democratic primary in New Hempshire, a newspa
per poll released Sunday showed. The Ma/l£hester Union Leader 
found Simon to have 9 percent of the vote, up from less than 1 
percent when the state's largest newspaper conducted its last 
survey five months IIgo. Mas!!8chusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis 
maintained his large lead over his Democratic rivals. 

Carlucci departs for first NATO meeting 
WASHINGTON - Frank Carlucci, sworn in as the nation's 16th 

defense secretary last week, leaves Sunday to meet his European 
counterparts for the first time and to discuss the defense of NATO 
in anticipation of a nuclear arms agreement. In the two days of 
meetings in Brussels of the NATO Defense Planning Committee, 
Carlucci and the other defense ministers will discuss what steps 
the alliance can take to replace the deterrent value of the missiles 
to be eliminated by the INF - intermediate nuclear forces -
arms agreement, Pentagon officials said. 

Titan launch hailed as new beginning 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - The successful launch Saturday of a 

classified Pentagon satellite aboard a Titan-34D rocket signifies a 
resurgent military space program and an end to the long "dry 
spell" created by a string of space disasters, officials say. The 
rocket's payload was classified, but space experts said it was 
thought to be a critical Defense Support Program - DSP -
missile early warning satellite bound for an orbit 22,300 miles 
above the equator. DSP satellites are equipped with heat
sensitive telescopes to detect enemy missile launches. 

Poll says 40 percent fear getting AIDS 
NEW YORK - More than 40 percent of Americans are concerned 

they will contract AIDS and most already have begun changing 
their sexual habits and taking other steps to limit exposure to the 
deadly virus, a Gallup poll shows. The poll said 20 percent of 
those surveyed said they were "very concerned» that acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome will strike them. An additional 22 
percent said they were "a little concerned" about contracting the 
disease. 

Snowstorm blankets parts of Iowa 
DES MOINES-An unexpected winter storm dumped nearly one 

foot of snow on parts of southwest Iowa over the holiday weekend, 
causing seven traffic deaths and backing up cars and trucks for 
about 2 miles on Interstate 80 near Des Moines. Ten inches of 
snow was reported Sunday at Red Oak, with 9 inches at 
Shenandoah and 8 inches at Creston. SiQi.lx City and Council 
Bluffs each reported 5 inches of snow, the National Weather 
Service said. 

Authorities said several cars were in ditches late Saturday night, 
but no additional injures were reported Sunday and no travelers 
were stranded. 

Quoted ... 
I think it's about as likely as winning the lottery. 

- Hancher Auditorium Director Wallace Chappell about the 
odds of President Ronald Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev attending the premiere here of the Joffrey Ballet's 
Nutcracker. See story, page 4A. 
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Reagan, Gorbachev 
invited to Hancher 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

International diplomacy may get a 
boost from the banks of the Iowa 
River if Hancher Auditorium 
Director Wallace Chappell gets his 
way. 

Chappell has invited President 
Ronald Reagan and Soviet Union 
Premier Mikhail Gorbachev to 
attend the long-anticipated pre
miere of the Joffrey Bal1et's Nut
cracker at Hancher Auditorium in 
December. 

"1 think it's about as likely as 
winning the lottery," he said. 

Gorbacbev has received invitations 
from allover the country in antici
pation of his visit to the United 
States, Chappell explained. 

But Chappell hopes to at least get 
a Christmas party at the White 
House for the 33 Iowa children 
perfonning with the Joffrey when 
the Nutcracker entourage travels 
to Washington later in the month. 

Report says more Iowans 
joining ranks of homeless 
United Press International 

DES MOINES -About 7,500 Iowans will be homeless this winteru 
a depressed farm economy and reduced social programs put mOn! 

people in need of shelter, a new report says. 
·Out in the Cold," a report by the National Coalition for the 

Homeless, with help from the Des Moines Coalition for the Homeleu, 
said nearly every emergency shelter in Iowa has been filled in the 
past year. ~ 

The report said the farm crisis has reduced the ste ieal 
homeless person - a "skid-row· alcoholic - to only 30 pe . 
rest are elderly, the mentally ill, displaced farm families and families 
with dependent children. 

An increasing number of what is being called "the working poor' baa 
been added to the homeless rolls, the report said. Those are people 
with jobs who are not earning enough to enter the housing market. 
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He hasn't received a response yet, 
but Chappell said he hopes the 
timing of the premiere - Dec. 10 
- makes the offer more enticing. A 
summit conference with the two 
leaders is scheduled in Washing
ton. D.C., that week. 

CHAPPELL ALSO said he hopes 
to see some presidential candidates 
in the Nutcracker audience - he 
said he invited them all, and only 
Vice President George Bush and 
fonner Secretary of State Alexan
der Haig have declined. 

STUDENT 10 CARDS 
1-_____________ . White House communic 

director Thomas Griscom 
compared Reagan's dealing 
Gorbachev to President f 
Nilon's opening to China. K 

the right president at thE 
tUne to get an anns-control 
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The Nutcracker holds the poten
tial of strengthening the friendship 
between the two nations, Chappell 
said. 

Original1y perfonned in 1892 in 
what is now Leningrad, the 
beloved ballet's music was written 
by the celebrated Russian com
poser Tchaikovsky. 

HANCHER'S DECEMBER per
formance will mark the first time 
the world-famous American com
pany of Joffrey dancers has pro
duced the Russian ballet, and the 
combination is already prompting 
national media attention, Chappell 
said. 

Still, Chappell isn't too confident 
the invitations will be accepted. 

Dance critics for national and 
international media will likely be 
at the premiere, Chappell said, as 
will National Endowment for the 
Arts Chairman Frank Hodsoll. 

Hancher commissioned the produc
tion of Nutcracker at costs 
expected to reach more than half a 
million dollars. 

Tickets for the premiere night gala 
on Dec. 10, at $50 and $100 each, 
will help defray those costs, Chap
pell said. 

Three other performances on Dec. 
11 and Dec. 12 are sold out, but 
Chappell said a matinee perform
ance haa been added for Dec. 11. 
That performance is about two
thirds sold, he added. 

"I was happy to add that perform
ance so that more university stu
dents could attend ," Chappell said. 
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I 
Superpower summit may be 
.realization of Reagan dream 

By Lou C.nnon 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - For President 
Ronald Reagan, next week's sum

t mit with Soviet leader M.ikhail 
Gorbachev offers an opportunity to 

• realize .-. am of reducing the 
auperpo nuclear arsenals by 
implementing an idea that has 
been in Reagan's head for years. 

But the dream is a nightmare for 
ardent conservatives who now fear 
that Reagan has betrayed them. 

'There are certain things that 
certain presidents can do," said 
White House communications 
director Thomas Griscom, who 
compared Reagan's dealings with 
Gorbachev to President Richard 
Nixon's opening to China. "This is 
the right president at the right 
time to get an arms-control agree-
ment." 

SOME CONSERVATIVES 
view Reagan's determination to 
sign one anns-reduction treaty and 
push ahead on another as a trans
parent political attempt to secure a 
favorable legacy. But longtime 
advisers and friends of the presi
dent say he has nurtured the idea 
of nuclear arms reduction for at 
least seven years and is not going 
to be diverted from his goal even by 
those who consider themselves his 
core constituents. 
. Martin Anderson, a conservative 
economist who served as a Reagan 
adviser during three presidential 
campaigns, recalled that Reagan 
surprised his strategists in 1980 by 
coming up with an idea "far more 
radical than a nuclear freeze," a 
favorite liberal idea in the early 

.1980s. Reagan's notion was that 
both sides were so strong they 
could afford to make large-scale 

.reductions in their nuclear 
araenals without damaging their 

security - and that the Soviets 
might be persuaded to do this if 
confronted with a continuing U.S. 
military bUildup. 

"AIDES KIND OF humored 
him about this, which as best as I 
can determine was Reagan's id a,' 
Anderson said. 

What emerged from the campaign 
discussions was a Reagan view 
that the United States should go 
all-out in a military buildup 
designed to force the Soviets to the 
bargaining table. Meeting with 
reporters and editors of The Wash· 
ington Post on June 19, 1980, 
candidate Reagan predicted that 
the Soviets would then negotiate 
because they couldn't afford to 
match U.S. military expenditures. 

"They've diverted so much to (the) 
military that they can't provide for 
consumer needs." Reagan said. 

Reagan also welcomed the idea of 
negotiating with the Soviets, pro
vided he was doing so from a 
position of strength. He prided 
himself on the negotiating abilities 
he had displayed as president of 
the Screen Actors Guild and said 
frequently that he was willing to 
sit down for Mas long as it takes» to 
negotiate a treaty to reduce arms, 
to just control the arms race - the 
fatal naw, he argued, in the SALT 
II treaty President Jimmy Carter 
negotiated. 

AFI'ER R.EAGAN BECAME 
president, he launched a military 
buildup whose cost eltceeded even 
his campaign promisell. But negoti
ations with the Soviets proceeded 
slowly during Reaga.n's first tenn. 

Reagan blamed this on a succes
sion of ailing leaders in the Krem
lin, saying he wanted to negotiate 
but that the Soviets "kept dying on 
me." The president's critics and 
even some administration officials 

attributed the lack of progress to 
wrenching debates within the U.S. 
government, where Pentagon 
hard-liners opposed any arms deal 
with the Soviets. 

The president, while eager to meet 
with a Soviet leader, was unable or 
unwilling to come down ftmlly on 
one side of the dispute between the 
riva] power centers inside his 
administration. 

THE DYNAMICS OF this stale
mate were changed by events in 
both the United States and the 
Soviet Union. Aner coming to 
power in 1985, Gorbachev dis
played a willingn to negotiate 
sweeping arms reductions that 
distinguished him from his pre
decessors. Within the Reagan 
admini tration the power of hard
liners waned steadily until last 
month, when the resignation of 
Defense Secretary Caspar Wein
berger and his replacement by 
Frank Carlucci removed the last 
determined hard-liner from the 
upper reaches of the government. 
To emphasize the point, Carlucci 
immediately replaced Pentagon 
arms specialist Frank Gaffney Jr., 
the moat visible remaining symbol 
of U.S. skepticism over superpower 
arms deals. 

Reagan came back from his first 
summit with Gorbachev in Geneva 
in 1985 convinced that he was a 
different kind of Soviet leader, one 
with whom he could negotiate. In 
the euphoria of post-summit evalu
ations, the pre ident compared the 
Soviet leader to movie producers 
he had bargained with in Holly
wood. 

Last Sept. 22, at a White House 
meeting arranged by Paul Weyrich 
of the Free Congress Foundation, 
Reagan startled a group of conser
vative leaders with his positive 
evaluation of Gorbachev. 
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Hair Designs 
Welcom .. 

_ft\\~.t , ... ""v formerty of 
.. ~ Hair Expre •• 

511 Klrtlwood 351-3343 
Call Today For An Appt. 

EYE ASSOCIATES OF IOWA CITY 

What are the advantages of 
wearing contact lenses?? 

DIAL 8IOInUIIE 351-44_ 
Request Tape #103 

Something You Should Know About... 
GET FAST QVAUlY 
COPIES OF VOUR 

RUNNING INJURIES 
Millions of people are now running regularly for l'tlCT'I!ation and rrtness. 

ntESlS 
OR 

DISSERTATION 

Many are followmg • weD structured, J!I'Il8l'MIIive procram that allow the 
body to gradually adapt. to the additional Btre.. Unfortunately manyothel'll 
don't know how to get st.arled on a good program and Itart running 
without preparing their bodiell lint.. 'nle result ~ often minor OT ~ 
running inJury for thoae people. 

If you have qu . ons about traininI. runnin& or thI tic injun • or if you 
have uffered an inJury, consult 

ICp'~ ~ 
TS-\V 

2403 Towncrest Lane 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

(319) 337·9003 
.. __ .. ~ AppoIn_," AI. ... ...u.w. 

hawkeyt::!,~.--...-...u~ 
Grand Opening Nov. 27 - Dec. 6 

New Location - 401 S. Gilbert 
Every home audio component on sale! Some quantltle. limited. 

Register to win a pair of 
POLK SPEAKERS (5JR.) 

F R E E Drawln, will ... h.hl on Dec.' 
Maxell Posters while the last 

( ;\R\}]{ · . 

CARVER components are lomous lor nign 
power. greot sound and Innovotive circuitry. 
CARVER il now on l ole ot Howkeye Aud io. lowo 
Clty's only oulnorlzed CARVER deoler . 

M2MT: 121 Walt Ch' Mognet lc Field Amp '310 
MU:200 Wall Ch '1100 Wott.Ch Peaks '525 
Tube like sound 'lop Rated 

C·2: Laboratory Siandard Preamp 

C·II Sonic Hologrophy Preamp 

lX·2: AM FM Tuner Asymmelricol circuitry 

IIC.ly., 1st: 150Wolls Ch. '695 
'475 

'1350/Pr • 
DTL·50: Compocl Disc Ployer 

Amazing LoudJpeok.r Ribbon Design 

PARASOUND is our best selling line of 
receivers. All use hi9h current , discrete cir · 
cuitry for great sound ond long life . All ore 
cOl/ered by a 3 yeor ports and labor 
worronty . 

DR25: 25 WoIIs / Ch . • 2 db Headroom 
Preamp Outputs • Digital Display 

DR401 40 Walls / Ch . • Digitol Tuner. 
10 Presets' Varioble Loudness 

DR." 65 Walls t Ch • Remole Control 
• Variable loudness· Tape Dubbing 

'1.5 

'285 
'425 

. ' .. JR .. 

ACOUSTIC RESEARCH builds some of the 
highest current. best sounding receivers Oil 
the market. 

X-04: 40 Wall I Ch • 25 Amp Current ' '360 
• Digital Tuner • Video inputs 
X-ot:60 WoII I Ch • 40 Amp Current 0 
• Ditilal Tuner • Remote Control ' 55 

CD·041 Compoct disc player • remote 
• Dual 01 A converters • 4X Oller· 
sompling. digitol and onaloglilters '440 

TAPES 

MAXELL XLII 90 DENON HD7 90 

rar.m., .. :. . 
~ ,. 

'. .-. . 

POLK AUDIO is our best sell ing line of 
speokers . Why? POLK speokers are beller 
bUilt ond belle r sounding than th. 
compet ition 501/. Now! 

SDA 
TRUE STEREO SERIES 
SDA lC '122S/Pr. 
SDA 2B 'a7S/Pr. 

SDA CRSt '69S/Pr. 

MONITOR SERIES 
RTA l1T '7S0/Pr. 

10B'SaO/Pr. 
7C '460/Pr. 
5B '3S0/Pr. 

SJR. ·260/ Pr. 
4A'lSO/Pr. 

~~·OUR BEST-BUY TURNTABLE 
G4 . 

$88 
Plu. Choo.e You , 

Corlr'''.e A' I, Prlc. 

PARASOUND TTB-720 
Sem i·automatic turntable carries a 3 year 
ports ond labor warranty . Features include 
strobe , pitch control, Jlnd P·mount system 
for longer record and stylus life . 

\. 

BETTER ISOLATION 

"Iul Choo •• your 
(erir.d,. 01 '/, P,lt. 

Parasound TFS-'" has a IIooting suspen · 
slon which gilles it great isolation from 
vibration . Features include semi ·automatic 
operation. pitch control, P· mount system 
ond a 3 year parts and labor warranty . 

AIW~ 

AIWA cossette decks hal/e been top roted for 
oller 3 yeors . Tight quolity control ossures 
you 0 great soundin9. relioble mochine , right 
out 01 the box . (Some quantities limited) 

ADS-'0: Dolby S·C • Fine Sias 
AOS·1): Dolby 8·C 0 Fine Bios 
AO.·30: Dolby 8·C • Aulo Reverse 
AOWX·'IO: Dubbing Deck • 4x Dubbing Speed 
oX-UfO: Compact DISC Player. Remote 

• 3 Beam Loser • Digitol and onalog filters 

OUR SERVICE PROMISE: 

' .. 
'140 
'160 
'350 
'270 

CUl to mer ,.rvice IS tmportont 10 us V, rtuollya ll 
produclS we sell are backed b~ 10" In Siore service 

Free tocol de lIVerv and se. ·up o re a , a lloble 
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diJappointment by state legi! 
who 88id UI officials gave tilt 
Legislature the impressiol 
three were ready to come to I 
110 the legislature would p8J 
bonding resolution. Volume 120, No. 106 

Another mistake 
Once again, the state of Iowa is making a big mistake in the 

Karen Cooper case. No, the five Cooper children will not be 
returned to the stable, loving home of LaITy and Paula Mick, 
where they happily lived for two years. Nor will they be 
reunited with their mother Karen, despite the wishes of state 
officials. 

Instead, the lives of Anna, Amanda, Sarah, Samantha and 
Justin will be put on hold for yet another year while officials 
search for a solution to this unending saga. Once again, the 
basic needs of the children will be put on the back burner 
while Department of Human Services Commissioner Nancy 
Norman and Gov. Terry Branstad display still more faulty 
thinking and poor leadership. 

Although some action was fmally taken last week - this time 
by the Iowa Supreme Court - there is little hope that the 
children will be placed in permanent homes in the near future. 
Ironically enough, the court stripped Karen Cooper of her 
parental rights the day before Thanksgiving. The court failed, 
however, to make progress in the case when it failed to grant 
custody of the children to their former foster parents, the 
Micks. 

By not taking sensible action, the state is sending a pathetic 
message of indifference to Iowans: Out-dated rules must be 
adhered to even though the children wiJl undoubtedly suffer 
because of such regulations. Rather than protect the children, 
state officials are instead ignoring the youngsters' basic need 
for love and support, and their right to live in a permanent, 
nurturing environment, free from abuse and neglect. 

When will Norman, Branstad and other officials start 
listening to common sense and sensitivity? The time for 
responsible, action is long overdue - immediate custody must 
be granted to the Micks so that Anna, Amanda, Sarah, 
Samantha and Justin can get on with their lives. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Page Editor 

No cheap shot 
The president "really, really feels personally put upon," 

according to White House Chief of Staff Howard Baker. 
Ronald Reagan is fuming because the final report of the 
congressional Iran-Contra committee laid responsibility for 
the mess on his doorstep. In the past, Reagan has assumed 
"full responsibility" for the affair; now he feels that to actually 
find him "responsible" is a cheap shot. 

Howard Baker might have been speaking of Reagan's 
personal definition of responsibility when he said, "I have no 
idea, no comment, no instructions and no insight." But, in 
fact, he was referring to the president's option to abort justice 
by pardoning Lt. Col. Oliver North and Rear Adm. William 
Poindexter before prosecution. 

Given the recent reports of pro-pardon agitation, the "no 
comment" constitutes an implied threat: Reagan may opt to 
punish his critics by putting his agents beyond the reach of 
the law. 

Reagan promised that he would give his side of the story once 
the committee's report was in. Instead he has, as always, 
stayed once-removed from the affair, expressing himself only 
through proxies. Thus, he has run the notion of a pardon -
attributed to his former National Security Adviser William 
Clark - up the flagpole and left Howard Baker topside to 
report on the rITe it draws. 

Baker does little to restore White House credibility by 
insisting that Ronald Reagan "is still the strong and vigorous 
president he was when he was elected." Meanwhile, Reagan 
spins fantasies about three-term presidencies. The lights are 
still on at Ronald Reagan's White House, but we have a right 
to wonder if anyone is home. 

David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

English 101 
The southern Iowa school district of Albia is currently under 

fire for allegedly failing to provide eight foreign-born elemen
tary students adequate instruction in English. 

The lack of a proper teaching program as well as the district's 
failure to test the English abilities offoreign-born students are 
two criticisms being leveled against the school. Parents upset 
with the current situation claim that Superintendent John 
Thomas is not acting quickly enough to implement special 
instruction for the Korean-born students in areas such as 
functional English. 

Thomas claims the children are being taught English as well 
as everything else properly. He admits, however, the district 
has not used any standardized tests to determine students' 
individual needs and inadequacies. 

The problem facing parents, administrators and, most 
importantly, the students of Albia is fairly typical of small 
school districts in Iowa. Should the district be required to 
attend to the specialized needs of a relatively small portion of 
its students, or can they cite economic impracticality in 
justifying their standard and inflexible curriculum? According 
to state law, they must find the means to educate the 
foreign-born properly. 

Tn the case of the Albia school district, what is most needed is 
the ~plementation of tests which will reveal the present level 
of English skills possessed by the students in question. From 
there, the needs of those handicapped by the lack of skills can 
be helped and brought into the mainstream of American 
educational opportunities by means of special instructors and 
classes. 

John G. Golden 
Editorial Assistant 

Opinions e)Cprelled on the Viewpoints page or The 
Dally lowln are those of the signed author. The Dally 
lowln, .1 I non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinion. on these matters. 

--~ ---

Edltorl.1 p.ge .dltor/Suunn. McBride Photogr.phy edltor/Ooug Smith - "I thought it was signed, ! 

1i1~r.1f delivered and tied up in a 
MIA~~li~ii~1Kl~1 said Iowa Rep. Charles I 

I---~--------------------------------______ ~~~::;':'::::!:!.::~~~. D-Ottumwa, chairman 01 

House Education Appropri 
1 subcommittee. 

Tribune Media ServlceS/Oon Wrig~ 

HE SAID THE announo 
W88 a disappointment and 
strain the credibility of UI of 

I who p t projects to thE 

t7. 

Haiti 
ion that he had allowed teTi 

• to scuttle the vote and Yin 
his position in a five-mon 
power struggle with the inc 
dent electoral council. Sine 
downfall of dictator Jean-( 
Duvalier 21 months ago 
military-led government has 
ate<! continued influence c 
Ton-Tons Macoute8, who wei 
mally disbanded but not fol' 
give up their arms. 

The official U.S. delegati 
observers appointed by Pre 
Ronald Reagan was evac 
from Haiti in its U.S. goven 
aircraft at midday. 

THE TON-TONS Macoute 
lent spree in Port-au-Prince 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

Women clean, men watch TV 
T he difference between 

my wife and me is that 
while my wife is a con
scientious and industri

ous housekeeper, I'm normal. 
By "normal" I mean, of course, 

male. Males are, by the same 
genetic disposition that lures them 
to contact sports and beer, averse 
to virtually any kind of housework 
whatsoever, including the rela
tively simple task of lowering the 
toilet seat. 

Females are, by the same genetic 
disposition that lures then) to 
ballet and spiced tea, inveterate 
washers, waxers and dusters, to 
the point where they will not only 
lower the toi let seat but give ita 
once-over with Pinesol just to be 
sure. 

THIS ESSENTIAL male-female 
distinction began way back in 
prehistoric times. In prehistoric 
times, males and females lived in 
caves, which were cold and filthy 
places to live, but not as bad as 
outside where it was equally cold 
and filthy, but also teeming with 
saber-toothed tigers. 

After several million years of liv
ing in caves, things began to get 
pretty rank. Soot coated the walls , 
gnawed bones piled up in corners 
- and toilet seats were still only a 
dream. So one day, prehistoric 

Letters 
Policy needed 
To the Editor: 

Today or tomorrow, U! student 
Keaton Smiley will be sentenced 
for physically assaulting a female 
student. His sentencing will mark 
the completion of criminal pro
ceedings in a case which has been 
highly publicized and has greatly 
affected the Iowa City community. 

However, the end of the court 
proceedings does not offer any 
substantial resolution to serious 
questions concerning the Ul and 
the Athletic Department's refusal 
to take disciplinary action against 
Smiley. The Ul has defended its 
"hands of1" policy by saying the 
assault was not committed on 
campus and was, therefore, not 
subject to university action. 

This defense is unacceptable 
because it does not place adequate 
responsibility on the UI to 
intervene when a female student is 
attacked by a male student and 
because it indicates an unwilling
ness on the part of the UI to 
introduce strong measures to 
ensure the protection of women 
students from physical assault and 
sexual harassment. 

It seems almost absurd to have to 
point out that the largest portion of 
student interaction takes place off 
the specific boundaries of Ul prop
erty because of limited residence 
hall housing and the way the Ul 
and its community dominates the 
Iowa City community. Is it the Ul's 
position that a student who physi
cally assaults another student does 
not violate the victim's right as a 
student to attend class and partici
pate in the community free from 
the fear of physical violence? Is a 
victim of physical abuse or sexual 
harassment expected to accept the .. 

J.L. 
McClure 
woman turned to prehistoric man 
and said, "You know, we really 
should clean this place up." At 
which point prehistoric man said, 
"I think I'll go out and invent the 
wheel." To which prehistoric 
woman said, "But what about the 
saber-toothed tiger?" To which 

j prehistoric man said, "I can take 
care of myself. I'm a man. Why 
don't you just tidy up a bit while 
I'm gone, dear." 

FOR GOOD OR ill, prehistoric 
man survived the saber-toothed 
tiger, and so things are today the 
way they are, albeit with a few 
added refinements which we refer 
to as ·civi lization." 

Now I like to think of myself as a 
"liberated male," a consciousness
raised defender of sexual equality. 
My wife would like to think of me 
that way, too. Reality, however, is 
harsh. 

Sure, I've learned not to open 
doors for my wife. I've learned to 
a Ilow her to take out the trash and 
mow the lawn, traditional bastions 

presence of her assailant in the 
same classroom? In the eyes of the 
Ul, are the attacker and the victim 
viewed with equally good-standing 
because the assault occurred sev
eral blocks from campus? 

Smiley's assault on a woman does 
not represent an isolated occur
rence at the UI. Even though we 
are calling for the UI to initiate 
disciplinary action against Smiley, 
he should not be propped up as a 
scapegoat for the historical failure 
of the Ul to create and implement 
without bias, a comprehensive pol
icy to combat physical abuse and 
sexual harassment against women 
students. 

It would be incorrect to attribute 
the pervasive attitudes in our 
society which threaten the physical 
and emotional security of women to 
specific UI policies. However, there 
is a significant body of evidence 
that suggests that certain institu
tions unique to the university, 
institutions such as fraternities 
and high-profile athletics - both of 
which are male dominated and 
enjoy a privileged status on cam
pus - foster attitudes and create 
climates which have threatened 
the safety and dignity of many 
women. 

Even though these institutions are 
readily identifiable, they do not 
constitute the source of the prob
lem entirely. It is imperative that 
the Ul not give the slightest 
impression that it will tolerate acts 
of violence committed by students 
against students or other members 
of the community, especially when 
women are the victims. 

As stud en ta and members of recog
nized student organizations, we 
call upon the U! to first acknow
ledge both the serious nature of the 
problem of violence against women 

of the male domain. And I've even 
encouraged her to get a job - two 
if she can swing it. We have, after 
all, moved beyond the threat of 
saber-toothed tigers. Yet there is 
still a considerable difference of 
opinion between my wife and me 
when it comes to housework. 

The source of our disagreement is 
not in the repulsion of the task -
we agree it is domesticity's version 
of the Spanish Inquisition - or the 
fact that it must be done (exactly 
why It must be done is a question 
we try not to ponder), but rather 
just when it should be done. 

MY POSITION is that it should 
be done only when absolutely nec
essary. When, for example, you 
have to knead your underwear in 
the morning to make it pliable 
enough to pull over your thighs. 
When you have to get out a pickax 
to clear the dust from the TV 
screen to watch a football game. 
When you have to cut your way 
through whatever is spawning in 
the refigerator to get a beer. 

My wife's position is that house
work should be done on some sort 
of regular basis. Whether we need 
a fork at the time or not, there she 
is washing one. Company coming 
or no, she keeps clean towels 
hanging in the bathroom. Even 

and the extent to which the Smiley 
case exposes flaws in present UI 
policy. Second, we call upon the Ul 
to either make amendments or 
create a new policy which will 
clearly set forth procedures 
whereby students found guilty of 
assault or sexual harassment will 
be held accountable for their 
actions. Third, such a policy must 
be implemented consistently and 
objectively. 

As a significant step toward 
achieving these goals, the UI admi
nistration, the Athletic Depart
ment and other relevant UI organi
zations should initiate and partici
pate in a community-wide forum 
which will address these issues. 

Grey T. WedekIng 

Racism at the UI 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in response to your 
article on the fracas surrounding 
the law school's first-year class 
(The Daily Iowan, Nov. 18). 
First, let me thank you for not 
ignoring the blatant racism of the 
white students and faculty in this 
incident. All to often, events of this 
nature occur on campus and they 
never come to light for public 
discussion. 

The charge of "reverse discrimina
tion" by whites, as a reaction to a 
group of black students receiving 
academic support is absolutely 
abAurd. It would be laughable if we 
weren't talking about future 
lawyers of America making such 
elementary nonjudicious argu
ments. It suggests that these stu
dents do not understand the con
cept of affirmative action and/or 

when nothing is growing from , 
she's vacuuming the carpet. 

To the casual observer, it miglt A 

seem that when it comes to haUl!
work, the way to eglllitarian blia 
is simply to divide the vam. 
tasks between the two connubitl 
combatants. That, of course, is why 
such observers are referred to • 
·casuaL" What is egalitari81 
about my accepting unilaterally mJ 
wife's fanatic notions of hall!!
work? 

A TRULY egalitarian approac1' 
would take into account not only 
the division of the labor but abe 
the respective views regarding Iht • 
pressing need of such labor. )( III! 
wife thinks, for example, that Iht 
kitchen floor needs a good moppi1l/ 
once a month, and I think yearlyi 
sufficient, then a fair compromiJt 
would be to do it twice a year, eacl 
of us taking our turns. 

Of course, ifshe were to insist anI 
more regular scheudle, I certainly 
wouldn't stop her from moppi1l/ 
the floor whenever she pleased.1t'I .
just that I don't think it fair thall 
should be dragged into her exees 
Besides, I'm still working 01 

inventing the wheel. 

J.L. McClure's column appears on til 
Viewpoints page every Monday. 

are unable to see how they 
personally benefited rrem 
skin privilege. The 
supported white students 
false claims and thereby 
buting to their hysteria 
perpetuation of racist 
and attitudes should 
pulled aside and given 
the legal concept of 
measures." 

The law school 
should be commended for ils 
mative admissions policies. 
recent award from theUl 
deserved. However, whenever 
takes a step to remedy past 
one should recognize that 
will protest, and the ugly 
racism will rise to 

( 
Shampoo, cuj 
Reg. $16. Come in 10 
decide on a new look 
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professional h 
Sale ends Friday, Dec 

Walkino 
Salon hours; , 
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The NewSt 
Salon phone: 

338-6475 

status quo. The law school 
need to conduct affirmative 
racism measure to help 
and faculty come to terms 

A p presence of minorities in the" ADD 
lege. It should be pointed out~ ----------
the law school is way ahead. 
other colleges at the unive . 
such as the College of Ed~ 
that has no black faculty a~d " 
minority students at t d 
level. 

Thi~ is just the beginning. Mil( 
Opportunity at Iowa pro~ 
develops we will see incJ!li"'! . 
expressions of racism frem ~ 
and students. It is essential P". 
we respond quickly frem 8 ~ 
cipled position, and not Sid~ 
issues, by providing "equal 
ment" to 1111 students by givi~ 
study session to the entire 
year class to quiet racist p 
as in the law school action ... · 
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diBBppointment by state legislators 
who BBid ill officials gave the Iowa 
Legislature the impression the 
three were ready to come to the m 
10 the legislature would pa88 the 
bonding resolution. 

"I thought it was signed, sealed, 
delivered and tied up in a bow: 
88id Iowa Rep. Charles Poncy, 
D-Ottumwa, chairman of the 

I House Education Appropriations 
, 8ubcommittee. 

~ BE SAID THE announcement 
"as a disappointment and may 
strain the credibility of VI officials 

I "ho p t projects to the sub-

t7 

Haiti 
, ion that he had allowed terrorists 

to scuttle the vote and vindicate 
• his position in a five-month-old 

power struggle with the indepen
dent electoral council. Since the 
downfall of dictator Jean-Claude 
Duvalier 21 months ago, the 
military-led government has toler
ated continued influence of the 
Ton-Tons Macoutes, who were for
mally disbanded but not forced to 
give up their arms. 

The official U.S. delegation of 
observers appointed by President 
Ronald Reagan was evacuated 
from Haiti in its U.S. government 
aircraft at midday. 

THE TON-TONS Macoutes' vio
lent spree in Port-au-Prince began 

committee. 
'Tm sure it will generate a lot of 

queations: he said. 
Former UI President James O. 

Freedman announced last year the 
idea of a UI Laser Science and 
Engineering Facility which would 
make the m a national center (or 
laser research by drawing on the 
skills of scientists in chemistry, 
engineering, and physics. 

When he proposed the facility to 
the Iowa Legislature, he said the 
UI would seek three top-flight 
scientists in those fields to head 
the center. 

The legislature approved $25.1 

Continued trom page 1'" 

late Saturday night as bands of 
gunmen in cars roamed the IItreets 
shooting at random and setting fire 
to three precinct electoral offices 
and a gas station. One giant blaze 
lit the sky over Port-au-Prince for 
almost an hour. 

Three radio stations that broad· 
cast news were sprayed with gun· 
fire . The transmitter of a fourth 
widely.heard station, the Catholic: 
Church's Radio Solei! , was crippled 
with grenades and (jrebombs by a 
squad of 16 uniformed soldiers. 
according to ita director, Father 
Hugo Trieste. Trieste said the 
soldiers also burned the nearby 
homes of two of the station's night 
watchmen, one of whom suffered 
critical bums and gunshot wounds. 

Only $12 
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Reg. $16. Come in for a trim or let our stylists help you 
decide on a new look. Sale ends Friday, Dec. 11 . 
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. m(ln<.ln and 1 think yearly . 
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whenever she pleased. II'I 
I don't think it fair thai I 

be dragged into her exes 
I'm still working 01 

the wheel. 

ure's column appears on iIII 
'nts page every Monday. 

law school 
be commended for ita 

admissions policies. 
award from the UI was 

However, whenever 
to remedy past 
recognize thai 
and the ugly 
rise to 

quo. The law school 
conduct affirmative 

measure to help 
Ity come to terms 

of minorities in the " 
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million in bonding (or the center -
to be built by 1990 in the parking 
lot north of the Union - and Gov. 
Teny Branstad signed the bonding 
resolution in June. 

STWALLEY SAID Freedman 
never named the three scientists as 
dermitely coming to jom the new 
program, but only said the VI 
would recruit three national lead
ers in laser research to head the 
new facility. 

He said the UI's facility will till 
be attractive to top-flight l!CientilltB 
and said the search would not be 
lowed by the withdrawal of Phil-
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lips and Mooradian because 
neither would have come to the VI 
until 1989 or 1990. 

"In some ways we have a more 
attractive position now because we 
have the building committed and 
some other incentives from the 
university," Stwalley said. 

Rep. Minette Doderer, D-Iowa 
City, agreed the VI didn't name 
any officials, but did give the 
legislature the impre sion three 
scientists were ready to sign up 
with the UI. 

She said she wasn't surprised by 
th annoucement, but said it is 

Continued from page ,,.. 

regrettable the m gave the legis
lature the impression the scientists 
were coming. 

StwaJIey said the three scientists 
have helped the VI and the UI· 
hired architectural team design the 
laser facility. 

The preliminary model of the 
buiJding was unveiJed last month 
and will be presented to the 
regents for their m ling Dec. ~lO 
in Council Bluffs. 

The (aciJity is expected to hoWle 15 
new fac:uJty members - including 
the three top recruits - and about 
200 post-doctoral and graduate 
8tudent rel!earchers. 
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Christmas 
lort every year," Hinel said. 
'These people see the majority of 
the Jaw community engaged in an 
activity that they may not Lake 
part in and they feel distressed by 
it. I think it's the same situation 
whenever you have people who are 
not in the mlijority but who are 
subject to the mlijority's feelings.-

ISBA TREASURER Erney 
McRiIJ said the organization has, 
in accordance with the letter's 

suggestions, placed the Christmas 
tree in a student lounge and voted 
to secularize its winter holiday 
celebration. 

"We had to take into consideration 
the desire of the mlijority of the 
students who still wanted to have a 
tree somewhere while still consid
ering the concerns of other stu
dents," he said. 

Hines said although such a com· 
promise will not resolve the dis· 
agreement, it is an appropriate 
gesture. 

Continued from P9 lA 

'"1'0 the extent that it signifies a 
reaction to the offended sellBibiJi· 
ties of others, I suppoee it's prog. 
ress, - he said. "It's basically a 
request to understand the views of 
people who are different." 

McRi1lsaid now that the i88ue has 
been discuased, further confronta
tions may be avoided. 

"r hope this takes care of the 
problem,' he said. "But we're 
going to keep our ears open and if 
we perceive any problems, the tree 
is coming down." 

~i()ts __________________________________ ~_nti_n~ __ ~_~_~ ___ lA 

~ tearful federal officials cheered, 
the freed hostages boarded a bus 
outside the center and were taken 
to Humana Hospital, where hun
dreds of jubilant relatives of the 
hostages yelJed for joy and 
pounded on the willdows of the 
bus. 

A WOMAN CARRYING a child 
on her back exclaimed, "They're 
free! Daddy's coming home." 

Hospital officials said the hostages 
would be kept overnight for obser
vation and fed a meal of steak, 
cornbread, baked potatoes and 
lIalad. A prison official said they 
had asked that they not be served 
rice because that was all they had 
to eat during their captivity. 

Almira Carvlijal, whose boyfriend, 
Angel Cespedes Campos, is one of 
the inmates, was too elated to care 
where he would be transferred 
when the facility is emptied. 
"Wherever they go, 111 grab my 
clothes and rags and go,~ she said. 
"By foot, I'll go.' 

Williams would not disCU88 the 
terms of the agreement that won 
freedom for the hostages because 
he said the fate of the 90 hostages 
held by Cuban inmates at the 
Atlanta prison was being nego
tiated at the time. Later in the 
afternoon, officials in Atlanta said 

talks with the inmates had 
stopped. 

"TO DISCUSS those details 1 
think would be unfair to the hos
tages in Atlanta,· Williams said. 

But he said that the key to the 
succe88ful agreement signed here 
by him and the inmates was the 
presence of Roman, who witne88ed 
and also signed the pact. 

"He was able to convince them 
(the inmates) that it was a good 
settlement," Williams said. 

Roman's role was restricted to that 
of a witness, Williams added. 
"Bishop Roman did not - I repeat, 
did not - negotiate," Williams 
said. 

Roman, accompanied by a lawyer 
and a Miami banker, signed the 
agreement, which was then passed 
across a negotiating table to four 
inmate leaders. *. am very pleased that the situa· 
tion in Oakdale has been peace
fully resolved and that all 28 of 
those who were held hostage are 
safe and are reported in good 
condition,· Attorney General 
Edwin Meese said in a statement 
issued by the Justice Department 
in Washington. 

"WHILE THIS IS understan. 
dably a time of rejoicing and 
thanksgiving, the Department of 
Justice will not rest until the 

situation in Atlanta is also peace· 
fully concluded and all hostages 
there are released," Meese said. 

Earlier in the day, federal officials 
had broadcast a videotaped meso 
sage from Roman urging prisoners 
controlling the detention center to 
release the hostages and to comply 
with the terms of an agreement 
drawn up by inmate negotiators 
and federal authorities Thursday. 

According to a written translation 
of the address provided by federal 
officials, Roman said, "I want you 
to release the prisoners who are in 
your custody, and I want you to 
demonstrate to the world the good 
will that every Christian should 
have in his heart." Later in the 
five·minute message, Roman said, 
·Sign the document. You can be 
sure that what you will have done 
is good." 

By late morning, however, inmatell 
had not answered, and their rela
tives said they believed no hos
tages would be released unless 
federal authorities allowed Roman 
to personally witne88 the signing of 
the agreement. 

"He (Roman) may be talking about 
one thing and they (the inmates) 
may be signing another," said 
Mireya Almaguer, whose brother, 
Diego Lorenzo, is believed to be one 
of the inmates. 
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Ha 
S~neide 
enjoys rol 
as starter 
By Eric J . Hell 
The Dally Iowan 

Jolynn Schneider has a 
with Iowa, a fun-time 
Coach Vivian Stringet's 
And she loves it . 

Schneider, a senior 
Pointe, Mich., has 
occasional starter for 
eyes and has scored les8 
aversge of four points 
her first three seasons. 

"I just do what the 
and what I can MY1,'ril~1 1 

ssid. "r like to face the 
than I like to play with 
the basket, so when 
opportunity to square 
encouraged to take the 

In Sunday's champion:shll 
the women's Am 
Cla88ic against the 
doge, Schneider was 6 of 
field, scoring 13 points. 
day's first round 
Mi880uri the 6·foot·2 
of 7 for 13 points. She 
rebounds in the two 

IT'S BEEN A long 
Schneider, but it appears 
worth it. 

"We had lot of people 
working hard for as many 
they've been here and j 
had the opportunity to 
game situatjon,~ she 
hard thing to do -
bench." 

Seventh·ranked Iowa, 
newcomers to the 
Schneider and junior 
Berry are both starting 
for the first time. 

Georgia Coach Andy 
his team may have 
much on Iowa's Michelle 
enabling both Schneider 
to get open. 

"I was real disap~lOin 
fact that our 
want to help on (Michell,e) 
and on your ""rim.',pr 

like to drive the ballkellb" 

Gable 
at No 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 
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ler, survived a strong 1 
Wi$consin's David Lee 
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,After giving up a rever 
the end of the second pe 
~efending national chaml 
had to avoid a possible I 

in t~riod to secure th 
• ger) had SOmE 
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things he tried weren't 00 

natural and routine. He 
work hard. These mate' 
shape him up." 

Iowa's Mark Sindlinger 
runner-up at heavyweigt 
ping a 1·1, I-I, referee's 
to Todd Seiler of Wi 
Sindlinger, now 7-1·1, ' 
Seiler in last year's Rig T 

At 126 pounds, Iowa's B 
rith dropped his final n 
two-time Oklahoma all·A 
Joe Melchiore. 4·3. M. 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa Coach sandy Stewart's volleyball team 
ended its season Saturday with a victory 

and a tie for fifth place in the Big Ten. 
See Page 38 

Hawkeyes capture Classic c.rown 
SJRneider 
enjoys role 
as starter 
By Eric J_ He .. 
Tha Dally Iowan 

Jolynn Schneider has a new role 
with Iowa, a full·time starter for 
C08ch Vivian Stringer's Hawkeyes. 
And she loves it. 

Schneider, a senior from Grosae 
Pointe, Mich., has been only an 
occasional starter for the Hawk
eyes and has scored less than an 
average of four points per game in 
her first th Tee seasons. 

"I just do what the team needs 
and what I can contribute: she 
said. "I like to face the basket more 
than I like to play with my back to 
the basket, so when I get the 
opportunity to square up I'm 
encouraged to take the shot." 

In Sunday's championshi p game of 
the women's Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic against the Georgia Bull
dogs, Schneider was 6 of 6 from the 
field, scoring 13 points. In Satur
day's first round game against 
Missouri the 6-foot·2 forward was 6 
of 7 for 13 points. She totaled 16 
rebounds in the two contests. 

IT'S BEEN A long wait for 
Schneider, but it appears to be well 
worth it_ 

"We had lot of people who've been 
working hard for as many years as 
they've been here and just haven't 
had the opportunity to play in a 
game situation." she said. "It's a 
hard thing to do - sit on the 
bench ." 

Seventh-ranked Iowa, 2·0, has two 
newcomers to the front line. 
Schneider and junior Shanda 
Berry are both starting full time 
for the first time. 

Georgia Coach Andy Landers said 
his team may have focused too 
much on Iowa's Michelle Edwards, 
enabling both Schneider and Berry 
to get open. 

"I was real disappointed with the 
fact that our post player seemed to 
want to help on (Michelle) Edwards 
and on your perimeter players who 
like to drive the basketball rather 

See Schneider, Page 5B 

• 

The Dally lowanlCarlOi M Trlll/ino 

Iowa'. Franthea Price keep. a 'tep ahead of Cla .. lc Sunday_ The Hawkeye. won the champion· 
Georgia" Tammye Jenkin. In the Amana·Hawkeye 'hlp game 0' the third annual tournament 66-56_ 

Stringer's. Hawks 'grow up' 
with win over No.8 Georgia 
By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Before the season began, Iowa 
women's basketball Coach Vivian 

tringer said her team would have 
to grow up in a hurry. 

Two games into the season the 
seventh-ranked Hawkeyes are 
owners of a 2·0 record, and a8 far 
as Stringer is concerned, Iowa has 
bunt from its adolescen t shell. 

Iowa captured the third annual 
women's Amana-Hawkeye Classic 
championship by beating No. 8 
Georgia, 66-56, in the title game 
Sunday. Saturday Iowa defeated 
Missouri, 85-71, to reach the cham
pionship game. 

"Yes, we have grown up: Stringer 
said. "Thi was a serious test and 
we feel good about the things that 
happened on the floor. It was the 
effort of 13 players, although you 
didn't see that many on the floor_· 

IOWA LED SUNDAY'S title 
game from the opening tip-off. The 
Hawkeye!! jumped out to a quick 
7-0 lead and th n used a pressure 
defense to hold off a Georgia team 
that has been in th NCAA post
season tournament for the past six 
yeara. 

Four HawkeYe!! scored in double 
figure - Michelle Edwards had 
19, Shanda Berry had 16, Jolynn 
Schneider added 13 and Franthea 
Price chipped in 10. It was the 
43rd straight game that Edwards 
had reached double figures but 
Georgia Coach Andy Landers saId 
the difference was Iowa's ability to 
hit the boards. 

"It was their quickn 8S that made 
the difference: Landers said. 
"Their quickness g ts them to the 
boards. Their inside people are not 
intimIdating but they are very good 
at what they do. But they hav 
those 6·9 and 6·10 kids crashing 
the boards and keeping the ball in 
the air. They really dominated us 
in that area: 

IOWA OUTREBOUNDED t.he 
Lady Bulldogs 42·22 after a poor 
effort on the boards on Saturday. 
In Saturday's game, Missouri beat 

Iowa 66 
Georgia 56 
Cto<gIa (M) fg .. 3fg 3bo ""-reb pi • 
Kendrick 1 2 0 0 0 0 I 0 2 
JenkJn. 612 0 0 3 4 6 315 
W.mln 6 9 0 0 0 0 2 I 12 
Or..... 2 10 1 3 1 2 I 3 15 
Shuler • II 1 I 1 2 1 310 
Phillips 3 8 1 1 0 0 3 2 7 
K. Berry I 3 0 2 0 0 I 0 2 
Ford 1 2 0 0 0 0 5 3 2 
Mitchell 000000000 
DeVo~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tot... :M IW 3 7 5 722 14 IW 
FG% . ... . 4%, 3FG-" 42.8, F1'II. : 71 4% 

Iowl ('" fg fgdl13le ""-reb pi III 
Schneider 6 8 0 a 1 2 7 1 13 
PrICe 521 0 0 0 013 110 
S Berry 7 13 0 0 2 2 7 3 18 
uw 23002215115 
Edw.rda 8 13 0 0 3 7 7 I 19 
WIIII.ms 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 
Fuller 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I 0 
Tot.l. 2151 0 0 .,342 .11 
FG% 60%. 3FG%: 0%. ~: 81 2% 

Halftime low. 35. Georg •• 26 
Technical fouls none 
Atlen<l.nc. . 2.097 

Basketball 
Iowa on th boards 43-36. 

"It wa a priority for us,· Stringer 
said about the improved rebound· 
ing. "When I'm upset I don't have 
to say anything to this team 
because they know what to expect 
from themaelves. We knew we 
were a quicker team and that they 
were a bigger, more powerful team. 

'1'oday'. d fen e is the type of 
defense that we are capable of 
playing. That was the bIg differ· 
ence in the game." 

Iowa's 85 points against MI souri 
Saturday tied a Carver·Hswkeye 
Arena record for most points scored 
by one team. But Stringer wasn't 
happy about the Hawkeyes giving 
up 71 points to the Tigers. 

"OUR DEFENSE WAS poor 
that's th be t I can say," Stringer 
said. "I don't appreciat~ the fact 
that this Missouri team scored 70 
some POints on us." 

Edwards led the Iowa scoring 
See Hawkl, Page SB 

Gable places 9 Iowa meets Villanova for title 
at Northern Open 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa crowned one wrestling 
champion - 167-pounder Royce 
Alger - at the Northern Open in 
Madison, Wisc., Saturday. 

Nine Hawkeyes, plus two lowa 
wrestling club members, were 
place·winners in the tournament. 
No team scoring was kept. 

"We had a lot ofplace-winn~rs." 
Iowa Coach Dan Gable said. "But 
I'm concerned about our depth . In 
past years, wea be wrestling 
each other in t11e finals a lot the 
time. That didn't happen much 
Saturday.' 

Gable said the reserves have to 
start wrestling better for Iowa to 
continue to be a force - in case 
stsrters become sidelined. 

"We're thin in numbers and I'm 
concerned with the quality we do 
have," Gable said. "We have too 
many guys blowing leads or get· 
ting tired . They have to get 
better." 

ALGER, WHO WAS named the 
tournament's outstanding wrest
ler, survived a strong bid from 
Wieconsin's David Lee in the 
fillals before winning 5-4. 

,After giving up a reversal near 
the end of the second period, the 
defending national champion also 
had to avoid a possible near fall 
in t~riod to secure the win. 

• 1ger) had some timing 
pro • s." Gable said. ·Some 
things he tried weren't coming off 
natural and routine. He had to 
work hard. These matches will 
shape him up." 

Iowa's Mark Sindlinger was the 
runner-up at heavyweight, drop
ping a I-I, I-I, referee's decision 
to Todd Seiler of Wisconsin. 
Sindlinger, now 7-1·1, defeated 
Seiler in last year's Big Ten final. 

At 126 pounds, Iowa's Brad Pen
rith dropped his final match to 
two-time Oklahoma all-American 
Joe Melchiore, 4-3. Melchiore, 

Wrestling 
who is finishing a correspondence 
class at Kirkwood College in 
Cedar Rapids, will join the Iowa 
squad in January. 

"IT WAS A PRETI'Y tough 
match, not an exciting match," 
Melchiore, 10-0 with eight pins, 
said. "He (Penrith) threw me off 
with his riding, r couldn't get out 
from underneath." 

Iowa's 158-pounderJohn Heffer
nan lost to former Iowa national 
champion Marty Kistler in the 
finals, 11-2. Heffernan is now 8-1 
on the year. 

At 118 pounds, Steve Martin lost 
a 4-4, criteria decision in the 
quarterfinals before battling back 
through the loser's bracket to 
capture fifth. His record stands 
at 9-1. 

Eric Pierson finished fourth at 
142 pounds, losing to Minnesota's 
John Short, 7-2, in the third· 
place match . Pierson improved 
h is record to 4-3. 

MIKE CARPENTER advanced 
to the 150-pound finals before 
losing to Wisconsin's Jeff Jordan, 
7·2. Jordan was the Big Ten 
runner-up at 150 last year. Car
penter's record is now 7-1-1. 

At 177 pounds, Charlie Sherertz 
lost in the quarterfinals and did 
not advance in the loser's 
bracket. Sherertz is now 4-2 on 
the year. 

Two of Iowa's true freshmen, 
Tom Arands (fourth at 126) and 
Bart Chelesvig (sixth at 167), 
were also place-winners. 

"Chelesvig proved to me he can 
step in at 167," Gable said. "I 
have a lot of respect for Lee and 
(Minnesota's Rod) Sande, the two 
guys he lost to. He was beating 
Sande 4-1 five minutes into the 
match before getting leg-swept 
and pinned." 

By Gordon Sakamoto 
Uniled Press International 

LAHAINA, Hawaii - The 
14th-ranked Iowa Hawkeyes, fresh 
from an up et of No. 8 Kansas, 
tipped off against Villanova at 
midnight Sunday in the champion. 
ship gam of the Maui Classic. 

Villanova defeated Illinois, 78·76, 
in Saturday night's semifinals, 
preventing an all·Big Ten final as 
Tom Greis hit two field goals in the 
last 2 minutes, 12 seconds. The 
second basket came with :06 
remaining, preserving the Villa
nova win. 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis was "tot
ally stunned" by the Hawkeyes' 
100-81 upset Saturday of eighth
ranked Kansas, but Kansas Coach 
Larry Brown said the setback 
"wasn't unexpected." 

Basketball 
Iowa captured the title of the 

Great Alaskan Shootout last year 
and went on to finish second in the 
NCAA Midwest Regionals. 

'1'0 be very blunt, yes, I'm sur
prised. Totally stunned." Davis 
said of the Hawkeyes' win over 
Kansas in the semifinals of the 
Maui Classic. 

JEFF MOE SCORED 22 points 
off the bench and Roy Marble 
added another 22 points. Moe hit 7 
of 11 field goals, including 5 of 7 
from three-point range. The Hawk
eyes made 36 of 43 free throws, 
including 17 of 20 in the second 
half. 

-Jeff(Moe) had one of hi a greatest 
games as a Hawkeye. _. we've got 
some great athletes but some of 
them are not as great on the free 
throw shooting as they have to be, 
so we worked hard on it during the 
off-season." Davis said. 

Danny Manning scored a game
high 23 points for Kansas, which 
trailed by as many as 23 points the 
second half. 

"I was disappointed but it wasn't 
unexpected,- Brown said. ". told a 
couple of coaches before the game I 
didn't think we were ready to play 
a team like that at this time." 

Brown praised the Hawkeyes and 
their running game. 

"They're a great team. They are 
well.coached,' Brown said. "They 
were much better prepared than 

See Hawkey ... Page 56 Jeff ~08 

Big Ten teams suffer upsets 
By Kent ~cDIII 
United Press International 

The Big Ten Conference, which 
hod four teams playing in weekend 
tournaments, will emerge with a 
maximum of one championship 
trophy. 

Fourteenth-ranked Iowa advanced 
to the final of the Maui Classic in 
Lahaina, Hawaii, with a 100-81 
upset of No. 8 Kansas Saturday. 
The Hawkeyes previously beat 
Stanford in the eight-team tourna· 
ment and were scheduled to face 
Villanova in Sunday night's final. 

Illinois was eliminated in the 
semifinals of the Maui Classic by 
Villanova after beating Baylor. 

No.4 Michigan was hammered by 
No. 10 Arizona 79-64 in a semifinal 
game of the Great Alaska Shootout 
in Anchorage after beating Miami 
in the opening round. Sixth-ranked 
Purdue was eliminated from the 
Big Apple·NIT by Iowa State 
Wednesday. 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis said he was 
surprised by the Hawkeyes' sharp 

showing agalnsL Kansas. 

"I THOUGHT WE were very crisp 
for this early in the season,· Davis 
said. "We put it together. We 
played very well. We ran the break 
and were aggressive on defense." 

JelT Moe, put in a sixth-man role 
after a slow start in an exhibition 
game and in Friday's opening· 
round victory over Stanford, scored 
22 points - 15 on 3-pointers - to 
spark the Hawkeyes. Roy Marble 
also scored 22 for Iowa, which 
quickly erased a 7 -point first-half 
deficit and built a 54-39 lead at 
intermission. 

Tom Greis of Villanova hit two 
field goals in the last two minutes, 
12 seconds, the second coming with 
six seconds left, to preserve a 78·76 
victory over [J1inois that prevented 
an all-Big Ten final. Illinois had an 
opportunity to either win or tie at 
the end, but Ken Battle's three
point attempt with three seconds 
leR. went off the rim and Steve 
Bardo's follow-up rolled off at the 
buner. 

ILLINOIS' TOP scorer was 
Battle, who had 28 points_ How
ever, the mini were hurt at the 
foul line, where they sank only 17 
of 26 free throws. 

In Anchorage, Ala., Tom Tolbert 
had 18 points to lead Arizona's 
balanced scoring against Michigan. 
Terry Mills led the Wolverines 
with 18 points and Glen Rice 
scored 15. Gary Grant finished 
with only seven for Michigan. 

In other games involving Big Ten 
teams Saturday, No. 3 Indiana 
crushed Miami of Ohio 90-65, Min
nesota lost to Drake 70-67, North· 
western topped Washington (Mo.) 
64-49, Ohio State drubbed 
Missouri-St. Louis 95-74 and Wis
consin edged South Florida. 

Indiana Coach Bob Knight chose to 
take a low-key approach on the 
bench a week after taking his team 
off the court in an exhibition 
against the Soviet Union national 
team. Although Knight considered 
arguing one call in his team's game 
against Miami, he decided against 
it. 

I 

"AFTER ALL THE stuff 1 went 
through last week, I wasn't going 
to get caught in that stuff again," 
Knight said. 

Dean Garrett scored 25 points to 
lead the Hoosiers in their regular
season opener. 

In Minneapolis, Bart FTiedrick of 
Drake broke a 67-67 tie with 24 
seconds left. Drake held Minnesota 
scoreless over the last 4:25. The 
loss was the 17th straight for 
Minnesota. 

Northwestern shot only 29 percent 
in the first half before awaking in 
the second half to beat Washing
ton. Wildcat senior Shon Morris 
was supposed to sit out. the game 
because of an Achillea' heel prob
lem but played 21 minutes and 
scored 11 points. 

Ohio State had<five players in 
double figures, led by Jay Burson's 
17 points, in a season-opening 
victory over Missouri·St. Louis. 

In Tampa, Fla., Trent Jackson 
scored 17 points to help Wisconsin 
win its opener over South Florida. 
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Perles named Big Ten Coach of the Year 
EAST LANSING, Mich_ (UPI) - Michigan State football Coach 

George Perles said five years ago that biB Spartans would be 
playing in the Rose Bowl, but he never thought that he would 
capture the Big Ten Coach of the Year award. 

Perles, whose team will meet Southern Cal in the Rose Bowl on 
Jan. 1, was named United Press International's Big Ten Coach 
of the Year in a vote of the conference's 10 head coaches. 

Indiana's Bill Mallory was second and Iowa's Hayden Fry third. 

Trevino upends Zoeller in Skins Game 
LA QUINTA, Calif. (UPI) - Lee Trevino struck for a $175,000 

hole-in-one on the 17th hole Sunday, giving him $S10,000 and a 
victory in th.e fifth annual Skins Game. 

Trevino's six-iron shot on the par-S, 167-yard hole bounced about 
four feet before the flag on the island green and settled into the 
cup. He won all $285,000 available on the second day of the 
tournament. 

The birdie on No. 18, won when two-time defending champion 
Fuzzy Zoeller missed a five-foot putt, also earned Trevino an 
automobile. 

Jack Nicklaus narrowly missed five SO-foot birdie putts and 
fmished with $70,000. Zoeller, who had pocketed $625,000 the 
last two years, also finished with $70,000. Last year, he collected 
$SI0,OOO on the back nine alone. 

Arnold Palmer, at 58 the oldest of the participants, earned 
nothing. He hasn't won a skin in 28 holes. 

In the Skins Game, each hole is a tournament in itself. The first 
six were worth $15,000 apiece, tpe middle six $25,000 and the 
final six $S5,OOO. If no one won a hole - or "skin" - outright, 
the cash was carried over to the next hole. 

Florida wins NIT; Iowa State third 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Vernon Maxwell sank two free throws with 

six seconds left. and No. 17 Florida withstood a Seton Hall 
second-half surge Saturday night, leading-the Gators to a 70-68 
triumph in the championship game of the Big Apple NIT. 

Jeff Grayer struck for 29 points and LafestAlr Rhodes added 24 
Saturday night to give Iowa State a 107-96 victory over New 
Mexico in the consolation game of the Big Apple NIT_ 

Elmer Robinson added 19 points and Gary Thompkins 17 as the 
Cyclones improved to S-l in the highest scoring game of this 
year's Big Apple tourney. 

Central Iowa wins; Augustana upset 
PELLA, Iowa (UPI) - Mike Eilers and John Barten ran for 

fourth-quarter touchdowns and Central Iowa's defense yielded 
just 87 total yards Saturday to the Flying Dutchmen in a lS-S 
victory over St. John's (Minn.) in a Division III quarterfinal game. 

Central Iowa, 11-1, advances to next Saturday's semifmals 
against Dayton, 10-2, at Dayton, Ohio. Dayton upset four-time 
defending champion Augustana (111.) 38-36. 

U.S. Olympic hockey team ties Canada 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UP!) - Kevin Miller drilled a 35-foot slap 

shot with 21 seconds to play Saturday, giving the U.S. Olympic 
team a 5-5 tie against Canada in an exhibition game. 

The Canadian team has an 18-9-8 record against professional and 
international competition. The USA is 19-12-4. 

Coca-Cola Bowl ends in tie 
TOKYO (UP!) - Robbie Keen kicked a 31-yard field goal with 

1:1S remaining and John Hardy returned an interception for a 
touchdown Sunday to boost the California Golden Bears to a 
17-17 tie with the Washin~n State Cougars in Tokyo. 

The regular-season game, called the Coca-Cola Bowl, is sponsored 
by several Japanese companies. 

Saberhagen wins UPI comeback award 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - Bret Saberhagen, who recovered 

from injuries that hampered him throughout 1986 to start the 
1987 All-Star Game and win 18 games, was named last week as 
UPI American League Comeback Player of the Year. 

In three major leagut! seasons, Saberhagen has gone from the 
heights of 1985, when he won the Cy Young Award and was 
named Most Valuable Player in the World Series, to a dismal, 
injury-filled 1986 and back to a dominant role in the American 
League during the first half of the 1987 season. 

Sutcliffe wins Gehrig award 
OXFORD, Ohio (UP!) - Chicago Cubs pitcher Rick Sutcliffe is . 

the S3rd winner of the Lou Gehrig Memorial Award, given by Phi 
Delta Thets national collegiate fraternity. 

The award is given annually to a major league player voted to 
best fit the image and character of the Hall of Fame first baseman 
of the New York Yankees, who was a member of the fraternity at 
Columbia University. 

Sports 
DIgest -........ IoIartin Donnelly 01 No_n trw/and t.d trom 
tho .lIrt Sunday 10 win It. 164.000 _ 
Formula 3 Grand Prill. 1lonne41y. 23. lOUred tho 
..... 3~,","iIe st_ COlI... 20 II..... II .n -ova fI)eOd ot 93 V mpl>. 

....... 
!lorry l4cGuogan. 'ormer world I .. thorwiaht 

champion, M)'I ho ""nil to ret\lm to It. rfng 
.. rty .... , .,.., to boo IS • )unlor lightweighl 
lo\c:(Iu,gan hIa nollouahl lince losing his World 
Bo.ing _Ion tll~ to 5t ... Cruz In Ju ... 
19118. T_ 
Fourt_ 51 ... Guy 01 _ Z .. land 

deloaWd Ja~_ college CIIImplon T_IhI .. 
TlUChi/lath 5-3. 11-2 10 win It. ACC Luden. 
Open In Hir rna. and nolch hi. MCOnd title 
on lhe J.pe,..... eircult 'hit MUon. 

Football 
Almanac 

TocIa)' Is 1oIonday, N"" 30. Tho Jan 1 bowl. 
ore 32 days away .nd Super Bowl XXIlIa 112 d.ys 
IWI)'. Four t.."..s - Oklahoma. Miami, Florida 
S\l1' and Syracuse - hive. r.QONlb .. chance 
10 tinish tho _ ranked No. 1 in lho 
,."kong • . 

T_,· .......... 
Tho Los MIIIIII Raldera. who wiH milo lho 

pllYOffS lor tho second stralghl YMr and are en 
route to 1heir worst record since 1962, p4.y .1 
SelIn ... which ts en.ling the Chlru-tl for first 
pia"" In lho AFC WISt. (Kickoff 8 pm.). _of tho"'" 

-They hll h.rd and they play hard. They 
d.linltely h ... no cia... They ..... • million 
Ii"... worN than .ny team ~'..,. plrted · -

Top 20 
Football Teams 

HoW tho UPt T opo2O lared . 
I Okilhom'l t I-C)ldle: ". .. pl.ys Miami. J.n. 

1 in the Orlnge Bowl. 
2. MI.ml 111Hl1 dofo.,ed Not" O.me 24-C: 

". .. plays South Carolina, Dec. 5. 
3. ~Iorld. Stat. (11).1) dole.led Florid. 28-14: 

..... pllya Nebrask •• J.n. I or 2 in tho FIIIII 
Bowl. 

4. Syracu .. (11-C) Idle: ".., pl.ys Auburn, 
Jan. , In the SJ,t Bowl 

S. Neb""," 11).1) deiNted ColoredO 24-7, 
ntxt plays Flor I Stat • • Jan 'or 2 In In. Fielta 
Bowl 

e. Auburn (~I-I) del .. ted Alabama llHl , na" 
plays 5yr",u .. , Jan. I In tho Sugar Bowl 

1 Loulsl.n. SlIte ("I-I) Idlo; "'" plays 
Soulh Corolin •• Dec. 31 in lho G.'or Sowl 

8 Michigan 5t.lo (11-2-1) Idle: noxl pl.ys 
Southlrn C.I, Jan. 1 In lho ROM Bowl 

8. Sou'" Cerol,n. (8-2) Idle. n •• ' plays Miami, 
Dec. 5-

10. UCLA (~2)ldll, no .. playa Florid •• Dec 25 

College Basketball 
Scores 

fall 
Amhoni 11)4, Wor_,or SI. 112 
Bloomlield 110. Ram.po 03 
Bo"on CoIl 71 . Coostol Cerolln. 61 
Brown III. New H.mpahl,. n 
Colby 75, Sullotk 58 
Concordl. (NY) 88, Adotplll 78 
Conn 102. Md ElSlorn Sho .. 03 
O.rtmoulh 86. Vormont 18 
Dickinson 92, Swarthmore 89 
Goor", Washinglon 77. V.le 65 
OordOn Col 77. MIT 88 
Ho"". 7~, IoIt SI Vlncenl44 
K •• n 85, Monlcllir 51 88 
laloy.".76. Colg." 61 
Penn 5tota 03. Junl.,. (PL) 32 
Phil .. To.tlle 76, Kutztown 73 
PittSburgh 98, Roben Morris 10 
Pin-S .. dlord 14. t.4orceyhural 81 
Prlnoeton 82, Frlnklin & ~.rsh.1I '9 
RUI"," 110. Br_lyn Coli . 78 OT 
51. Froncl. (Ny) 10', 51 JoMph 'l 55 
51. Fro".la (P'~I 93, 511pp Rock 85 
W.ynaot>urg 911, C.lliornia (P • . ) ~ 
Wettmln.ter (Pl.) 80, Clarion 58 
W .... llng 88. DenI!lOn, IOhlo) 74 

So.tto 
Davia & Elkins 88 LlNrty 17 
Ev,nlville 88. Aust in Pear. 19 
Emory And Honry 74, Og Olhorpe 69 
Kentucky 88, Haw.,i 59 
loll ... Coli 74, Nicholl. 51 63 
MIlS. St.te 93 Chrlltl.n Brothers 78 
Mo ... _ S .. le 93, Tonn. W"leyan a. 
NI"Y 79, 1011 Sf. loIary's 75 
New Orl..". 98, ~cNMM 82 
Old Dominion 12. Wm , M.ry 89 
Southorn 87. Belha ... 75 
Southwntern La. 88, Qeorgla 68 
l'onn W .... y.n i5, COnlr. 82 
Transylyanla tOO. Ottorbeln e1 

Business Computing Systems at 
Home Users Prices 

Zenith eaZy peTM 
Modell 

Single 3.5" disk drive system, 
comes with M5-00s®and MS 
Manager, 5121< RAM, and attached 
14" black & white monitor, IBM 
software compatible. 

;til"" I ~tems 
THE OI.WJlY CiOESwBEFOAE THE NNJE GOESON' 

SALE! 
$675 
(Reg. 5999) 

3207 Armar Drive, Marion 
373·1241 

5 Sturgis Drive, Iowa Gty 
3514849 

The new IBM 
Personal System12 Model 

25 single disk drive system 
comes with 5121<, monochrome 

graphics display, Perfect for home 

o .. 
use as well as 

business. Includes 
16 pre-selected 
programs, Does 

not include DOS. 

SALE! 
$1149 

(Reg. $1350) 

7ake advantage of the IBM 
Credit Card Instant Credit. 

No payments 'till Feb, 1988. L---..J 

~n _ T_ ,.,tIIIlood a stomach 
.Irus 10 "in .. a/pIrle glanl aIaIom .. SaIl .... , 
Italy. and flit. I ~nl _ In \lie Wood Ski 
Cup. Tomba manogad 10 'otlow up his Friday 
slalom "'<tory wllh I winning oggreu-to limo 01 
2 .... u .... 18S1 MCOnds. He ..... """,Imurn 50 
PoInll ""'" tho _ 'I two ..... s_. 
1_ 51an","rt<. liming 10< tho Olympics In 
his 15'" COMpetl\lVe _ . ... MCOf1d In 
2:1UO Tho 31.,....-<JId ..- • __ 
World CUp Yictory by .. ,00Ih0 01 • _ In • 
JKe Nn In a snowstOtm. 

~~ world _pion ICatarino w.n 01 
Eaot Germany ond _lean Christop/ll< B0w
man won the women'. end "...,,', Individual 
IlIIH. -'1"4IV. In tho NHK Trophy Int.rn .. 
lional ,,"'\IU" Sk.11ng Championohlpa m Kush"o. 
Japan. _ E,.". L_"" •• nd Gonnady 
Krunltsky won till pair _~ championship 
and compatriots Hatalla 8elcemlanovl and 
Mdrli Bukln CIIp1Ured I"" _...,. t~le. 

Noire oame ftanker Ttm Brown 8boul Miami, 
wh.ch bMt the Irish 24-0 Saturday. ......... 

Tho New Orteons Saints. 5-3. bMt P'l\8burgh 
20-18 10 .. ure theer first winning Mason linee 
)DIning thO NFL I_ 1981 

..... '" 
Tho SuH.1o BII.. _ Mloml quarterback 

DIn .... rloo'. Itrino of 30 ItrJIlght glmN wf1h It 
'eu. one touchdown ~SI. 

The a..,.. h,ve ,,-,ten the P,chr. Il. 
Itr'igtlt UtneI , Inck.tdmD twice In the , ... month. 

Tho New England P.trlots Ita .. lost 12 
Jfraight g_ 10 "FC EIIt f_ "_ IV78 and 
.,.I).IOII'ml",. in CMrIlmo _ 

In thl Aloha 80wt 
11 . Nonl OI""j&-3) 10lt to MI.ml 24-0; next 

pl.Y' Texas AIM, .n. 1 in the Cotton Bowl. 
12. Oktlhornl Sta.. ("2) Idle , "".t pI.ys 

Wuhlnglon, Dec 25 In thO Sun Bowl 
13. ClomlOn ("2) Idle, ... '" plays Penn Slato, 

Jan 1 In lho C,lrus Bowt . 
14. Soulhom Cel (8-31 Idle. noXl ptays 1oI1ch~ 

gan 51"0, Jan . 1 In Iho 110M Bowl . 
tS T.xII AIM (~21 delNled ro," 2().13; 

nelft plays NOlrl Olme,.,.n 1 in the COlt"" 
Bowl. 

18 T.n __ 1~2-11 dol .. led V.ndorbllt 
38-38, nex' plays 'n(liana, Jan 2 In lhe Plach 
Bowl 

17 Georgi. (7.,'!1 pl.yed Georg •• Tech : ... '" 
plays Ark.n .... Dac 28 In tho lINrty Bowl. 

t8. Ponn S,,'o (5-3) Idle, .... 1 plays ClemlOn, 
J.n. 1 'n the Cltrul Bowl. 

19. Pitllburgh (8-3) Idle; n .. , plays T.x .. , 
Dec. 31 In Ih. Bluabonnot Bowl. 

20 Ind.an. 15-3) Idie; ... xt pl.ys Ton ... ,,", 
J.n. 2 in lho PeocIt Bowl 

w V, 511.1 103, W V. Wesleyan 97 

.. kl ... t 
AllojIhany 74, John Corroll 72 
Cep.tal 11 . Kenl 5111. 88 
Corl.lon 63. U 01 Ch,cago 53 
Dayton 93, Wlnonberg 61 
E MichlQ.n 71, Wis-Ioolllw.ukft 81 
Empo". SI 109, Soulhwillarn 73 
Flndl.y 78. Wllmlnglon 114 
lliinoia T."" 101. Bethol VII 20\ 
K.nluCky Stoll 93. LewIS 82 
Loyoll 83, IItlnols-<;h1cogo 73 
Mo . Weslem 75. 1010 Rolil 88 
Moody 81ble 78, B.pt,.1 Bible 71 
NorthWftlern &4 , Wuhlngton 49 
Obo~ln 81 , Baldwin-W.II."" 76 
Ohio 511to 85, 1oI00SI Loul. 74 
Ohio W .. loy.n 122. Ohio U 115 
OhiO "St.te 85. Mlaaour i-SlLoui. 74 
P.pperdlno 84. [)eP.ul 78 OT 
Pm. SI. 118. Mld-Arner Nau_ i5 
5E MlllOurl 78. Wetl G. 82 
SlOna Heigh .. tOI . Dyke (Ohiol ~ 
So Indian. 80. North All 1. 
So III-C.rbondale 82. So. ltI.EdWards 73 
Toledo 75. Chico SUItt 50 
Woollrn illinois a., William Pann 48 
WI • . -o.hkOSh 101. W.rtb<trg 78 
WiL-Le Ooase 87, Winona 51 63 
WI • . -Stovan' Point a.. 51. Norbert 58 
X.vIer 112, Huntington (Ind ) 72 
Youngstown State 81, Wooster sa 

w.~. 
AluN P,clflc 7e, Washburn 69 
Cel. Baptist 65. Chr Herlt.90 16 
C.loO.yla 88, 51 Mary'. (loI.nn) 58 
Ch.pmln 03. G"nd COnyon 76 
Gtorpo'O,,", 92. Hlwall Loa 39 
H.rdm-5irnmons 81 , Southwelt BaPIIsl 5.4 
Or-oo" 81 , Portland 70 
P.clllc 82. C.I 51. Hayward 88 

Heisman 
Watch _,--,_, __ 

Cerrtod 20 _ lor 100 yards with 2 TOo In • 
2fo 14 _ 10 Florida Slala. For lho _no 
r,~1S carried 229 tIrnoo lor 1,341 yards_ 

~=: ...... -----Holy C,.,..·. -. Ia .,..,. Fo. tho _. 
hoea"""t n _'or 1,I52ya"'a"'''' 9 TOo. 
carried as I .... lor _ yards "ith 13 TOo .nd 
__ 2,041 all-purpoN yards. 

IIfcIIItIM _ NfI ...... ...J. '""'- _ 
t.4ichlgan State's regullr SNIOn is over For 

!he MMOfO. White carried 322 _ 'or 1.458 
~(ds with 1. TDs. 

College Football 
Scores 

-Florida Stat. 28, Florida 14 
Florid. "4101 21, Belhu"..c;oolIm", 10 
Georqla i!O Georgia T .... 18 
Mllml 2<4, Not,.. o.m. 0 
Southern 27, Grambling 21 
Tan_ 38, Vanderbilt 38 _II 
III.-Bonadletl ... 82, Wis .Whltoweter 80 
WIs.-Eou Clairo 110, Dru') 4V _.1 
HouSlon 45. Rice 21 
Nebrask. 24. ColoradO 7 

Wott 
Anzon. 24, Arizona St. 24 
P",Kle: luth. 38 Carrotl 28 
Wyoming 24. H.wlil 20 

=I-AA 
Arkan ... St 35. Jack5()(1 51. 32 
Awa,"chion 51. 20. Rle:hmond 3 
Go Southern 31, lola,,,,, 28. OT 
M.""'II 41 . J.",.. Medlson 12 
WoOIr 51. 58. !dIho 30 
NE Loulslan. i!O, /'I T •••• St. 8 
E. K",'ucky 010. W. Kenlucky 17 

Top 20 
Basketball Teams 

, 
How !he UPt Topo2O I.red from NoY. 23-28 . 
t. 5yracuM 12-1} deiNled Aluka-Anchor.go 

95-76, dotNled ~Iabema-Blrmlngham 78-63. 
2 Nonh Corollnw 3-01 dol.ated Soulhern C.I 

82-n, dolNlld Richmond 87-78, 
3 Indian. (1-C) def •• ted IoIlaml (Ohlo)lJO.«i. 
4. M,chlgan (hI) def .. 1Id Miami (Fla. I 109-76, 

lOll to Arlzona 78-64 . played A .baml· 
Olrmln9ham No • . 28. 

5. p,ttsburgh (1-C) dolealed RONrt Morrll 
98·70. 

8. Purdue (t - l) lost 10 low. 51111104-88. 
1. Kentucky \'-C) del .. lld H.",,1i fl6.59. 
8. Kin ... 0-1) dol .. led Ch.mlnad. 8H2, 

1051 to low. IIXHII . pl.yad IItlnoi. Noy. 29 
8. IoIlssourl (1Hl) d,d not play. 
10. Arizon. 12.01 "" .. Ied Ouquftno 133-78. 

~r~~1r~~· l:: ~ . ci:iz~n: i: 
Warner P.citlc 122, u!Y. " CIat1t 80 

Toumlmenu 
BIt AppI. NIT If _ Vorl! City 
ConlOiallon 

low. 51. 101. New t.4o.le:o 106 
Ch.mplonshlp 

Florid. 70, Salon Hall 68 

tinton K of C Tovrn.ment 
ConlOilllon 

MI. 5L Ma')·. (N y ,) 14. D.emon (N.Y ) 58 
Ch.mplonlhlp 

Colvin (Mich}7S. Walsh 88 

FIoeI CI .. tiC at """'!dine., AI 
ConlOlation 

Fordham 47, North_torn 46 
Ch.mplonship 

Providence 84. loui,ilna Tech 80 

Or.nd A.pIds B.ptlst ThonllllJhlftll Tou","
In.nt .. Orlnd Rapid" "I.::tt. 
Championship 

BeI"'1 (tnd.I80, Aim. 79 
ConlOiatlo_ 

Orand Rapids Bap!. 95, Nazaroth 80 

Gre.t AI .. k. 8hootout It Anchorlge, AI •• ka 
Winners Bracket 

SyrlcUII 79. AI.·Blrm. 63 
ArlZon. 79. t.Alehlgan 6A 

Losers Br.cket 
AtlSka ·Anch. 90. SW To •• s Sf. a. 

1oI •• ml (Fla.) 114. Ouquesno 73 

~rI>or In.lllti_I al ..... -Io.lon 
Chlmplonshlp 

Norwich 90, M .... 80slon 81 
ConlOiatlon 

CI.rk 94 , framingham 51. 72 

1938 - ).988 

__ _ ru ....... _ T""'-"" .... 
Oklahoma State'. ,egultlr .....". Is OIIW. Ftt 

tho..-n. Thom •• corrt.d 251 II". lor IAII 
ysrds ... '" 17 TOo. 

_ .. runnlng_ Crill HeywM 
P_~h" regull' Muon It OYer few .. 

_ . .rd carried 357 II ... lor t. 
yards with 1 TOs 

'''''_ 'l!ortMIcft Don __ 
Syracuse I ....on 1. o.,.r, For the ~ 

McPherson wu 1he "Ilion ', Pili ~ Ie_ by completing 128 of 228 PI_'or 2.)41 
yord. with 22 TOo and 11 Interceptions. 

N. low. 31 , Youngltown 51. 28 

III_II 
Cenlral Florida 12, Indl.na (PL) 10 
No. IoIlchlo.n 23. Angelo 51. 20, OT 
Portland St. 27, Mlnk.to Sf 21 
Troy 51. 45. WiMlon-Salem 51. 14 

Dhtalonm 

¢ 

Wog ... r 21, Fordh.m 0 
o.yton 38, Augu.l.na 38 
Emo,) & Henry 23, Wash. & JtH. Ie 
Cenlral (low.) 13, 51. John'a (Minn.) 3 

NAIA Dlvlalon I 
CorlOn-Newman 48, Conlral Siaho 13 
loIe .. (Colo.) 48, So\J1h_1 5 .... 7 
Girdner-Webb 27, Moorhead Stili 1 
Presbytorlan 41. Concord (W. V • . ) 0 
Comoron(Okl • . )17. Emporia 51. 12 
Cent,..1 Ark. 31 , Northweslern Sf. 1 
Pinsburg 51. 57. North_11m 51. 0 
So. Oragon 21, Cenl. Wlshlngton 14 

H"'" Dlvlalon " Blk., 13, T.,r,ton 12 
Wi .. Stevens Pt. 30. 51, AmbroM tot 
Pacific Lutheran 38. C8rrofl 28 
GanIMl (Pa. ) 16. WootmlnSllr (P.) IS 

_,ed IoIlChlg.n 79-6A 
11. LOUIIYlII'llHl) did nol pl.y. 
12. Wyoming I-C} deteated _11~ 
13. Ouk. (1 ) deloaled App.lachlon StIlt 

IIt).74 . 
14. low. (2-C) del •• lod 51.nlord 1I-7l 

g:fulld Kansa. lQ0.61 , pll)'ld Villan ... Hot. 

15. Tomple (1Hl) did not ploy. 
16. Georgetown (2-01 dofOited Hlwaw l" 

92 .... 1, der.ated Hawailloe 92~9. 
17. Florld.I4-0) d"Hled Georgia TICh_, 

dotNted low. 51 ... _8, dolO.led _ HoI 
~. 

18. CePaul (()'1) 10.'10 Pepperdl"" M-7ti. 
19. Georgia Tech (1-1)100110 Florld._ 
20. Nav.da-L •• VOIla (1Hl) did not ploy. 

HI.ellen AlrMnel Maul cell. It M'lfl. HIWII 
Ch.mplonshlp 
lowl w. Villanovl, l.t • 
Semihnal, 

Iowa 100, KJinsas 81 
Vlll,no .... 78. Illinois 18 

Consolltlon Round 
Stanford 93. Chemin.de 82 

Holld.y CI .. tiC .1 Richmond. V • • 
Championship 

North Ca,ollna B7, Richmond 76 
Consolation 
Boston U. 75, Southern Cal. 53 

Inv •• tort C ... 1Jc: •• Chertonltwlle, V •• 
Consolation 

Tho Cilldel 70, Columbia 56 
Ch.mpionshlp 
Rhode Island 78, Vlrginl. 73 

LepchIcft .. _art.1 Tou_ at Now Y .... 
Semifinals 

Loyol. M.rymounII14, Tenn. Tach 11 
5t JOhn 's i05. Harvard 110 

"ulldngum no ..... agI.ln' To.",._ 
Champlon.hlp 

Muakingum 74. Bar .. (Ky) 65 
Consolation 

Rio Grande 65. Ohio Oomlnlcon B6 

Howportln.lUltIon.t .t N."""" N .... VL 
Flna's 

Guilford 10. Ferrum 4V 
ChI Newport 91, Newpon NeWs 69 

Aool Dairy CI ...... 1 801M, Idaho 
Championship 
Boi .. Slale 112. Idaho 51110 49 
ConSOlat ion 

Coil. Idaho 81 , Lewis Clark 51. 87 

To Celebrate our 
Community Charter & 
Fiftieth Year, We I!aoo 

Something speCIal 
For You! 

10.50/0 A.P.R.* 
CELEBRATION 

LOAN 
We have $5 mUlion dollars to lend. 

NVe wish we had $50 million\) 

$8.000 Maximum Loan, 51.000 Mlnlmum Advance 
Repayment Terms to 36 Months, 

"TO QUALlFlED BORROWERS. Stop In Credit Union 
{or details. Ava11able at Iowa Cit)' and CoraM\le offices. 

Available through January 31st. IS8B. 

UNIVERSITY Of IOWA 
COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 

~~,~ ~:';::~:r,rl ~~~VENUE \ _ ~_ \ 
~~,~r~,'I'V' 131'1) 3J'I \000· -

\!.J:\f;ljl.l-l=~ AUOIOTEl.LERSERVlCt I~I'I) J3'Il04Q 'lHIA WAT 

Sports 

Board 
of UI-w 
By Eric J. He •• 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI should set up a un 
wide task force to recl 
general policies concemi 
Ience2and against stude 
othe1 bera of the Ul 

comm , a Board In 0 
Athletics subcommittee C( 

last Tuesday. 
After a one-year study 

member ad hoc 
chaired by board 
law professor r.""U"rv 
made the 
studying policy options 
lining student-athletes 
convicted of breaking the 

Astudent member of the 
graduBte student Rod 
said the Board in 
take the initiative 
scholarships could 
when students are 

Hawks 
8y Anne Up.on 
ThB Dally Iowan 

A split in the If,,,.,J..,,,,.,a' 
ending matches this 
put Iowa in a three-way 
place in the Big Ten. 

lowa,9-9 in the '""',(" ...... ..l 
the fifth-place spot 
western (9-9), which 
HBwkeyes Friday, and 
(9-9), which fell to Iowa 

Iowa volleyball Coach 
art said the Big Ten 
definitely a close one this 

"We had a three-way tie 
Stewart said, "but we 
match out of fourth 
matches out of third." 

In Friday's 16-14, 15-7, 
Northwestern, Stewart 
'stupid" faults hurt the 
perfonnance. 

"Our two mistakes were 
and hitting errors." 
"We did not hit." 

Acoordi ng to ~.,.u"O .... 
eyes battled in the 
giving the Wildcats a\1 

Iowa Ie 
By Brent Wood. 
Tho Daily Iowan 

Looking at the results 
past weekend's women's 
action in Toronto, 
be easy to assume that 
eye8 received a chilly 
the great white North. 

Iowa's best finishes 
and 13th at the ES80 
meet, but considering 
the international fi 
included swimmers from 
Union, Iowa Coach Peter 
was pleased. 

"Everyone swam very 
nedy said. "It was a 
ence for them. It 
experience to swim 
of yards), and it was 
experience to swim 

BAlY BOOM (PIt 
1:00. V:30 

Englert I 

FATAl ATTRACTIOI 
6:30.' 00 

Englert " 
PUlES, Tu.s a 
AlfTOIIIN.ES .. 
7:00.9;i!O 

'-_i!;._~. 9:00 

Cin.ma II 
p-=ns PRIIE ,.. 
7 to, 8:30 

Campus Theetr •• nE_ 
MAlI" Dally 1 :45. 4.15. 7:10. g ,3C) 

DATE WITH 
All M8El.,.. 
8,30 0.,1y 

IUIPECT " 1 =415. 4 :20, 7 :00 
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_ IV .............. '"'-.,.. 

Stl .. •• r.gull< _ 10 _ '" , 
Cot rrlocl 251 U". .... I All 

Board proposes formation 
of UI-wide crime task force 
By Eric J . He .. 
The Daily Iowan 

The Ulshould set up a un iversity
wide task force to recommend 
general policies concerning vio-
1en.2 and against students and 
oth . bers of the university 
comm , a Board In Control of 
Athletics subcommittee concluded 
last Tuesday. 

After a one-year study the four
member ad hoc subcommittee, 
chaired by board member and UI 
law professor Gregory Williams, 
made the recommendation after 
studying policy options for discip
lining student-athletes accused or 
convicted of breaking the law. 

A student member of the board, UI 
graduate student Rod Caughron, 
said the Board in Control should 
take the injtiative to see that 
scholarships could be revoked 
when students are convicted of a 

crime. 
"MY FEELING ON THIS, and 

I've talked to students, is that they 
are very cynical about recent 
events that have occurred: he 
said. 

Caughron, a first·year member of 
the board, said scholarship ath· 
letes are not typical students 
because they are given scholar
ships. 

"Because they are receiving 
money from the university, they 
are representatives of the univer· 
sity; he said. 

"1 think we send the wrong mes
sage that representatives of the 
university can do this and still 
rema.in representatives of the uni
versity.· 

1n the other actions, UI Men's 
Athletic Director Bump Elliott said 
the the Holiday Bowl will give the 
university $750,000 for its appear
/lnre in the Dec. 30 game in San 

Diego's Jack Murphy Stadium. The 
Hawkeye! will meet Wemm Ath
letic Conference champion Wyom
ing. 

THE PAYOur IS THE large t 
in HoUd y Bowl history, according 
to bowl officials. The previous 
highest payout was $661,000 at 
last year's game, in which the 
Hawkeyes defeated San Diego 
SlIIte 39-38. 

Elliott said the choice of the bow I 
w made by himself, Jowa football 
Coach HaydenFr)', his staff and 
the players. 

Elliott said Fry considers bowl 
game a rewan! for his players. 

"His philosophy has always been 
that this is a reward. It's not a 
game that's gomg to be Win at all 
coat or whatever it might be,· 
Elliott said. "They want to have a 
good time, a good opportunity and 
good experience." 

Hawks drop 8aqgers in finale 
By Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

A split in the Hawkeyes' season
ending matches this past weekend 
put Iowa in a three-way tie for fifth 
place in the Big Ten. 

Iowa, 9-9 in the conference, shares 
the fifth-place spot with North
western (9-9), which defeated the 
Hawkeyes Friday, and Wisconsin 
(9-9), which fell to Iowa Saturday. 

Iowa volleyball Coach Sandy Stew
art said the Big Ten race was 
definitely a close one this year. 

"We had a three-way tie for fifth,~ 
Stewart said, "but we were one 
match out or" fourth and three 
matches out of thi rd." 

In Friday's 16-14,15-7, 15-510ss to 
Northwestern, Stewart said two 
"stupid" faults hurt the Hawkeyes' 
performance. 

"Our two mistakes were receiving 
and hitting errors,· Stewart said. 
"We did not hit." 

According to Stewart, the Hawk
eyes battled in the first game, 
giving the Wildcats all they could 

Volleyball 
handle. 

"WE PLAYED GREAT in the 
first game," Stewart said. "We 
were down 11-5, and then we came 
back and tied it 14 all . Unfortu
nately, we were not hitting." 

Iowa, 17-14 overall, ended Its 
season with an 8-15, 15-11, 16-14, 
15-5 victory over Wisconsin. 

Co-captsin Ellen Mullarkey, whose 
knee injury has hampered her play 
recently, tallied 12 kills against 
Northwestern and 26 kills against 
the Badgers to lead Iowa. 

Mullarkey was one of scveral 
Hawkeyes who improved their play 
against Wisconsin, according to 
Stewart. 

"Ellen played just golden game,· 
Stewart said. "Everything she 
touched went down ." 

Another Iowa player, outside hit
ter Jennifer Thompson, had 10 
kills in the Wisconsin match. 

~Jennifer played a better match 
against Wisconsin than Northwest
ern," Stewart said. 

MIDDLE HlTI'ERS TONI 7..ehr 
and Barb Willis, who both had 14 
kill8, and outside hitter Jenny 
Rees, who had 11 kills, all!O showed 
great improvement against the 
Badgers 

Zehr also had two service aces 
against Wi8consin and three 
against Northwestern. 

Stewart said a difference between 
winning and losing involved the 
Hawkeyes' hitting and passing. 

"We passcd better against Wiscon
sin,· Stewart said. "We played a 
phenomenal fourth game with a 
.350 hitting efficiency percentage. 
The second game was also good, 
with a .245 hitting efficiency per
centage." 

Iowa ended the season With an 
overall hitting efficiency percent
age of .274. 

The Hawkeyes will resum prac
tice In February to prepare for the 
spring 8eason. 

Iowa learns in international meet 
By Brent Woods 
The Daily Iowan 

I 
Looking at the results from this 

past weekend's women's swimming 
action in Toronto, Canada, it would 
be easy to assume that the Hawk
eyes received a chilly reception in 
the great white North. 

Iowa's best finishes were an 11th 
and 13th at the Esso International 
meet, but considering the quality of 
the international field which 
included swimmers from the Soviet 
Union, Iowa Coach Peter Kennedy 
was pleased. 

"r:veryone swam very well," Ken-
nedy said. "It was a great experi
ence for them. It was a great 
experience to swim meters (instead 
.ot yards), and it was a great 
experience to swim against that . r-------------

· 1l('S{~-e'lfs I 
.' BEST PIZZA I 
• DEAL IN I 
I TOWN • 
IANY LARGE $300 I 
14" ONE OFF I 

tTOPPING PIZZA I 

I Only $5.95 with coupon • 
Extra topping. 75' each • 

• Not valid with any other oner • 

L:FREE DELIVERY 351-1404 I 
0fIet good thN 1211117 .I 

------------.--

IABY BOOM .... 
700. 830 

Englert I 

FATAL ATTIIACTDI ... 
630. 8-00 

Englert II 

PUlES, TRAIlS a 
AUT1MMP ... 
7:00.9:30 

Jt.~~~1 

' .... PRIIIE .... 7'0. ' .30 
Campus Theatres 
l1IE .. IIIIB 
MAl ... 
OoUy ' :(5. ' . '5. 7:10. 9.30 

DIllY DAII:IIa ,.'11 
Delly ':30. 4:00. 7:00. 8:30 

DAn WIllI 
AII~ .... 
9:30 Only 

IUIPECT ... 
, :015. 4:20. 7:00 

Swimming 
kind of international field ." 

KENNEDY SA1D that England 
was also represented, as well as 
many other universities in the 
United SlIItes and Canada. 

Senior Jane Keating turned in the 
Hawkeyes' best performance - an 
11th-place finish in the 800-meter 
freestyle in 8 minutes and 58.94 
seconds. 

"It was a very interesting meet," 
Keating said. ·I've never swum in 
a place like thst. It was neat to see 
how the swimmers from other 
countries ~rformed and acted.· 

Keating said that she felt no 
national rivlaTY in the competition. 

"Everyone else was IIhaved and 
tapered - this was their big 
meet," Keating laid. -But there 
were very few Americans there. I 
felt like I was a foreigner. 

"I just wanted to see how I could 
do and get th experience of an 
internationmal meet.· 

The Hawkeyes' Louise Keogh, a 
sophomore from Dublin, Ireland, 
claimed 13th in the 50-meter brea
stroke. 

"'The kids said they had a real 
good time chatting with all the 
different people there,' Kennedy 
said. 

Iowa's next meet is the Northwest
ern Invitational this weekend, in 
which five Big Ten schools -
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Northwest
ern, J11inois and Jowa - will 
compete. 

• COLLEGE DAYS 
IN 

Colorado 

January 2-10 

-... .... Iifta!d. 
VIlla .... 
Amertc.- ...... I 

s.,. .. -
Pay lalllr 

$31900 
S50 ...... will _ yoar IpOI 

I'Iaal .... ., day .. Dec. 4 
s,- .. ,.. faatl 

Trip indudes: 
• 6 nights lodging at the deluxe 

4 Seasons condOminiums 
Accomodations 1Jldude, fuIJy 
£qUipped l<itchm. Iirep/a~ 
washer/dryer. dishwasher. phone. 
cable lV. heated garaQe 8< mOn!o 

• 4-5 day lift tickets 
0pII0naI slcI rwtaI sa per day 

• Roundtrip bus transportation 
.,....... naJlaWe r.-
1_ CIIy « Des IIoIDea. 

• Greal parties. great skiing, 
great timesl!! 

• Non-transportation package 
available 
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MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 

******* SPECIAL ******* 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
325 E. Market 42110th Ave, 

354·1552 351·9282 

~o~ 
QP~~ 

51 ...... D litic IetIIIs • ~~ 
IwDriJb 

I • yOU ,.:;. , 

I YOU'RE {j£i iiiG I I 
GOOD DElL 011 

I ::=s I lID SEE D'IT'S 
I,IUI TID. 

I WIeR I 
1$ ~I 

.----------------------------I Paul Revere's PIzza Coupon I . Famous Midas quality I 
• 1 year guarantee 

I Monday & Wednesday SpeCial 
• Fits most cars 

I (Pipes, damps and I 
hangers extra.) 

I LARGE 
I 

See warranty tenns 

WEDGIE 

$442 
(Plus 1." 

One Coupon 
Per Customer PIZZA 

FREE DELIVERY 
Expire. 1-31-88. 

~----------------------------~ 

Come to Ponderosa 
and get this 

cmAA 
as seen in Columbia PictUres' 

Get your own mini spy 
camc=just like the 
one in the new movie, 
Leonard, ParI 6, 
starring Bill osby. 

LmU, .... ,) l"lUTkTob fKT punh;u,e 
\l'hiIc quaouljc.., t... AI p;onl<,pot'''II "c:lI.hulI"..., 

at your local Mida dealer. I MIDASIZE: I 
I I 
I GET I1I1ICl111' I 
1 -~~i:~'~ 1 
119 Sturgis Drive I 

351·7250 : 
L. ...I' 

DANSKIN;;( 
• 

,1'01'(0 

r--~~~~--- ' -.- ---, 
"1""-- E,'W.uw .!.!1t'J.V.J) ~J)jJ jJ ~ iW .e.!:.J:.lli DtmIeJ" Special 

, CHARBROILED AUrYOV-CAN-EAT caJPONOffEf/ CHOPP'''D ' 
" RIBEYE STF.AK $ '2 99 SA~Bm~n S 199 soo $ '2 99" 

DINNER J WITH HOT SPO • DINNER J (' 
I _5.IIOo1UIII Hoe5par'III~ IlAM-2PM Mon.-Fri. _SUI i!>A1e!"'Hoe 5par'\.1Iyou.anUQ 
_

~ ... , __ ... _~_ ~III_WIIII __ S ,~ 

J 11"<1 ..- ...... I10 ...... m ~""I'd CGuc>an"o.,lIo"",PilfYIIlO *"' __ 0 _,,,,110_""'__ I 
Tu not Ri CGuc>an QOOd tar.., *Ir"" At __ _ la ..... I'd CGuc>an QOOd tar .., PiIfY _ 
At~_ .--~ III,.~- I 

, ~..l'1l11J POID~ . PONDERO~ • ~ltllJ PORDEl\OS« L _________ ~~~~~~W~ _________ :J 
/ 

439 

/ 

Coralvl\le 
516 2nd Sl 
(5 blocks West of 1st Ave.) 

There's a tamily feeling at Ponderoscr 
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Sports 

Saints clinch winning season 
United Press International 

PlTI'SBURGH - New Orleans 
clinched' its first winning season 
Sunday when Morten Andersen 
capped a comeback with a 32-yard 
field goal, and the Saints stopped 
two deep drives in the final two 
minutes, 20 seconds for a 20-16 
victory over the Pittsburgh Steel
ers. 

The triumph put the Saints at 8-3, 
guaranteeing them a winning rec
ord in the strike-shortened 
IS-game season and moving them 
closer to their first playoff appear
ance since entering the NFL in 
1967. The Steelers dropped to 6-5. 

Jets 27, Bengaia 20 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

Rich Miano returned a blocked 
field goal 67 yards for a touchdown 
with 1:48 left, giving the New York 
Jets a 27-20 victory over the Cin
cinnati Bengals in a game littered 
with controversial calls. 

Cincinnati's Jim Breech was wide 
left on a 46-yard field-goal attempt 
but the officials ruled the two. 
minute warning came before the 
kick and the Bengals received a 
second chance. That ended up 
costing them the victory because 
Barry Bennett batted down the 
second kick and Miano picked it up 
on two bounces in a driving rain. 
He took it down the left sideline to 
break a 20-20 tie. 

Billa 27, Dolphins 0 
ORCHARD PARK; N.Y. - Jim 

Kelly threw two touchdown passes 
and the Buffalo Bills held Miami 's 
Dan Marino to 165 passing yards 
and intercepted three passes in a 
27-0 rout of the Dolphine at 1'ain
soaked Rich Stadium. 

The Bills scored 21 second-quarter 
points as they improv~d to 6-5 and 

~~IO.' ~~ ;;;~ • 2 ~ CARRY OUT 10. IIC. FRESH.BAKED 
~ ..... ~ PIES & 
~ em. \\\Y COOKIES 

r-------------I I 
I I 

I ./!. M1:1~ I 
I ~~I 
I:":PIZZA I 
1"""- I 
I GnW PIzza ~.al I I 8"-1 item pizza I 
I with glass o( pop 
I $275 

II DIIVE IIV ONLY 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
I '1.00 off 14" pizza. I 2 or more toppings 

I 337-8200 
I Dine In or Carry Out 
I F,.. DelIDeryID Ioula CItM· 
I M/nlItldI ddW<rJi cIwye 10< - IJI'Idor $4 

I "'on..s.., oJ p.m -' CJ In. 

Sun 4·IOp.m 

L' 321 S. Gilbert Street 
(Across from Ralston Creek Apl!i.) ... 

------------

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

MONDAY 
11-2 PM 

PASTA CROCK 
with Garlic Bread 

$250 
La~n of mootaecioli noodlet blended 
with our ~ meat sauce. ~ped with a 
hint of ..... n pepper. mll8hroom. and 
pepperoni, .mothe~ with moz ..... 1Ia 
cheeae, and baked to a delicioua (lOla.;;; 
brown. 

FREE DE1JVERY 
on our entiree menu. 

FREE DEUVERY 
on our entire menu 

.... -- after 4:OQ::p.m, 

Pittsburgh receiver John Stallworth Is manhandled by New Orleans 
defenders Van Jakel (22) and Brett MaxIe (39) during the second 
quarter of the Saints' win over the Stealers. Stallworth drew an 
Interterence call on the play. 

dropped the Dolphins to 5-6 in the snapped Miami's five-game win
jammed AFC East race. All five ning streak at Rich Stadium, and 
AFC East teams entered Sunday's Marino failed to throw a TD pass 
games at 5-5. The Bills' victory for the first time in 31 games. 

~T-IELD 110USE 
~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

$1 00 PITCHERS $1 50
pITCHERS 

During The Football Game After The Game 

$150 Bar Drinks 

$1°0 Burgers 
8to Close 

The Daily Iowan 

Everyday Specials at 
Burger King 

Monday_ 
Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Tuesday_ 
Whopper, 
19, French Fries, Med. Pop 

Wednesday_ 
Single Serving Salad, 
Med,Pop 

Thursday_ 
9 pc. Chicken Tenders 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Friday_ 
Whaler, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Saturday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg. French Fries, Med. Pop 

Sunday_ 
Double Cheeseburger, 
-French Fries, Med. Pop 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

Colts 61, Oilers 27 
INDIANAPOLIS - Eric Dickerson 

ran for 136 yards and two touch
downs and running back Albert 
Bentley caught two scoring pa.sses, 
leading the Indianapolis Colts to a 
51-27 triumph over the Houston 
Oilers. 

The Colts improved to 6-5 and 
remained tied for the AFC East 
lead, but lost quarterback Gary 
Hogeboom to an injury for the 
second time this season. Houston 
committed five turnovers and feJl 
to 6-5 with its third 1088 in four 
games. Dickerson, · the AFC's lead
ing rusher, scored on runs of 19 
and 13 yards. 
Eagles 34, Patriots 31 

FOXBORO, Mass. - Paul McFad
den kicked a 38-yard field goal 
with 2:44 left in overtime, lifting 
the Philadelphia Eagles to a 34-31 
victory over the New England 
Patriots, who had rallied from a 
21-point deficit in the fourth quar
ter. 

With 4:46 left in overtime, McFad
den puJled a 39-yard attempt wide 
left. On New England's ensuing 
possession, safety Terry Hoage 
forced a fumble by running back 
Mosi Tatupu and Philadelphia 
recovered at the Patriots '30. Four 
plays later, McFadden ended the 
game. 

Bears 23, Packers 10 
CHICAGO - Kevin Butler kicked 

three field goals and Chicago 
blocked two Green Bay attempts, 
hel ping the Bears to a 23-10 vic
tory over the Packers. 

Jim McMahon th rew for one touch
down and set up another and the 
revitslized Chicago defense kept 
the mistake-prone Packers in poor 
field position the finsl three quar
ters. The Bears improved their 
NFC Central-leading record to 9-2 
and Green Bay fell to 4-6-1. 

All The Beer 
You Can Drink 

~\~afrY:., 
, & Grill ~ 

:",. ~ONDAY 
HAMBURGE 

& FRIES 
in a Basket 

$1 50 
41010 pm 

75' Draws 
'1 IS Domestic 
'1 IS Bar Liquor 
'2M Pitchers 

Thin. 1:30 

Open Doily .1 11 .... 

11 S. Dubuque 

':30 

35' Hamms or 10' Coke with any meal. 

-Sy Keith Harrlaton ==============::;;::======1 The Washington Post 

-flnt£Ubut Q}iJJtUT 

Tonight It's Dinner with the Cleavers
. Chicken-fried steak 'n' stuff ,.. $5.95. 

. . ) 2 I :-.; I II 1Il . . ' I 0\\ d ( II \' . lei . .ll"7 ~ 1 

NOTHING IMPRESSES 
AN EMPLOYER UKE 

DROPPING 
OUT OF SCHOOL. 

After several years of intense study, a lot of college graduates 6nalJy Ieam 
something. TIley're not qualified for the job they wanL 

Fact is, many graduates never find a career in their field of study. All their 
time spent in study. Not enough time in the field. 

TIlat's why there's a nationwide program for coUege students called Co
operative Education. It allows students to alternate studies at the college Ii 
their choice with ~ practicaJ work experience in the career of their cJm. 

To participate U1 Co-op Education you don't have to fit into any particular 
socio-economic group. You don't have to be a straight "A" student either. 

AU you reaUy need to be, is smait enough to leave school. 

COIOP Education 
)'00 earn a future when you earn a degree. 

"'fI For a free booklet write: Co-op Educatioo 'P.O. Box 99!JoI3oston, MA 02115 
~,., f'I.dc _01 Thio PubIicoIIon·", 11185 _~ IorCooperalM educHon 

Thurs.8:11 

I I - • .fl3 . 
-" - '-' 

12" DOUBLE CHEESE .. 
with two ingredients 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE •• $7.00 
with two Ingredients plus WI 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE •. sg.OO 
with two Ingredients plus lax 

18" DOUBL£ CREES£ ..... $11.00 
plus WI 

mat 1m , II.IAI lUlU _ 

BARBARA STANWYCK • PAUL DOUGW 
ROBERT ·RYAN • MARILYN MOIROE 

I A YEAR EARLIER, 
1985 graduate of Ox.on 
School in Maryland who 

' $24,000 BMW and wore 
said was a $1,500 gold 

r;Range 
scores 

NEW YORK - Bob 
' of the New York Rangers 
the second goaltender 
history to score a goal 
night. 

With the score 2-1 in 
Rangers, Froese was 
s power-play insurance 
aecond period against 

• York lBlanders. The 
3·1. 

Froese was the last 
touch the puck before 
center Brent Sutter 11 

ACROSS 

I Oscar in "The 
Odd Couple" 

5 Counterfeit 
ITakeaback 

U Radioactivity 
measure 

15 Money In 
Milano 

II OhlocounlY 
17 Fla. city 
18 Slightly open 
It Adjective for 

the Styx 
20 Archer WiI· 

ham and son 
21 Bun holders 
23 longbow 

matenal 
2S Hangs in there 
21Divtnc 

revelation 
n "High Noon" 

Climax 
31 Survey 
32 Neck of land 
34 Say 
3. Garb for J a He 
40 1040's grisl 
42 A piece of cake 
43 Thrusts 
45 Birthday 

secret 4. Panakeol 
food .7 Colonial 
patriot 

.9 Causes 
confusion 

51 Korean 
shoe making 
center 

54 Oul of killer 
55 Capone 

weapons 
58 Top monk 
12 Troubadour's 

lune 
83 Cabell of 

baseball 
I. Creale cloth 
15 Berliner's 

quaff 
"Klndofwlre 
I7Gr~lnlel 

USIII TI Plmous PlIlU 
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with any meal. .Officials may drop Hawkeyes~_Co.:..:.....;nti.;..";,,,.;...nUed:..-.:....from.....:......:pag~'1B 
we were. It showed. We lacked if they do that, I don't think 

1-It3l""kS ______________________ co __ n_ti_n_Ued __ f_ro_m~p_a~g_e_l_B 
attack Saturday as well , netting 22 
points. Berry also had 22 points. 
followed by Schneider, who had 13. 

Iowa lineup but looked more like 
seasoned veterans. ~e Cleavers

Iff just $5.85. 

IRESSES 
lRUKE 
~G 
~OOL. 
lege graduates finally learn 
want. 
heir Jield of study. All their 

cIlege students called Co
te studies at the college d 
Ithe career of their ch<te. 
Ie to fit into any particular 
ight "A" student eithet 
ave school. 

lion 
Idegrec. 

Box 999 • BostOl\ MA a!lts 
"IorCooper.1Ne e-

,SE •• $5.00 
plus taX 

SE •. $7.00 
plus taX 

.SE •. ~.OO 
plus lax 

1:00 

ch a rge s on Fe nne r rat~~rs~:i~~ :!::co~:es from anl>~ ~ ~~~~ especially 
was surprised by the Hawkeyes' 

"WE GOT A LOT of easy shota crispness this early in the season. 
but we got into the game they "We put it together today. We 
wanted us to play ... which ia played very well - we ran the 
running 94 feet. They were much break and were aggressive on 
more collected and patient and we defense. I thought we were very 
weren't,- Brown added. criap fOl" this early in the season: 

Edwards W8JI named the tourna
ment's Most Valuable Player fOl" 
the second time in the history of 
the three-year--old event. Berry nd 
Schneider were named to the all
toumament ~ along with Mi -
souti's Tracey Ellis, Georgia'S 
Carla Green and Southern Dlinois' 
Dana Fitzpatrick. 

Schneider W8JI 12 of 23 from the 
floor for the weekend and picked 
up 15 rebounds. Berry scored 38 
points in the two games and had 17 
rebounds, while Law got 15 points 
and directed the Iowa offense. 

B, Keith Hartlalon 
'The Washington Post 

WASlllNGTON -PrinceGeorge's 
County, Md., prosecutors plan to 
dismiss murder and attempted 
JDurd~jPa.~e!l today against Der
rick ,~\~ , the former Nonh 
Carolina ~tball star who police 

-hsd said W8JI involved in a shoot
out over drug turf, sources familiar 
with the case said. 

Prosecutors, who have been con
sidering new information from 
county homicide investigators since 

. last month, decided l8Jlt week to 
dismiss the charges against Fenner 
II1ld to make the announcement 
this morning at a previously sched
uled pretrial hearing, according to 
two courthouse sources familiar 
with the meeting last Wednesday 
afternoon. 

The latest action in the case is 
another twist this year in the life of 
Fenner, who saw a promising colle
'giate football career grind to halt 
with his arrest in April on charges 
of possessing cocaine and trans
porting a handgun. Then he was 
arrested in Ju.ne on charges of 
first-degree murder, attempted 
murder and using a handgun in 
the commission of a felony . 

A ~ ~~ Fenner, a 
. 1985 graduate of Oxon Hill High 
School in Maryland who drove a 
$24,000 BMW and wore what he 

·said was a $1,500 gold necklace, 

had broken an Atlantic Coast Con
ference record when he roshed for 
328 yards against Virginia. The 
running back alllO had impresaive 
games in 1986 agailUlt The Citadel 
(216 yards) and Maryland (173 
yards). 

l"enner, 20, W8JI indicted in June 
on charges of laying Ma1"Cellus 
Leach, 19, who died of a gun hot 
wound to the head, and of 
attempting to kill a 17-year-old 
youth during a shooting rampage 
at the Kirkwood Apartmenta at 
2717 Nicholson St., Hyattsville, 
Md. Five others have been charged 
in the May 23 shootings. 

The information presented to the 
grand jury that indicted Fenner 
was gathered by detectives with 
the Hyattsville police fo1"Ce, which 
initially led the investigation. 

BUT COUNTY HOMICIDE 
detectives, who began investigat
ing the shootings because other 
men charged with Fenner were 
suspects in county slayings, told 
prosecutors several weeks ago that 
they had determined that Fenner 
was not at the apartment complex 
when the shootings occurred. 

One county police sou.rce said that 
detectives have witnesses who can 
place Fenner elsewhere when the 
shooting spree started in a cour
tyaro at the complex. 

;.Rangers' goaltender 
"scores goal in victory 

United Press International 

NEW YORK - . Bob Froese 
of the New York Rangers became 
the second goal~nder in NHL 
history to score a goal Sunday 
night. 

With the score 2-1 in favor of the 
Rangers, Froese was credi~d with 
B power· play insurance goal in the 
second period against the New 

• York Islanders. The Rangers won 
3-l. 

Froese was the last Ranger to 
touch the puck before Islanders 
center Brent Sut~r !lipped it into 

his own net on an unusual play 
8:59 into the period. 

Froese made a stick save on Denis 
Potvin and the puck careened ofT 
the left post and into the comer. 
Referee Terry Gregson signaled 
Marcel Dionne of the Rangers for a 
penalty. Gregson did not stop play 
because the Islande!"s had not lost 
control of the puck. 

Sutter picked up the puck in the 
comer and attempted to pass it 
back to a teammate near the 
blueline. Ins~ad, the puck went 
the length of the ice into the empty 
Islander net. 

;The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD ,PUZZLE 

1 Oscarln "The 
Odd Couple" 

5 Counlerfell 
t Take aback 

13 Radloacliviry 
measure 

15 Money In 
Milano 

16 Ohio COUnty 
17 Fla. city 
18 SlIghlly open 
.. Adjeclive for 

Ihe SIYx 
20 Archer WiI· 

ham and son 
21 Bun holders 
23 Longbow 

malerlal 
25 Hangs In there 
26 Divine 

revelalion 
21 "High Noon" 

climax 
31 Survey 
32 Neck of land 
34 Say 
3t Garb for Jaffe 
40 1040's grlsl 
42 A pIece of cake 
43 Thrusls 
45 Birthday 

secrel 
41 Parlake or 

food 
47 Colontal 

palriol 
4. Causes 

conlusion 
51 Korean 

shoemaking 
cemer 

54 OUI of killer 
55 Capone 

weapons 
58 Top monk 
12 Troubadour's 

tune 
13 Cabell of 

baseball 
~ Creaie cloth 
65 Berliner's 

quaff 
Ie Kind 01 wire 
"Gre~inlel 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

68 Classify 14 Canvas holder 
69 R.b.1. or e.r.a. 22 Korean border 
70 Lease Ilem river 

DOWN 24 Cardinal pomt 
. 26 Makes a 

I Dundee 
denizen 

2 Falher 01 Time 
3 Type 01 

presentation 
4 Cop's cudgel 
5 Thick cuts 
6 SOn. In 

Cordoba 
7 Bedouin 

tribesman 
8 Cat's-eye or 

agate 
9 Mililary 

vehIcles 
10 Glenn's lap 
II N.F.L.team 
12 BillfOld hems 

selecllon 
270ne,slded 

melee 
28 Can. province 
29 Sun Beh 

segmenl 
30 Shoshoneans 
33 Ratchel 's 

partner 
35 Childhood 

keepsake 
36 Shadower in a 

whodunit 
37 Anglo-Saxon 

serf 
38 Barcrossers 
41 "Pygmalion" 

creator 

USllll0 ,.(VIDUS PUUU 

15 S. Dubuque 

44 Holmes 
vehIcle 

48 Cerlain 
theiller 
supporters 

50 Speak 
sloooowly 

51 Salk's 
conquest 

52 Shade of brown 
53 ChiC cir IOny 
54 TangIble 

wealih 
55 Small 

projecllons 
56 Group of 

troops 
57 Celesllal 

phenomenon 
59 Mak.e paslry 
60 Kiln 
61 Run·lhrough 

337-2681 

"1 love their team. They've got a Davis said. 
great team concept. They've got Iowa quickly erased a seven-point 
kids that play hard. I think at this first half deficit to bUild a 54-39 
particulal" time they are as pre- halftime lead. A 14-1 run started 
p81"ed 8.11 any ~ 1 remember with Moe converting both end. of a 
playing this early.- bench technical foul on Brown. 

Bro"'JI said he thinks a dominat- Four three-pointers before the 
ing big man may be the key to midway mark in the second half 
beating Iowa. helped Iowa to double-figure leads 

-rhe only thing I worry about. for that nmged up to 23 points. 
them is if somebody has a big ·r was just struggling for Moe: 
overpowering player and makes Davis aid. "He tries almost too 
them play halfcourt: Brown said. hard. 1 thought that by bringing 
"But 1 don't know. They might get him otT the bench he would settle 
everybody to play their game, and down with his .hot.-

'"l'bis one meant more to me than 
the other one did; Edwards said 
about the award. "Last year I relt 
really ·bad when we lost to Tenne -
see and it made me really want to 
win thi8 tournament this year: 

STRINGER GOT A few elcome 
8U1"priseS rrom her ~am as the 
Hawkeye' new starting lineup 
picked up where l8JIt year'1 left ofT. 
Schneider, Berry and point guard 
Jole~ Law are newcomers to the 

"You may have seen something 
new out on the noor but all it was 
W8JI a few people who have been 
working hard in practice all along 
and just. have never had a chance 
to play,- Schneider said. ·Coach 
talks a lot about clicking on aU five 
cylinders and this ~am just goes in 
wanting to win.-

Iowa will squatC off with cross
state rival Iowa State in the 
Cyclones' Hilton Coliseum Tuesday 
before meeting No. 4 Long Beach 
State in the first round of the 
Northern Dlinois F8Jltbreak Classic 
Saturday. 

Schneider ________________ co_nti_nU8_d '_rOm_PB_gs 18 

than go out and deny her. And that 
enabled her (Schneidel") to get 
some shots; Landers said. 

THE NEW LINEUP ror the 
Hawkeyes h8JI Stringel" looking for 
all five players on the floor to 
contribute whether it be offensively 
or defensively. 

"Coach talk a lot about clicking 
on all five cylinders," Schneider 
8aid. "And I think w need every
body to contribu~.· 

She could likely be called a 
scrappy player, hustling for the 

~o~ ~~ 
".99 GIANT BURGERS 

with French Frin 
SUn •• Thurs. 9 ..... Mldnlght 

" .. ,VI' I~ :'~55U;; 
~ 2 " -,on 'G. lie. 8M. FSS, 
~ ~.. SKIIUSS 

':t ClTt. ~ CllCKEN Fll.L£TS 

-\ \/ ' I(,S{re""S ~01' FOR LUNCH 
~S2" Specials 

Coralville Strip 11 .m·11 pm 

1UM/~5 
HIt1. IE 
KNeW1IE 

Doonesbury 

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
., IIlh IWIn _ .. 

loose ball or fighting for the 
rebound, but the end goal of it all, 
she said, i8 an Iowa victory. 

"( just know that if rm going up 
(or the ball and I'm not in the 
position where I can grab it and 
come down without traveling or 
fouling someone, I try to tip it to 
one of my teamma~s so that we 
can maintain posae sion," she &aid. 

"Because that's the key stat, 
keeping the ball , whether J have 
the rebound or somebody else 
does.' 

Pre~enl~ 

AII-You--Otn-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFETt 

$395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garliC bread . 

Monday through Thursd y 
5:00 pm-8 :00 pm 

/IlX1oIe ~ \/'Old with coupon 

t09 t:_ College 338-59&7 

SCHNEIDER WORKS rrom the 
No. 4 spot in Stringer's plans, a 
spot on the right side of the 2·3 
tone defense and a place that 
doesn't get many chance to shoot. 

"The four spot doesn't. get that 
many opportunities to shoot so I 
have to try to make the most of the 
ones I get." sh aid. 

Taking advantage of the open shot 
is important for Schneider because 
~ams continuously will be gunning 
for the highly-touted Hawkeyes. 

Weight training this summer, 
playing in Europe in the su.mmer 

of 1986 and also playing in the 
National Olympic Festival in the 
sum mel" of 1986 has cenainly 
helped her on the court. 

OfTthe court, she was a member of 
the ill Board in Control of :Athle
tics la8t year, a finali8t for VI 
Homecoming Queen (based on 
scholarship, leadership and ser
vice) and has been academic all-Big 
Ten the last two seasons. 

Now that her chance has come on 
the court, Schneider said she is 
ready to take full advantage of it. 

t hr· £'V;-P~ · ::"" 
Im~~'d ' t n r p~:~: 

\ I#-~ ' ~. tauprn 
$1 50 BURGERS W/FRIES 
$1 50 PITCHERS'" 

25¢ DRAFTS nu Close 

by Berke Breathed 
----=----~ 

'Mayor' 
finds ""ay 

back home 

I Wf)ffP6( 
1fWf!U
t+14I<e IT 
WfTHlJ(/r 

HIM ••. 
I 

• CAf({.VUI • 
eN 5rt1OOCHY 
(MP:JV$HI •.. • 
rM Nor 
OI'T7MlfflC . 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

H! F£~ FOR THe 
OU:> CATNIP IN THE 
COPieR 7RICK I 

United Press International 

SUNOL, Calif. - The 150 l"e8i
dents of Sunol have their mayor 
back - Bosco, a duly-elected, 
70-pound black Labrador retreiver, 
simply ambled back into town 
during the weekend after being 
missing for a week. 

B08co, who eight years ago 
defeated two human candidates in 
the first election for mayor of the 
u.nincorporated East San FTancisco 
Bay Area town, was welcomed 
home with a treat of beef jerky 
served by his owner and admini
strative aide, Tom Stillman. 

On Saturday, Stillman got a tele
phone call from Addle Robens, 
proprietor of the Old Town House 
cafe, who told him, "Bosco was 
coming down the road!" 

"I just opened the door to the 
house and he was there with a 
stick in his mouth, ready to play 
catch: Stillman said. 

EXCEPI' FOR BEING hungry 
("He just kind of looked at his dog 
dish and said, 'Feed Me,m) and 
sporting two new nea collars he 
wasn't wearing when he vanished 
last week, Bosoo was fine, Stillman 
said. 

-rhere's something mysterious 
about the whole thing," Bart Still
man, Tom's father said as he 
replaced the collars 

Last Thanksgiving, Bosco was 
missing fOl" a few days and finally 
turned up in a ga1"8ge in nearby 
Fremont. Another time, Bosco fell 
asleep in the back of a pickup truck 
and ended up in 

November 30 
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Arts/entertainment 

Rainmakers should rise 
• 

to become top rock band 
By Jeff Rynott 
The Daily Iowan 

D espite the fact that they boast a 
well-received debut album and a 
follow-up that managed to top it, 
The Rainmakers is a band that 

scores its m!\ior points through live perform
ance. That fact was driven home as the band 
turned in a scintillating performance Nov. 23 
at The Dubuque Street Brewing Company. 

The Rainmakers came out on fire, reeling ofT 
all the cuts from the band's two LPs in an 
almost two-hour-Iong show. Frontman Bob 
Walkenhorst stomped and strutted around 
the stage in Jaggeresque fashion as he 
delivered his passIonate vocals and guitar 
rhythms to the audience, guitaristlbacking 
vocalist Steve Phillips launched sharp licks 
out over the dance noor, and the rhythm 
section of bassistlbacking vocalist Rich Ruth 
and drummer Pat Tomek supplied the music 
with a solid foundation. 

THE BAND BEGAN with "Tornado Of 
Love" from the new Tornado album and had 
the crowd up and dancing for crowdpleasers 
like "Downstream; "Government Cheese; 
"Snakedance" and "One More Summer." The 
conclusion of "Drinkin' On The Job" became 
a tribute to one of their m!\ior influences, 
John Fogerty, as they slid into a brief 
rendition of the former CCR leader's "Rock 
And Roll Girls; while the encore of "Let My 
People Go-Go" was prefaced by a rocked-up 
rendition of· Amazing Grace." 

Despite the lack of an overwhelming turnout 
for the show, those who came were enthusias
tic, and the band seemed pleased with their 
first Iowa City appearance. 

"On a scale of 1 to lO, I'd give it an 8 'h; 
Phillips said in an interview after the concert, 
adding the members were glad to see the 
crowd hit the dance floor on the very first 
number. 

Tornado dismisses any chance of a sopho
more slump by the group, adding more varied 
and polished touches to surpass its fine 
predecessor, 1986's The Rainmakers. Phil
lips called the new album a more mature 
efTort, and agreed that it featured a bigger, 
keyboard-filled sound. 

"ON THE FIRST LP we wanted to keep 
the raw sound," Phillips explained. "On the 
second r ecord, the songs are more mature, 
richer in emotion, so the keyboard embel
lishes songs a bit more, enriches the emotion 
. . . when you record you gotta do what the 
song calls for." 

The new album also features a more pro
phetic, doom-laden tone, from the apocalyptic 
imagery of "Tornado Of Love" and "I Talk 
With My Hands" to the slams at American 

Music 
society (from American interventionist atti
tudes to microwave ovens) in "Rainmaker." It 
also features a track that figures to be the 
band's first big U .S. hit, "Snakedance," itself 
a wildly image-laden view of the world as 
battlefield between good and evil. Obviously 
Walkenhorst's controversial l}'Tics have lost 
none of their bite as the songwYiter continues 
to develop into one of America's best. 

PHILLIPS DOWNPLAYED the misinter
pretations of the band's material that cropped 
up after the first LP. 

"Really only a handful of people misread the 
songs, like 'Government Cheese'," (the most 
controversial track that some mistook as an 
attack on the welfare system) he explained. 
"Most people agree with us, and most people 
who don't we don't hear from . We're trying to 
help society in a way, because songwriters 
can say things others can't say. Rock' n 'roll 
can be used as a tool to help culture and 
society." 

While still seeking to get firmly established 
at home, the band has found a receptive 
audience overseas. Phillips recalled the 
band's surprise at finding a wi Idly enthusias
t ic audience in Paris. 

"We were very thrilled (about "Let My 
People Go-Go" going Top 20 in Great Britain, 
where the band has appeared four times)," he 
said. "We were very surprised. The first few 
times we went over we were not well received 
. . . we broke after some TV appearances 
there." 

IF R.E,M. AND The Replacements are The 
Big Two who have emerged from college
radio-kings status to challenge for a place in a 
wider spotlight in the '80s, then The Rain
makers are challenging to make the relation
ship a triad. Based on their first two albums 
and what they showed last Monday night, t he 
band has success written all over it in neon 
lettering, even if the members have to cram 
into a small traveling van and sleep at cheap 
motels on their current "Tour Without End, 
Amen." 

And how big could The Rainmakers become 
while still remaining comfortable with their 
status? 

"[ think this band would be comfortable with 
anything they got," Phillips said with a grin, 
adding "if you don't sell records, you may not 
get a chance to do another record .. . you 
gotta keep doing well : 

With a little justice and a little mOre 
attention from the record-buying pUblic, those 
worries will soon be over. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

Mr Love H.I Been Burning (1949) - In Japan 
during the 1880s a young idealistic woman leaves 
home and Is caught in the Liberal Parly's 
emergence. In the course of the film, the woman 
progressively reaffirms her feminism at the 
expense of her family, lovers and political associ
ates. Especially striking about the sentiment 01 the 
lilm is that it is articulated in the still strongly 
patriarchal context 01 1949 Japan. In Japanese. 7 
p.m. 

The Spider'. Strategem (1970) - A young 
Italian discovers his father was not a great 
anti-Iascist martyr but a lascist spy who betrayed 
his town. When discovered by his friends, he 
planned an elaborate and theatrical death for 
himself. Directed by the young Bernardo Berto
luccl (Lilt Tango in Parll) lor Italian television. 
This Ii 1m also leatures the lush Cinematography 01 
Vittorio Storaro and the music of Verdi and 
Schoenberg. In Italian. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
"The Sleeping Beauty· - Robin Colusins, 

Rosalyn Sumner, Sean McGill and Patricia Dodd 
star in an Ice ballet spectacular based on the 
lamiliar children's story scored by Tchaikovsky (8 
p.m.; IPTV 12). ' Whltewater, Indiana: South 
Bend 's East Race" - Examined Is the restoration 
01 the East Race as a recreational development 
that has translormed a once decaying inner city 

Into 1111 enterprising center of cultural and busi
ness activity (9:30 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
Gretchen Caracas' paintings are being e)(hibited 

In the oHice 01 KNV Architects/Planners on the 
third lIoor 01 Brewery Square, 123 N. Linn 51. 
through Dec. 26. An exhibition ot 40 recent oil 
painllngs by California artist Kristina Branch, "City 
and Waterfront Views, " is on display at the UI 
MusQum 01 Art through Jan. 3. The 2nd Annual 
Benefit lor East-West Central American Health 
Clinic will be held daily from 11 :30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
in the lobby 01 Brewery Square, 123 N. Linn 51. 
featuring jewels and clothing from the Central 
American region. "Sally Michel : The Other Avery," 
an exhibition of 60 watercolors. drawings and 
paintings, is on exhibit at the UI Museum of Art 
through Jan. 3. The UI Museum of Art Is holding 
an exhibition ot prints by contemporary artist 
Susan Rothenberg through Jan. 3. 

Radio 
Karl Haas will present a program on "The Art of 

Balladeering" on "Adventures in Good Music " 
(4 :05 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). "Radio Smithsonian" 
will present a program on the Information revolu
lion called " Intelligence: Natural and Artificial " 
(8 :30 p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). Erich Leinsdorf will 
conduct the Chicago Symphony Orchestra in the 
music of Mllhaud, Poulenc, Hlndemilh, Stra"lnsky 
and Koda!), (8 :30 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). 

DI Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 
APITI HOllE £C rnojor 0< minor 
With •• ctl~t "wino end peintl"'U 
skills Work a lew noUts/ week .nd 
lwe ~ my hQmeIlUJdlO nea, NVC 
bog.nnong Jonuory, '968 Time 10 
put5UllC.f\OOl. wor1l. own inllr.1S 
,n NY Of vtcinlty Own loom With 
prrYlt. bath. cokJ. TV. phone, Cl r; 
many perils. No smokers. Contact; 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

PREGNANT? 
We .,. ""e 10 help' 

FREE PREGtoIANCY TESTING 
conI~ CICMJIlMItng 
Caltoran~ 

351-6556 
COHCERN FOIl WOMEN 
Unotod Federal saYol'O'1 BIg. 

Su~e 210 IoWa CIty 

lOWl!IT PRICD 
on bullon •. keycl1oJn •. 
bumper .-Itck.,.-, etc 

339-8709. 
RIEMOVE unwanted hllr 
permanlnlly Medk:ally ualMd 
professional For Inform.han 
podoll c.oll331·1'9. 
CompfirMntary consultlltOn 

CHAINS. RINGS 
Iff'"', 

Wholesale Jewelry 
.01 S Oubuque S. 

EARRINGS, MORE 

I1IIAKE SOMtONE H,,",Vt __ H_,lIIrtIMIoylnTHE 
DAllY IOWAN Pl.RIONALS. 

ABOlITION SERViCe 
Low cost but qUlllty e.re 8-11 
_s. $.80. qUI""od pa ... ~ •. 
12·18 ~ks 11.-0 IVllllb5e Privacy 
Of doctor', oHjc:e. counseling 
Indrvldually E.tobilihod IInce 
1973 • • J:pl:rlenced gynecologili . 
WOM OB!GYN. 515-223-4848. 
1~2-61&4. 001 1.10_111. 
MRS. UYLOR. palm and cord 
re~ Tells pqt. presenl. fUlure 
Advice on III .Hllrt Cell for 
appoln.","", 338-6431 
COMMENCEMENT 
."nou~tl on .... b~ Alumni 
.... 10<:1.1100 Beautifully oogr_ 
Alumni c.nt.,. elm-5pm 

PREGNANT? Wo would IIko .0 
adopt your Infan' cMd. Call collecl 
3'9-416-4827. 

PROBLEME' de Fran .... ? 
Fr"'c~ IUloring 

a. re.dy fo"exlml l 
~g 

FREE FAMtLY 
THERAPY 

poogram tor lamillet wlJh 
ochooHged cI1lld ",,"Iod 
concem. (ages 5-'2) oN.,ed 
••• he Married and Fomlly 
TheraPl' Clinic. co-dlrec.ed bY 
Diane Logan Thompaon ond 
David RQMn.hel. Col. of 
Education. The Univeralty 01 
lowi. This I. p.rt at In out~ 
oome study evllultlng the 
.tfectlvenMI of the progflm 
FOf" """"Inlorma.lon. pIeeM 
call 

LYLE WHITE 
RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATE 

(319) 335-5279 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

RAPI. ASSAULT HARAUMENT 
RopeC_u... 
33~(:M"""") 

IN CA'SIS? 
FEELING SUIC'DAL? 

RELATIONSHIP PROILEIIS? 
We provldl pro'->onol __ ling IOf IftdolndUllt. _ ..... 
1M I"",".. Sltding tel" 

Counseling' ..... Itt't c.nler 
337_ 

MONEY FOR COlLEGE: Los. yNr 
mll~OM In college atd went 
unused OUr comput.,. locat. 
money lor IIUdooI, Wro'. SARC. 
80. 2i-'3. 'owe CIty IA 522« 

ME-lED I\fjp wllh v..tnam'? FREE 
couftSeling .nd O'OUPS for 
Vtetnam V.terans. 

COUNSELING AHO 
HEALTH CENTER 

331_ 
THE SH'ATSU CUNIC 

S1rHS redUCbon. 
drug· fr .. pam ,ehef, r ...... ttan. 

generll health Impr~nt 
3.9 Nonh aoog. 

331-4300 

ABORnONS prOYlded in 
comfortabte. supportl .... Ind 
edUCllhonal Itmosp".re Partners 
Witelcome C811 Em",. Goldman 
Cllnlc fOl Women. towe City 
331.2111 

WASHIIOARD LAUNDER.fT 
Laundromat. dry ctrHnlnQ 

end drop-oll 
1030WII"am 

354-5'01 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 

No .ppoontmerll needed 
W.Jk In houn Tuesday through 

Frodoy. 1 0000m·1 OOpm 
Emma Gofdman ClinIc 

227 N. Oubuqu. 5 •. 
337·2111 

MEOICAP PHARMACY 
.n CorltYJII, WhIr. It costS,", to 
kHj) heolthy 354~ 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For cerwmony. ,.ceptloni StringS 
Md ch.mtwf" music combinilions 
Tape and r.t •• .oca. 338-0005 

CONCERNED? Womed? Doni go 
It Iione Blrthr'ght, an emergency 
p,egn.ncy "Nice Confidential . 
canng. 'I" test lno 338-86&5, 
'-800-84l0VE(S683) 
THE CRISIS C~NTER 011.,. 
inlormatiOfl Ind I"errals, short 
t.rm eounsetlng • • uiclde 
pr.vention. TOO melAge relay tor 
trw de.f. and e.cellent volunl"r 
opportun.tlo. C.II35 • .()140. 
anytilhl. 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No .ppoon"","1 needod 

Walk In houri Tuesday through 
Froday. 10 OOom-' OOpm 
Emml Ooldman CliniC 

227 N Dubuqu. St 
337·211. 

ZEN ANO TRADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

HELP WANTED 

TEllM""K£TER5 NEEDED 
Totophono Mark.ting sa,.,,; ... Inc 
hal part time day and ~nlno 
po&.Ihonll'4itable tor the new 
IIC>1oty In loW. Coty Good 
communlQtlOn skills required 
H()In.ttMkers -'d stUdents Ideal 

'No •• pertenCe MCIUIIry 
'Stonlng IOlary. 54 50/ hour. 
'Poid vacotoon end holidoys 
'Pfeuant olhoe erwironment 

II JO" antoy I.lephono conllC~ coli 
339-9900 '0 apply .odoy Call 
between lpm .nd 9pm 

MCDONALD'S 
Is hiring lunch shift, 
11 :30-1 :30, M-F al 
$otIhoUr. All other 
shifts available at 
$3.5O/hou r. 

Please apply In person 
after 2 pm at 

It I 1. AV • . , eor..vtIIe 
104 .... ..-Or, IoWa CIy 

PAID models .. anled 10, oil paint~ 

~ng pro~ts "'U$lllgn model 

Vivian Fnedman 
3010 Redmond Rood 

Soo.h Orange NJ 01079 
2Ot~7fS2..45A9.,., or wlNkend, 

TWO RESEARCH ..... Io •• n. I 
posl.ions In ptychoph.rmacology 
,.search Invotvlng a study of 
chlontCIlcutl eHecl1 01 sUbstlnce 
abu .. on human memory and 
cognilton Plimary dult .. ; 
Admint51.r ptychoktgical t"". 
questionnair ••• nd ltandlfdized 
in"rvil'W1 to 'IOIunl .. r,. Salary 
$18,470 Balfe qulhlkallons 80_', dog_ In PsychOlOgy 
or III.ttd II.ICI Or equivII..,t 
cornblnlttOn of educaHon .nd 
psychological r .. arch 
•• penence SUbmit resume to 
_ I BlOCk, Ph D. Dep.n""",. 
01 Anesthesia. Uni .... rsiry of Iowa. 
For lurther Tn lormatlon, call him II 
335-8140 Th. University 01 Iowa is 
an Equal Opportunltyl 11111 ""a""" 
Action Emptoyer. 

Country Kitchen of 
Coralv(Ue is now 
hiring part-time 
watiars and 
waitresses. Must be 
available 
weekdayslweekends. 
Experience helplul. 

708 1st Ave., 
Coralville 
354·1596 

r ...... Inl"",I8(I women call 
338-3235 for IntlrvltrW' NOW HIRtNG coe,111I servers 

Appty In person att., 2pm 
SELL AVON Chlrlie's 102 5th 5t , Corllville. 

EARN EXTR~ $$S. Up '0 50'4 FRIES BIO .nd Grill dehYery help 
..call Mary. 33&--7623 . wanttd MUlt have own car· ApplV 

Brenda. S.S.2276 In person, 5 South Dubuque. 
INSURANCE SECRETARY 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR Plfoonal hnn cu.lomor servica 
The Iowl HumaMteS Bo.rd. • experience h.lplul. training 
non-profit corporation lupportlng provided EKe'''ent wages plus 
publIC humanltl" plograms Is bonus. Downtown locat1on. Will 
... klng I peraon to COI'duct and consider both 30 and .0 hour wftk 
hetp pat" Its promoUonl1 actiVities applicants Aesume to 
,nd ... 11' With It. development QF.Ot-secretary PO Box 1713. 
.Nortl The IdNI Clndidate wll' tow. City. tA 52244 
havi I strong background In the 
humAnlt..-5. I good working HEED delivery person WIth 
knowleDge of towa. •• pefltnce ,n economy car for light delivery. 
development aodl or public: Must hi'" good knowtedge 01 til. 
r.lalions and mark.tlng. and afH Must be n8lt In appearance 
strong wfllten end orll ApplV in person .t 1930 GUbert. 
communicalton skills Sallry Ask lor RlY. 
compellllYI. lull boo."'. To .pply, HEY STUDENTSI W. need loy. 
HOd leUer 01 IOt""t and resume mature. enthusiutlc, dependable 
by ~ber • to people lor • .,.ning telephof'ltl 

lo'Wa Humanlt,es Board salft Plea"nt . casual working 
Oakdale Clmpus condltlona. starting It 53351 hour 

low. CI'Y IA 52242 .nd can go up nlgh"y d.pendlng 
The IHe II. en equII opportunity on you For int.rvtew cIIi Ray or 
employer Ron It 351.7592. 

OVERSEAS JOBS "'so. CONTRACT ITEM WRmNG 
cru lHlhips. $15.000. $95,4001 yeoar II you',. en •• callenl writer with 
Now hiring' 320 ptUI opening' I high school or coal. leaching 
1~7-6000 .• xt~Slon e .. penence. Ihe,. san opponunlty 
OJ=.96='~2 ________ '1 for you 10 do tast Item writing on a 

HIRINGI Governmenl jobs- your temporary, contractual basis 'or 
a'e. $.6.0()(). $68.000 C.II (602) The "",",ican College TH'lng 
838-8885 EJ:len.Slon 340 Program (ACT) hems Ir. needed 

lor test. 0' critical thinking 
PART TIME JObs tor persona to do (InaJ)'HI Of loglc.largumentsJ 
anow ahO'l,hnQ $AI hour. OIn and reading comp,..henlilon . Work 
Nell s Helping Hind 8t 6A3-1.t09 can be done at home ReqUires 

mlS""S degr" In philosophy. LEARN the Secr.ts of Super I 
Students Ord.r book .nd CAS .. tt. 
I.pe. HOW TO LEARN OUICKLY 
send $'981'0 R.M. Bo. 8981 
W.lch Station, Ames 1,\ s0010 

For problems With slrlY, 
nllluonships. family and person,1 
growth. Call AN! LPN part tim. houri avallablt 

COMMUN'" IISSOCIAffS WI hi yoyr nHds 10 our. Apply In 
Engtis~, tiW. Or relatld , .. 1<1 ; two 
velrs relevant t.achlng 
experl.nce. or equlvelent 
combinattOn of education and 
experience 

338·3871 parson 3-4 '3Opm ""OW. C,ty C. 'e ----==""'-----1 c.nttr. 3565 Rochester Avenut. 
l~ROT and other metaphysical SU NUN BED. new lights. 13500. 

331·2313. 
ADOPTION HapPIly mam.d 

Itssons Ind r.adlngs by Jan Glul CREATE mailing 115(1, $1 p.r 
K'rkw~ Instructor, call 351-8511 name Gu"anteed, everything you 

coupl .... (SMS to adopt Inflnt 
FinanCially MCur' With lott of 10Yt 
to give MediCliI and leO.1 
,)IIpenses peid Cl n o ur l«ornl1 
COIl.C. II. 3'8-3SHl1SI 
STUDENTSI NHd help '0 s.udy' 
Formula IV, the beSI avallabl • • 
no'urally 319-338-4341 

SK' COLORADO 
KlYllon • • Breck.nrtdQt. Copper 
Mount'in, Thr .. bedroom condo! 
Jacuzzi. 31.365--3090 

GHOSTWRITER. When you know 
WHAT 10 Sly but not HOW For 
help. call 3J8. '512. 
TOP _0 DJ. play • ....,ding •. 
part!" . danc.. Reserve now fOf 
New Year's ev. 362·~51 

THE DOWNTOWN ASSOCIATION 
is looking for nine cr •• llve, ar1lshc. 
pIOpl. '0 do ICE SCULPTURING In 
downtown Iowa City on S.lurd.~ . 
Oecamber 19"om 1pm-3pm 
PI .... coli 

BIll Casey 
335-5788 tor mfo 

VOTE Orlw McLNn "GUY IN 
CHARGE OF THE WORLD" by 
wearing clOth" this week 

Of 
an .......... p 

yaulmow 
abouteane.r 
tbI .... 'b. 
th.mo.' 

Important. 

1 .. 800-' 
4-CANCER 

Cancer 
Information Service 

We'll Idl you everythlol 
we know about cancer, 

Free. 

WOMEN 
PreYent 

umntencled pregnancy 
You can Sif'/ no or use 

responsible c:ont:fac;eptlOn 
". CYlIIICOU)Gy OffICI 

351-"82 
SHIATSU for ItrtlS, ~in r.II.I_ 
ret .. atlon OIU c.rtlflcates 
a,allable. 351-'982. 
WILL lemove dead IrHS from your 
property Iree l 338·9097 8Yenlngs 
airy, Kirsten 

THERAPEUTIC m .... ge by 
cenlhed masseuM With four years 
.xpenence. Shl.1Iu, Iwldlshl 525 . 
R.llexologyl $'5 Women only. 
354-6380 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SEEKING thlt I pecialsomeon.? 

We can h.lp. Wllte to 
THE RENDEZVOUS 

PO Bo.5217 
Ceda, Rapids. Iowa 52.06 

TWO handsome ."d viflie young 
men seek passionate eocounters 
WIth attraclive women In touch 
with their own uMuahly P1.ase 
send pholo With reply 10: The Oally 
low.n. Box NR·11-30. Room 111 
Communications Cente, . Iowa City 
IA 52242. 
OWN masculine grad student 
looking lor goocUOOklng. nice. 
mltur • • masculin. guy who wants 
to Jog. w,lghth,. . and watch 
movieS wIth me What have you 
got to lose? write ' PO 80. 5743, 
CoraM lie, low, 5224 t. 

SWM Ph 0 student tired of 
studying. wantS to meet SWF (who 
Is also tired 01 working) 101 folk 
and cllSStcat music. light outdoor 
aCllvflrf!5, close tnendshlp and 
perhaps more Include photo, 
Wrlle The Daily Iowan, Boll 
OE.J.81. Room 111 
Communication, Cent., . 
Iowa City. lowi 52242 

WHO: YOI/ 

lir;;;~~~~~~~~~1 WHAT' Free Shrimp WHEN ' Cocktall Hour, 4--6pm 
A WHERE ' lowl RIver Power CO 

Loyn~ 

OUTREACH WHY: Our I",,'" .nnlVersary 
Coming Ou.? Ouesllons? LONELY SM.2t. seeks lemale lor 
lues , DeC. 151 at 8 pm love and aHection Nationality or 

10 S. ~lbert age doesn't malter Write . The 
Spon_od by The Goy Dai.y Iowan. 80. CD-.2·.I . Room 
.,... •• UnkwI. For mora f 11 CommunlClltions Cente,. lowl 
.-... :J3S.3I77. C,ty IA 52242. 

ALL WELCOIRI 

~~~~I HELP WANTED 
QAYUNIE- contldent'I!ltstenIOQ, 
,"formation, reterral, T.W.Th 
7·9pm, J35.38n 

COPING AS 
A COUPLE 
AdlKU..on of 

a.y A..,tloMhtpi 

Tue •.. Doe. 101 ., • "'" 
10 S. Clilberl 

Sponoorod by The Goy 
"-'-'.~. 

ALL wtLCOlll!I 

ADOPTION. Lovong couple. 
phyoic;lani p.ycholog .... o-ply 
wishes to tdopt rwwborn. 
Welcommg Wlrm firmly. love. 
opportUnitili1 bptnMl paId 
Legal, con"dentl.1 Call Elhel Alan 
coIIeCI 212-724·7942 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 

WANT TO MAKE SOM!! 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

IndNtduII. group .nc;t coup" 
counHllOg for the Iowa City 
community Fees Sliding se .... 
heelth insuranot. 3~·'226 

tt.ra "',C_I1IIY. 

NANNIES 
tmmechate positions U U5t be '8 
and a htgh schOol g(lduate HIgh 
sal."es lor thOse WIth some 
colleoe and. a COl. degree 
S ••• rl8o. $.50- S300I week Call or 
wnte lOr .ppllcations 

Careglvels. Inc 
&-12 North Union '\'II.nue 

Crenford NJ 01016 
20.·212-3180 
NEED CASH? 

t.4ake money seiling your clothes. 
THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 

offer! lop dollar 'or your 
fall and Wto'''' clothes 
Open at noon. Call first 

22QJ F S" .... 
(Icross 'rom Senor Pab105) 

338-8454. 

COCKTAIL sorve,. _ Full 
end part time. mostly evening 
hours. Can bit lIelllble to flt your 
5Gheduie Apply In per50n. The 
Ironmen Inn. 1200 First Avenue. 
Coralville No phone calls p ...... 

CALIFORNIA JOa 
OPPORTUNITIEI 

00 you like Iuds and chlldca,.' 
Aoom. board. lind salary Plovtd.:l 
R.spond '0 HELP 4 PIIRENTS. 
115-322-3815. 170 Menlo "Vlnu. 
No 2.9. ~enlo P.rk CII 901026 

nMd· $5 00. Popu4.11. PO Bo. 
3415. Iowa C,ty. Iowa 52244 
CONVISER· MILLER CPA ~ .. Iow 
CoUI'M Is seeking campus 
... presentehves FrH course 
tUitIon, bonuses, flexlbl. hOUrs 
CaU8'2-J38,'971 Monday· Fridey 
8US DRIVERI housekeeper 
needed IVery other weekend. 
Seturdayand Surtd.y from 
81m-'pm. No chauffeurs hceoN 
needed Calf 351 ~1720 lor InleNiew 
appointment 

'MBULANC~ dnvers, EMT.A. 
FMT.P, pert lime. Must htve cle.n 
DLR Comac. OCA. 354-7878 
RESEARCH IIUely: women 
recov.rld from anorexi. n.rvosa 
Ind! or bulimia wllhout tr.atment 
_ FIoimbursomon., 354-53.2. 
LallVlmessage 

HIR.NG CNAs 1·3/ 3-•• sh.h •. 
Fiewlble hours ".,labl. Apply In 
person Ask about our new wage 
scale' lowl C1ty Clre Center. 3565 
Rochester Avenue 

BE A BOSTON NANNV 
Cltch tnt ellcltamant 0' Boston 
and lhe beach .. 01 Cape Cod 
Nannies urgently needed for liva In 
positions With Boston area 
tlmllilS, Competitive I8larlts. 
room and board, paid vacations, 
and onl yell commltmlnts Fo, 
intormattOn CIU Cindy at Midwest 
Nanny Connec:ItOn In Dubuque It 
31 &-582 .. 125. 

WANTED: 
Part'lime and fult·time walters 
and waitresses to work 
lunches. dinners Ind 
week.nds AI50, part·llme 
bartender to work lunches. 
dlnn .... s and week.ends 
E)(perience required. Apply In 
pe11lOl1 

Unlveralty 
Athletic Club 
1360 Malro.e 

EXPERIENCED gull cool(, lutl Ind 
part lime H.mburg In" 337·5512 

DENTAL assistant wanted pan 
lilM lor a family denial practice 
Hours c.n be f ... lb .. Please send 
r.sume to The Oally Iowan, Boll 
[).().-&, Room II. 
Convnunicatlons Cenler, Iowa City 
IA 52242. 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. "6,040-
151.2301 ,.ar. Now hiring. Your 
a"a. 1I05-681-6000 Exl. ~·9612 lor 
current Federal list. 

~CCEPTING resumes fOr part tim. 
JI0I10rlai wo rk In towa CIIY Send 
'Humes to P,B S, PO Bo. 1253. 
BoII""CIOrf IA 52722 

HELP 
WANTED: 
Substitute 

Paper Carriers 
Occasional work/all 

kinds of weather 
M-F: 6:00-7:00 am 

To apply call the Daily 
Iowan CirCUlation 

Department at 

335-5783 

ATTRACTIVE IllOndanlS lor 
Cedar Aapkt l spa. F"lllb .. hourI.. 
361-7537 
INFANTS 5.1>-1.5 months ".nlld 
for ont hou' h.tening experlmenl 
Compensation provided, FOr 
Intormallon. contact Balbarl 
P.rkor. 335-8736 
ASSISTANT MANAIIERlor rol.1I 
clrd and gIft star • • Full tlfT~ hour. 
So .... nlghlS and _kendl 
necessary. Expert.nee required 
PIe .. send rllum. to, Buc's. 112 
east CoUeg •• Downtown 
lowe C,ty. 10"052240. 

To apply, submit lett., of 
appllCitlOn and resume 10 
Personnel Services, ACT Nahonal 
Offlca, 2201 Nonh Dodge SIr"f, 
PO So. 188. Iowa C.ty. Iowa 
52243. (Screening begins 
immediltely Ind continues until 
needs ar. met) 
ACT is an Equal Opportunltyl 
Aftlrmellve Action Emptoyer 

JOB AVAILABLE baby.llllng 2 112 
year old boy Tuesday mornings. 
(andlor Thursday) 9 .5-.230 
Should have own car (or usa of 
car) Begin December 1 or lirst 
week 01 new semesler (January 
19) MOlhe, teaches French in 
Cedar Rapids and needs a 
dependable person. If permanent 
slttlr begins in JanuElry, will need 
someone to fill in first two weeks 
In Decembtt-. Would like to 
In .... iew AMP 354·9158. 
INTERVIEWING PEOPLE 10< lowo 
City and Coralvlli. Polk City 
Directory. Full Or part lime. salary 
plus bonus plan. No IMplnene. 
necessary; will train Apply In 
pel'lOn to· 

R L Pol~ .nd Comp"ny 
'223 Highiond Court 

Iowa C.ty 
EOE/MF 

HALF·TIME "CCOUNT CLERK 
Opportunity for person With ( 
elCp8r1ance in cledcal finanCial 
recordkeeptng to work half·lime In 
morning or mld-da)' Work invotves 
'118'"ty of accounung and clerical 
luncUons Requirements include 
' ~2 yeafs bool(l(eeping or rela1ed 
,xperlence, good spI.klng and 
wfltlng skills. attlntion to detaiL 
Must type at illSt 40 wpm 
Competitive salary and benefits. 
Excelltnt work environment In 
Iowa City otflces of The American 
College Tes.ing Program IACT). 
To apply, submit Iluer 01 
applicallon and resume (0 
Personnel SeNices, ACT Nattonal 
Office, 2201 North Dodge SUett. 
P.O. 90. 168. Iowa City. Iowa 
52243 AppllcZltion deadline 
December 7, 1987 
ACT Is an Equal Opportunity! 
Affirmative Action Employer . 

LIVE IN ninny wanted to care for 
11 year old boy in south 
Connecticut. Ught housework. 
WHk.ods otl, use 01 car, start 
JanulfY 24 Salary commensurate 
with 8)1perler.ce. Can Jfter 6pm 
826-2341 

NANNY'S EAST 
has mother's helpet' Jobs available 
Spend an exclling year OR the east 
cosst. If you love children. would 
like to 588 another part of the 
counl~. share family experiences 
and make new Irlends. call 
201 ·740-0204 or write Box 625, 
LiVingston, NJ. 01039. 

FRIES B80 and Gron now tak ing 
applic.lltions for cooks Most shift • 
available. ElI:penence preferred 
Apply 5 Sou.h Dubuqu •. 
EARN thousands stufting ."" ... 
lopli Rush $' and ... ,·addr ...... 
stamped envelope: B 5 • 800 West 
Benlon. 'OIA. 10". C,ly III 52240 

WENDV'S 
Positions avall3bl' all shifts. Apply 
2"pm. &40 S Rlversid. or 10180 
Fltst Avenu • . 

SAV!. LIVES 
and we'll pass the savings on to 
youl Relll: and study while you 
donalB plasma We 'lI pay you 
CASH to compensate 'or your 
"" .. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS .nd MORE Pl .... SlOP by 
and SAVE A LIFE 

Iowa Cily Pluma 
318 East Bloomington 

35'-4101 
Hours. 9am-5 3Opm, Mon.~F ,. 

NANNV" IN NEED: SHking 
young, inl.Ulgent, vlvKIOUS 
wom.n who love chUdren to W 
nlOn'" in lhe San F' lnsisco bay' 
.r •• , Live-In or hve-oul poSitionl 
lVailabl • . S.nd ~esum. and any 
edd','ona"nlormalion 10 Nanny', 
in Naod. CIO 1.1 Boo.ng. 735 
Menlo Avo No 4. Menlo Park CA 
94025 

GILDA ,IIPQIITS 
Accepting applications for ra'-II 
Full Of part lime tmployment 
Knowledge of good m.rchandlse 
Important Apply in person at 30 
Soulh Cllnl"" No phone calls p-

QOIII'ATHER', pIm.
.ecep.ing appI>CIDMI ... 
arl ..... APp"conll .... _" 
.. r, minimum liaf)illy ~ 
.nd be .8 jill" or oIdsr ~ 
Include meat.,.........~ 
wage. plus cIoIl\IoIY ....... 
and tips. Apply In """",-It 
EIS' WlShlnQton or 531 ~ 
One W .... 2-4jl1n 01 .. 7J1I ~ 
phOne callt pIN_ fOE. 

!'\Ill Tlllhurling ~ --. 
avait• bl• J.nulry 4. .~ : .• =-;C.:1-
F\oCIulromanll' cur,,", -.. :;;;.:;-'"'--'---______ 1 
0'" ye.r hospIIOI"~~ , 
BSN pr.'e'rod CIoIiI19- r-==:-:~~~~-.. oocombor 1. VlsiI~ lin 
.... lOCi •• Ion •• 115 GiIt.!,.", 
337·9886 

.. 

_______ .... '1 WOItO PrOCHling EIC:,*~ in 

IegaItypong, manuocnpts end 
~h paper. Con moIto CARRIERS 

WANTED 
The Dally /olfllt 

needs newsPIIII 
carriers In thl 

following arlll: 
• Burlington, CoI~, 

Johnson 
• Clark, Maggatd,lAa;it 

Roosevelt, ShetkWl, 
Seymour 
To .pply CIII th.lItl)' 

low,n Clrculalloft 
Dapartm.nlll 

335·5783 

"_ '0 pick up end ......... 845-2305 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

' I.AIEII ~nlnll- complete 
_d prooal&lng .. ,..1..- 24 
NMJr rBUme MIV~ t~ 
-0tIk Top Publishing" 'or 
b11>Chvraa/ _Iener. Zephyr 
CopIn. 124 Eu. Washington. 
:lS1-3S00 

":::::::::::::::~_D PROCESSING. Pa,.,.. - grapl!'. 111Ira, grophlc •. L."er 
P~OBA TlON! PAROtI 0IIIi quollty Aeuon.blo .nd '"'' Coli 

IndiYlduel needed 10 _ :IS • .e804 dey or nlghl. 
_dulls on probation! pwoIl 
10 ,nlo .. io" Ind _cIos • WOIIO PROCESStNG 
is requl'~ : rtportwfltll'lglllll On c.mpus. 
.... nll.1. 1 Y'Clncy- 11.1 ""Y lenglh. ony .tyle, anytlmo. 
Waterfront Drive. k)we ~1 338-33&4, 
•• caney- '035 Thk'_1 
Ceda, Rlptdl IndiCile IoeI1II 
pr.f.rence on applQlJOa. __ 
degree in SOCIIISCIlftCllIl 
equivalent combination III 
educallon and exptrilinc:l ll .. 
10ur Y88rs. Starting lIIary 
bi·weekly AppltCitlOnl ~ 
lither location, DeedWne lor 
applying II Docombtr 7. 1111 
EOE 

BE A NANNY 
• Beaslcla Con_""' .... 

near New Vork CIIy 
• Great salary & I)eIWa. 
alrflre provided 

• Choose trom WIfTT\, ~ 
families pre-scr.red b, 111 

• Year round positlOfli 

• Must en)O't wor1MOwiII 
children 

• No summer jobs 

CARE FOR KIDS, 
INC 

P.O Bo.27 
Rowayton. cr_ 

(203) 852-1111' 

JOIN OUA -NANNY NroIOII"l 

_0 Prooosslngi Typong LOllo< 
quality. E'plftenced. ,..tonIble, 
IUL 33S-405a d.y. 337.0374 
..... nlng 

NANCY'S POffoclWord 
PROCEI$ING 

OU.llty work, low prtCel. rush lobi, 
tdltlng, APA. ("$Gount. over 50 - 354-.871 

QUALITY WORD PROCESSING 

.oF_ Pilieing 
OF,.. Resume COn.ultllion 
·F ... Service 
'"LoWest R,I .. 
IAPA 
"Oral'll AppIlCillOnJ 

10 £lIt Benton 
354-7822, 8-5ptn_ 

12&-2589, .-Ing, 
PROFESSION AL 
word processing 

Lltt.r qUI"')" fast. 
ICcurate, leasonabl. 

On campus 
Peggy. 338-4845 

COMPUTER 
ov.r 600 pl.cld by ""nllO TVlMINAl ESP!l110 (Eaprl.). 
North .... On. yoa< wo"".. ...,.,.,. '200' PASSWORO Cleon, 
k~' In exchange lor ._, good COnditIOn. $300. basi on.,. 
$2501 ...... 'oom .... _ . 35'-0'80. 3J6.02'8 ~Im 
,1r1are and bentltts FuI,. 
posilions only W. ollor ""lIS A .. mAD. EUlope'o blgg"' 
CHOICES In flmiltts and.. comput., mlnutecturer. 
Conl8Ct HELPING HNIlS.ltt InVoduCII Its IBM compatlbte. 
1--8l»~ANllor blod'lulla 512ft mou ... ctock. monitor. $500 
application. Featured on tltl fret toftwar. ~lIng nlUonllly 
TOOAV SHOW .nd In 0c0II0r. $895. W.·r. holding our $699 prlc.o 
'981 WORKING IAOTHEft Ihrough Cnrillmas 337-2627 
magaline as nationally r.. WANTED- Apple IIC; lie; or ES 
leader In Nannv placemft wkh color monitor 
~Es~la~b~h=Sh~ed~In~'~~~ ____ . ~ ~( 5~'5~)~7~~~~~5~1=8. __________ __ 
TEXAS REANERY CO~ 1~ OFI' IILL PR.NTER CABLES 
flON needs mature ptl1Ol'l. II CompUte" Ind More, 327 
In lOWI City area Reg._ _ C 
trElining. write F F. Hopk ... a. KirtwOOd ",venu., Iowa tty 
711. fl Wortn ~ 76'0' 35.·7549 

aE ON TV. Many_lor PROFESSIONAL commorcials. Child,.". 100 
.;...C • .:.;..S.I...;;.ng.o...in_fo-,' '..;.. __ 7 __ , -.... SERVICES 
!~tenSkln TV·96t2. 

EASY WORK I E.ctllonl PI!' 
As.embl. prOCUCII.I _ CII IlEIKT0P PUlLiSHING. 
for inlormatlon. 312·74'. laMfWlIter PIUI typesetttng 
.~t.n.ion A·I894 Complete grAphic ct.llgrt "Nice 

~ for any printed 111M. Clmer.,.acty 
,. output FtH consultilion 

Worclwi .. Publishing. 35' ·5529. BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY Wedding phologrophy. ~ YOUR BEST IMAGE 
--______ ....... _hzed serv.ce 01 rnsonoble 

"In Evening.' "H~andl. 
331-5095 

NOTICE 

WANTEDI 
BUSiness Parow 

In""Slmanl requlfld 
For mor. InfonnaIIOR 

I.a .... n.mel phone ,... 
33H7Oe 

_. CITY TYPEWR1T~A CO. 
now has two locauons ________ '1.. 10.8 Ronolda .nd E ... dole Plaza. 

Large .. *1Ion of n .... Ind 
uMd "",nUll and electric 

typewrite,. and delks. TYPING 
E~PERIENCED .• 'CII'''",''' 
COrrect spelling. Stltc1tC'" 
symbol b.1I r_ .• "", pIJlII 

Darwin, with over 38 years 
experience. can give 

fast, IOOnomlcal service. 
331·5&78 

manuscripts M"1II 1lM IIUT OFFICE SERVICES, Wo'd 
;;..3J8...:...'..:;6-<-'7'-____ -"IPf"OCINlng. dietlbon. ' .... rch 

proJOCls. profosolonal w~"ng help. 
bookk .. plng, ... 011 bUllness 

CHEAP. CHEAP. C1fII _Ir 3.8 'Il! E Burllng.on, 
FIosum ... P_1lo 3311-1572 OIIi .. hou,. Sam '0 

FREE PIClCUPJ DIUIIIII , ..:4pm.~~M-;F~. :::::;:;:;;;;;;;;;;~ I 
JS4.24!0 ~ 

, 
.' nMEFORA I! RESUME. 

lI.inLu·1( ru htlp \nu 

l)\ pnoptln· 'ur\m.rlul 'urt' .• " 
j ~\ t· ~ 'Woldt' r.l IIJtt· n( p2pt"f1 

and \,p\( lup'-"" tu )tht' ,tH'r 
~umt' Ihr prOO .. lnnaJ 
k",1t. i1 ck~r\K 

1411Ul1 CUIITQII 
(""rossI"1 'It.. Ponlacr •• I) 

338_' 12879) 

SL 
go 
311 

ay 
an, 
CIJ 

ernClldnca 
T,pna Pa.,..., ....... 

Edltirc 
x.... COJlIIt1 
EnlarpWrz 

TOM 

J6 I . 111M .. 

Moll or bring '" TIle o.IIJ i.w., Com 
... "Tomorrow" ootumn Is 3 pm. two , 
_ will no' be pu1>Ilahod """" "" 
boa OOCOpted. _ 01 potltieal_1S 
~ 01_ groupa. _ prir 



I'tIon_At. 
_d", __ "g. 

lettor qu.'tty. '1tII. 
IICCUr. rePOtl.lbl. 

en compu .. 
PoovY. 338-<345 

... _______ ~·I . WOIID PrOCftsi"g. e'I*_1n 
IogII ~ng. m""""'''PII find _ell _s. Con moll. CARRIERS 

WANTED 
The Dally JoWifl 

needs newsPlPl 

carriers In the 

. ..-nll 10 pick up find 
dOMr ~2305 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

following 11111: 1UlA""~'S WORD WORK' So 
• Burlinglon, College, _I Woro Pr ..... lng 

Johnson ~ dl_rtallon .. book ••• Ic. 
• Clark. Maggard. MIpIt, • ca" only IU. Go .... 3Opm. 

r~ ~~~~='~· ____________ ___ 
Roosevelt. Sherida't, 
Seymour L.UE~ IypoMnlnSt- <ornplel. . _ pr-"; .... 1""- 2. 
TOlppty caUIlttDll, hOUr ..... "'" ~ ,''-

Jow.n CI.cuIaIJoa 'I)HJ< Top Publishing" tor 
O II ~ at bIOChUrlll _~.ra Z.phyr 

.pa me", copIIo. 12' EUI wuhlng,on. 

335.5783 135'-3500 

L::::::::::::::~'. WOIIO ~U"NO. P_ •• _ graph .. llye ... gr.phQ. LIIl.r 
PROBATIONI PAROL! OIIQ quo,ll)' RlIIOn.ble .nd t.lt. C.II 

Individual _'0 _ 35'~ 01\' or nlghl 
adull. on Pfoballonl paroIo WORD I'ROCUSINQ 
to inlaf'lttW and $UpIMIt" On campus 
i. required : report wriIInIltio My leng,h. Iny .,yle, .nytlm • . 
It5Sentl,l. 1 vlcaney- 111. 
Waterlront C,iYt. 'owl Citr; 1 ~ 
• ..,.ney- '035 Thlrd~. 
Cedar Aapld. Ind,ca" _ WOIID PrOCftsingi Typing UIl.r 
pr,terence on IPP'ICItiOrI. M quatily Elilpertencad, tUton.bll, 
degr .. In IOCIII "'_. I ... 33&-405a day. 337.Q374 
equivalent comblnallon d .;~_ :::.::n:;;ln::g _______ _ 
education and IlIptnenCllt 
tour years. StanJng UlIrJ NANCY'S ' .... ttetWord 
bl.wNkly Apph .. 'I0111 .... ~ PROC~IS'NQ 
I"her locatIon. 0udIi".1Dr Quality WOlk, tow p.tces. tUSh JOM, 
applying is Dec:embe, 7, 1117 editing, APA. dISCOunts OYer 50 
EOE. ~ 

BE A NANNY 
• Sel.lde Conne<t<Ul "'" 
near New V",k Cofy 

• Great salary & ben8fa 
airfare provided 

• Choose from w.rm, ~ 
families pte-screened.,. 

• Voar round pool .... 

354-'&11 

OUAUTY WORD PROCESS'NO 

-FtM Parkino 
'F,.. Resume Consult,tlon 
"FISt S.rYl~ 
~lDWHl Rat .. 
'API. 
'GIOIII AppIo .. lIonl 

, 0 Ell' Benlon 
354-1822. 8-5pnI M-F 

626-2589 . .-Ingl 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

WHO DOES IT? 

I!X~ IeWlng • • h.raUOfW wntt 
or wknoul ... _ .... Re ___ 

pncas.128447 

IIISTRUCTIOIL 

USED FURNITURE MINDIBODY 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 

GIFT IDEAS 

IOWA CITY YOG.' C£~R 
131ft,.., ~_ ... ~ 
5WIIng _ CllIIaIbIra W_ 
100 ""..........,.,. ~1t' 

HWTH & FITNESS 

I'OI'UlAR plano . ..... lmpro¥iPng 1----..... -----

we NttO ~CRACKeR'_ 
AIty aIIow'ng" H_ 36'·2'28 

J . HAlL KEYBOIIRPS 
10'5 ARTIlUR. 338-4500 

OUITAR FOUND .. nON 
CI ... leol - SUlu~l- Rhythm 

Rlch.ard Su.non 
36'~evening. 

TUTORING 
COMPUTI!R Sdenoo. "" 22C 
eI_ 11>1<,.11 .. In 22C; O,e. 
011.023.03'.00' . 008. GI( :70 
331~1e. Doa~3pmo'Opm 

IlATHEllATlCS, Alg.bra, 
trtgonometry, tinlte math. Quint". 
_'Ity 'une'",nl. COIcu .... , 
33&-62'8 

CHILD CARE 
U 'I I"DeARI! CONN!cnONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAl AHD 
,NFORWtTlOH SERVICES 

Unilld Wly Agency 
Day cat. homH, cent.,.., 

p'etChool liSting •• 
OCCU'On" titter. 

FAEE-<lF-CH .. RGE '0 Un-."y 
.ludtntJ. f.culty .nd ."ff 

t.4-F. 338·711&1. 

fRIENDSH'P Ch,ld c ••• Cen,.r 
hn openlnos tor 2 1/2 '0 8 yeat· 
old._ W.rm, toYing Clre wuh 
-'tentlon to your child ', total 
dlllllopmem Coli Olr .. ,or lIlI 
Wi ........ 354-'149 or villI 401 
MlhOlll Ave 

FIREWOOD 
S£I.SO,.E:D mlx«t t'I.'d'4'OOCf 
",,"up lIehvered. _ked S55 
~toIllt" 

ANTIQUES 

MOVING 

I WIU HELP t.IOVE YOO"'" 
supply tno,rue S25110ad 
OIttnng llOO people ......"ong 

--------------1 _ . W Iony day of lite 

IOWA CfTV'~e MAll =,~Ulo '" - JoItn 
lor Chnl __ g'''' WIth luling 
volue Lorge _oon 0

'
11_ 

undo< S20 G,~ -,>,,,,,t ... nd 
1ot+woya-'-

501 Soultt G'I""" 5' 
354-'1122 

OPEN ,Oon>-Spm ailly 

HOLIDAY OI'EN HOUI! I 
Coli 'n o..g. Anuquw 

"'.'" 51_ Anloq_ IIld M 
HlltOflc aowtnloWn w .. t BfW't.h 

o.combe' 5, 100lfhlJpm 
o.combt' 8. NoofIo.5pm 

!XTRA SPECIAL DISCOUNTS' 

BOOKS 

It 

MURPHY· 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 

STORAGE 

STORAQI!·ITOIU.O! 
WJni-<W'arehOtll4 UNit from 5.,0 
lI-Slo .. AlI 0101 331·350\1 

INSULAT~O lIoroge bY,ld,ng '&40 
.tq h Pnva" ,nl'ence dOOr Mel 
IOI<Ilng dod< OM bIO<k oil I-3l10. .1" 22 211'6 ConlltpOlnl Rood Ne Ced.. RIpods S36O/ m",,111 
3'W8?-4317 

CASH FOR SIKES I 
Buy Sell lofIn 

Gllber1 Sf P,\Ir;I'I 

354-1V'O 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AVAI\.A8U ...... _ . 
-'_r_S1I15. _ 
_" .. HNipood._ 
campus.-.e214 

IIOOMMATU· W._r_ ___ .. 101 __ ------... 
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DI Classifieds' 
R'oom 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

1_" posIId OIl door II -:::==========T-==========::-,-======::::::::=:r;=========== 4,4 UO\ ........ tor you to ptdt up. • 

IlAI.I!, ..- IOOf!\. two bedroom 
~t. HoW Plod $'8150 pi .. 
,/2 ubll'- 0u00\. bullml.le&fttdry. ......... . m .. 354-2801 __ 

F£1IA1.t 10 ...... _ bed_ ..... 1..-__ Sp<tng ____ CortIlCl 

IIotsy .. 331-4'31. 

.... ~-~, ae.roeI ftOm C8JYW. 
Ito .... .,.. 0U00l . -. oconomIcoI 
ulll--. CoI.n.. 5pnI ~ 
361 .. ,28 

Wa\NTfD; Two roomma .. to au_ tor MCon<I_ HoW 

...'" Good_'''''' Sl50 ColI 
35""'5 
aNI! 011 TWO _ ""-.,,.. 
bed_ I22Q; 1110 plus 
eIkIo"", ...,., ,"rylnl 
3314158 

nMALE,o _. twO bedroom ...... "*', oro South lucII '" 0 
p .... u.'_ 36'~1. _"' ... 

OWN bedl_ . ..... block 'rom 
.. ....,... S 110. u',I0". Included 
"-to okay Jonu.ry 36 1-7501 

FDIAU! to Iho ...... .,....." Oft 
lW'\Coln "Ith 1t1,.. 0ChetI c.lI 
~IIII 

OWN 1IOOfII,,, large _" Itonw oro bY 1M. H,.pt_. _ . 
~OW ..... Wt) and tnud\ fIlOft ~ 
1'10 _ 301 ·2715 

QfIAD .,...,..,~ Pfo-' • .no .. 
_ . qv ... """" .... 10 "'om 
<ompua. bull... own room. 
PIIk"'O. _ry. "SO plUi t.4 
.'eetrocrty SJs.nel. 331-3706. 
335-n ... AYarlatlle ~ 20 

OWN room II" u,rw bed,oom 
.... rt ..... , KW perd Good 
1"",,_ $'~ ""'"'" Avall_ 
DeceIrIDI. n 354-7111V 

HELPI ON! MAl.! NUOED 'Of 
0". bedroom 33&-8141. _" 

OWN ROOM w"h bog.-I CIoN 
1ft CoIt~or35l~ 
Inytu.to 

TIIII!:f "'"10 "pnng ""_. 0'" 
.,,,,,,,-, ' laU OptJOn OVlet 
Iyrn_. two bedroom. e.rtIOft 
Minor S,O\! 25i """,Itt Co" 
337.2OO1~ 

AVAILAali ~ry I ('Ie .. bl.) 
Nonamok,ng 'omall grldul" "...,.n, or wortUng RN 
(prof.aJonat) . .. ry I.rge nlClly 
lum,.Md. on bII."n • • S1815O. ,.'2 
utlln~ 337 .. 71, 

$SO C .. SH '0 pO,""" who 
IUbf ..... fro", ",. Ten mlfMltt 
Wit. 10 campu, 351-0880. All" 

OWN Il00M . .... r. twO bedroom 
.PIt"".." . $1 76 ptUI utolt" ... for 
mott InrOftn.tlOn. All Tony. 
35A",78 l/ler 5 00pm 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

l.AAG! two Of th,.. badfGOm 
OWN 1IOOfII. "'D. HNi poid, oponnwtL 10 """,.,. WI I",," """'*" th ... _00<II. "'''''"g campus. Hut __ pojd 

:'*-=='.:.:.btr;::....;.'.:.::II5:::;.,.5f43.=:::..._...::. _ _ 1 A""_ .... uI/Y 1. :115'_ 

1'DI4lI_1O -. th,.. TWO ___ • CoraMtIe S27$ 
bed __ • - bIlha A_ Ind $280 Willi ...... laundry. 
Decembtr 20 SIWmon,h Coli ~,,_, no ""II. 36' .2~15 
35"1157 ..... -... ~ 

:_:.:.;.:.;_~-,NG--I_--Ie-to-Iho-•• --11'OOI.. -,-.I IIr. IItvt yord. 

~ 
....... III laundry. _ onl __ 

.,,!II - .. Il' . _rooms. $l'Oi S380. Inc",O. 
d . ."., large blckyeod _'" 35, .20,r>. 
36'·2345 
=HA::.:.;:RDW=OOO:....-Ft.-OOR---.. - ..... --"'---llIIIBlEfo....tbo< IS . large twO 

.. _ . on .. _ '_10 bed_ . .- carpet. on bull,"" 
$'10/ month 35'0l\I50. CoI_ (m."IUI'l 
;';;;;";;';;';;:':;''';;;;';';;;:;;;:;'''---1 TIRED ot CIO<m IMng. aull4 one 

bedroom. COf ...... ,1e On buII,no. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
~,_ bed_ SZ7S. 
_lumotu ... _ __. 
_ FREE' Col ~133 
1."..1"", 

IUIIl.ET rtlld-....- One ___ .,.,.. ... 01( 1300 Col 
_ 50m 331.45C)4 

ONE I[MOOM._I 
-"'*". lumilhed . ....... 
...... _ . SZ5G _h tncI.-
... "hlrt .. 31) I; Unn. 
_1lIIY ' . 33I\-5'el _ -
UNIOUI! .... O __ Wood 

110011, bog k,'~ _ . 0" .. ' .... 
... "''''V JainUiry , '" _ $31r>. 
338-7~11 • 

TWO ANOI OR th ... bedroom 
.... ""*'1 KIN pord 00 ...... ' 
"'''''''0 lIllndry 3»-32S3 

DNE 1l00M. 1Iw. krt_ Ind 
ball1roorn S205I monlh 
Inegolllble) plUI meld M<YI<I 
~,ollw_ 361" 064 

FIVE _oom .portmIf\~ .- "'. 
"" ubh, ... pold. ~ :115'41'2 

ROOM FOR REliT _ a/Ioppong W'O, no ptto UHtOUE one _room lOp 1/2 o' 
___________ 1=33:.:1..;-50::;:.;78::..._______ _51. many wtridowa. 00 bull,,.. 

_ p'ua 112 ultto". ~ , .. an 
WAU two bIoekl '0 CIe ... 200 ONE _room. wll~,ng d_ 10 ofteJ 5pf!. t<.p Iryong 
bJock ~ 8&oom.ngtott 'r,v.11 hot9,t-' A/C. W'O .n building 
room plus' • 01 nou ... ohoStr... 00,,_ pi' king Availlble I ' , tI!!AUY hUOe- bldroom Wood 
portt'ng SUIO plUl 10 Ulllh.. a5'-8031 floors. m.ny wondowa, unique 
~===1 ____________ 1 $345 pi ...... ,o\cIty Coli OK 

ON! bedroom .... rt ..... l _ lor ::::354-:::.:';::\).\Q:::... __________ _ 

NIC! ROOM pon ,ty lumlahed. 
trw -. ulol" .. pIld . Wtl. 
PrJ .... '. Mth, cloM In call before 
lam or Iher &pm 331·6007. 
35'-0l0I 

NONSMOKINQ rooml CIoItI. 
qui". fumllheo " 10-$2'0. 
_ry1h'ng '"cluded 331-4010. 
11m-100m. 

NICE room. very clo .. '0 eompiJl 
Located a. 412 Nonh l inn 51,..1 
No , S,7Oi lMrl,h AH utJi,,_ 
paMj Furf\lttled A •• ,labit 
o.combtr n Coli 361"428 .her 
'pm 

two Cheap Penller", 
ApI""""'1- 3:\8.'VI3 

ON! IEDROOM la IUtIIe .. $215. 
Induct. heat and wat... One 
_ 'rom Itoncher Ou .. , 
neogItbothod '~18 or 
:1154-5278 

P!NTAC~I!ITAPARtt.4eHTS 
fhr. bedroom one block from 
........ _ AYIlIobIe DIu"""'r 
21 . No de_ o.combtr ranI 
Ir ... KW p.", __ 2 

AYAILAaL.1! -"""1' . one 
btd_ IpIIImInI Down1own 
loci'"", HAI.nd Wllif PAId CoIl 
331_. 338-T1I5 

TWO bedroom. Ma water p.std 
No peto Coin "undry S345i 
month 730 1.4_ SIr ... 
~ 

ONI! b.droom apartment. cloa to 
CIImpua, H.at and wal" ~d 

C 'II S2IIQI month ~sea or 

LJ evt 0 :::,oom IlIpIa. Ide.lto. 
APARTMENTS tour II_II .'25 _h IncI...,.. 

1 • 2 uhht .... 1144-2578 ...,.Inga 

BEDROOMS SPACIOUS. QU .. t. lu.ury 
lPIf"tmttltl or townhOu ... you can 

• A/C. heallwatar paid Ittord One. twO or Ihr .. bedroom. 

APARTMEIl 
FOR RENT 

COOP APT • 
FOR SALE 
COOP __ 01)'. 

hil10nc _or\<. SpecioUl one 
bedroom _tuIW ash oak 
_ . ""'elwood hoOts. -..or_tad. _it 
..n.ng. g .... _ . _ ""k'ng 

d_'o _'ownI buill'" 
331.7,., .110< Sprn 

HAVE AN APAIITIIEJIT TO tlENT? 
People 1111 UltItay get I 0_1 _ .rom THE [)AllY IOWAH 
Cl.ASSlFlEOS 

337·5780 

CONDOMIIIIUM 
FOR RENT 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
·-"'.l24toa 
.'0"4000-

·Hlt l*fl""' ''' .WonWy~ _ ...... ·.'.,ItI.,.... ·.,.100 ..... ..... 
Modell open 

M·F 11-6. Sat 9-121 

CAll 354-3412 
Of vii" 0Uf mocIoIt •• 

201 2' .. A ••• _. COfI_ 

~OOd 
CON!~~;' 

COfIIvIIt.,A 

• Must enJOY wondntllll 
children 

• No summer /ObI 
PROFESSIONAL 
wordpr~ng 
Len ... qUality, 'ast. 

PETS USED 800II1, bcKlgh, IIld lOki 
AMARAHTH BOOKS 

WASIilNGTON AT GILJlERT 

CLOSt! 10 campu. llrg. nou .. 
1M3 NIS$AN •••• rucle .... ny Rent negcm.bfe Avallablt 
twtras. v.ry ,,,ieb ... new t,r. call January 1 351-4224 

N!W HDllIIE· V01 101 ggatd au,.. 
non·llnDk.r, 118ft month InctudR 
Willi ... .,..." dryer. H80, 
C,...,..a, mlCrOWllV'l 351 -1012 
..,.nlf'tgS- Keep try,n; 

• 2 sw,mmlng """'-' w'O hoOkupo, _1e",I_"on. 
""".~ ." _I'. 3S4-30'1 

• CIQ5e to hOSj:' " als 
sualEf P"'II«.I one bedroom HOUSE 

FOR RENT CARE FOR KIDSI 

INC 
ICcuratl, reasoneble 

en ..... ".. •. 
PeggY. 338-4805 

3$' ·2!>3e BREN"EMAN sn:D ""'n.$a, 11).5 .3Ot>m 
• I>V C~NTER Thy" II).Ipm 

Tropicailish . ... ts Ino pO' Sundey I.$pm 
po. Bo'27 

Aowayton. CT \168$3 
(203) 852.,\111 

aupp'Ies. pO' grooming '500 III !J54.Om PlACI YOU" CLAISIFIED ADS 
. , ~ __________ .IAv..,UI Soulh 338-850' 1-----------.1 IN TH! DAILY IOWAN. Qu. otItc. 
.. ___________ lain ~_ ",. COm,"un"'''''''' 

JO,N OUR · NANNY NElWOItI ~ __________ __ 

o .... r 600 plaC4td by ullfI!he 
r-Iorth,ast Ont year 'ffOfWf" 
tclds in ,.change 'Of .... 
$2501_. room and-. 
sirt.f, and benefits FuI.,. 
posillons onty WI ott., lilt 
CHOICES in lamlli ... ",,~ 
Co""el HELPING HANDS.llt 
l-aoo-544-NANllor bl""""_ 
applicapon. Fealured on *1 
TOOAY SHOW ~nd ~ 0<*. 
'981 WORKING MOTHER 
magazine u natlon.'1y flCOfll 
leader In Nanny plactmtnt 
EstabliShed In 1984 

TeXAS REFINERY COA~ 
nON needs matur. pt!1Oft MIl 
In Iowa City area. R .. "'~ 
naming. wnte F,F. HopkN.a. 
711 . F, Worth T~ 18'0' 

AllmAO. EuropO·' blgg .. ' 
computer manufacturer, 
Inllodu<ll 111 IBM com ... ,lbIe. 
512t<, moult, cJoclc, monitor, $500 
fT .. eottwar. s..hng naUOf\lllly 
S995. Wa·r. holding our 1699 prlca 
through ChriStmas 337-2627 

WA~D- IIpple IIC: II., or ES 
with color monitor 
(5,S1152-15'8 

'0% 01'1' ALL PR'~R CABLES 
11 Compute,. and Mort, 327 
Kirkwood Avenue. Iowa City 
3SH~9 

PROFESSIONAL 
=::.:...:..:...:.::.--_~. SERVICES 
E .. sY WORKI E''''IIo''' '/!If. ---------1 
,,"sombl. products 11_" Dl!SKTOP PUBLISHING. 
fOr Informahon, 312-741. lIMfWrrter Plu. typtllMttlng 
.)(t.nslon A·'~ Comp"te graphk; design .. ",Ice 

;.. for any pnnt.c:t it."... Camerl·rttdy 
,. output Fr" consultallon . 

WOldw114 PubUshlng . 351-5529. 

; 
YOUR 8EST IMAGE 

Wedding phOlography. 
-------.--.j Pfisonallzed .. rvlce It reasonable 

rat. E ... ",nOI & weekend •• 
33f.5095 

"OTICE 

WANTlDI 
Business Pannii' 

InveSlmtnt llQU lftd 
For more infOfmib 

lellvi n.mel phone"'" 
339..1101 _A CITY TV_RIlER CO. 

now has lWO tOGeMons 
________ ....... '018 Ronoldl ond E •• td.1e PIazL 

large .tectlon of new and 
used manual and eleculc 

typewriters and dnks 

THe DEADLINE FOR DAllV 
IDWAN ClASSiFIED UN! ADS IS 
I1AM THE DAY lEFOR! 
PUBLICAnON. 

MUSICAL c.nll<. CAe ..... roon no. 
U"l ..... 1Y llb< • ..,). 

MISC. FOR SALE 
MOVINO Hie. Colo. TV. 
mlcrowaYI. couch. ,tereo, wood 
.. bt. 331·2W 

NEW CANOl! .nd motor. JBL 
apeak.ra, rrHZ.', snow blower, 
china Pho ... 361-8018 ." •• 1pm 

AOUARIUM'or Hie. 33 gilion. 
heqgonll sh.pe, heller. W.ler 
pump. I1lnd Included. SIOOI 080 
33&-4818 

KINOTRON .... 'ric <IIh ~111.r. 
,.., dep.rtmen' •• 1'oo Coli 
35'·'099 
FOR SALI! ' wood .nd I.athlt bar 
• nd two bar SIOOIs. Elceelt.nl 
condition s.. otter Jim 
Stucktnschneldtr. 319-3&4-«93 

USED CLOTHING 

INSTRUMENT 
NEW lnet USED PIANOS 

J HALL KEYBOARDS 
IOISMhur 338 ... 500 

KEY80"RD. En-.oOlx Mlr.g' " w 
IOttwor • . pOrtee'- $1000. CoaIO 
RZ· I Sampling D'OItaI Drum 
MIChlnt- sno. Furman It.reo 
2.iN.yl mono l-w.y tunable 
CrOUOYlt S110. 3384111 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor qualItY uled """ . 
Jazz and ~u. llbUrna. ea ... tt .. 
and CO's lIIrgli quanllll" wanted , 
w'"" .... I ......... ry RECORD 
COLLECTOR. . 112 South lonn 
33].50211 

STEREO 
T\IRNT AILE. r_Vlr. ape.k ... 

SHOP lit. 8U\)QET SHOP. 212' JVC. TeehnlqulI All gOOd 
South A,v'raid' OllYe, 'or good condition 354.1211 
uMd clothing, small kftc;hen 'tems, ;;;.;:.:;.;:.:;.:..;;;.;.;:.;.;.;... ___ _ 
etc . Open every oly. 8 .S-~ 00 
338-34'8 RENT TO OWN 

AUTO SERVICE 
BERrs VW BUG lIfO" 
Owne, ["genre S.r1hng 

All' . M"",,, .. Io,A 
3'~Hno 

All yOUr foretan car n.-d 
Including rMtortuon, ~ engl"
Ind mo,. 

REASONABLE RATES 

CURT BlACItI AUTO REPAI" 
... wlltIln YOU' bUdget 

e._ed 'eell'l1 
1S,10 Wllk)w C, .. , Dtrv. 

354-0060 

OU4LITY CAR STARTING 
Cor .'Irla 01 you dOn 'l ... y 

24 hOur Mf\flte 
115 or $10, WIth student 10 

INSUR£O 
354-'220 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
YAN lEe AUTO 

W. buy/ .. U COmp.r.1 Save 
hundreds' Spec.l.llzlng In 
__ S2500 COra 83' Soullt 
Dubuque 338-34J.I 

"MC MATADOR 1915. '2.1( md ... FUR COAlS. 'desks 'books 'prlnll __________ _ 

LEiSUR! TIME: Ren, ,. own. TV'. $800 Phont 356-1m 'lIFE MoglIZl_ 'book<IIM 
TIlE BOOt<ERY 

118 So linn 
10-5 3Opm. Mon·s.\ 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

".''''. mlcrow._ . • pph...... Itn MAV~AICK. AoC. PS. P8. 
fumlture 331·9900 aulOlNlllc Exeeffem condtuon 

TV. VCR. lIor .. 
WDODIIURN SOUND 
400 Hlghllnd Court 

338-1So11. 

35)..1DJe Il1wr Opm 

ORE., T IiOlIOAY 
TAANSPOIITATION ,V74 
~uJlang . 78,000 "I'ul .. AM. 
.UlomIlic. AU, f ... tasMl~' Some 
'ust Beat off.r 351.1601 , AndY 

OIIrwin. with ow, 38 yelrs 
EXPERIENCED. lccur ... wi "'pOrlence. can glvl COMMUNITY AUCTION _ry 
correct SPIlling StItC1,tk... fast. economkaJ MMe., Wednesday evening setl, your 

ENTERTAINMENT EXTR.l_p IV711 Pooh.c Grand 
Pro. N .... ",. s.. It. Mc:Cobo 
EQul_,. Inc. 35' -Oe28 symbol ball Thesis . .... ""'" 331·S616 unw.n,ed I,em. 35'_ 

MIF OWN Ia'V. roo<n. KW pood. 
A.:C, W'O, ,,"crOWlyt, ca~. clo" 
la <lmpu_ 331.e143 

HOUI!MATI!. One roornmo,. 
wanlld 10 ahara I.rv- hou .. With 
h~ oltwir QU)'I lpnng tern.lter ..,.:soum CIon,,,,, 35'-3OW1 

OWl; Il00M. RIlJJlon C ..... . ft'W 
pi", IIVlII_ ",od-Iltcembor Coli 
~18 

MAL! n..oea 10 ahar. two 
bedroom .... rtmtnl <loll 10 
CIImpt,II leundry '"lhU . ... 
of1 ·II,,,1 p.rklng , newer buU<llng 
Ad no '~1 . KtyllONI Property 
",_, 33I-t28IJ 

FeMALI!! to iJ\ar. room In t.O 
bedroom In Pet\taC' .. , Cell Blrb, 
3!>4.11141 d.ys Or 331-8'37 Ih.r 
~3Opm 

FEMALI, own rCJOfn. four bedroom 
_II Clooe WOO. r ....... bl. 
ronl 'Z1 S Dodg. 3SoI-5734 

OWN ROoM 1ft four bedroom 
hOUM. _ In: 185 plUi ",U" ... 
351"'S~ ()pen o....tber 15 

fEMALE to Ina,. two bedroom 
.portmant . .... C. I.Undry . ... rklng. 

QU.n nMttnOkef'. own 'oon'\ m 
hou .. $lIoN both kl1Ch1n S,$5. 
uul,11OI pard CIoM wn. pot\lIng 
L .... not requltMl Two rootnl 
IVllllb'. 337·342& 

LOV~ WOOOWORK Ind hgllt> 
BedrOOM phJI wr111"O' ."t.t-. 
room 8UUT in wood DOOklMtVell 
d,....- s..Ulltul , eNd MUM 
John_ S,r .. , Dec .... btr . .. ry 
nogo-.. 35' ·2308. Llu," 

Close IN fu rnlJhed .. ngl •• "5 
A.".11ab1e Oec:etnber 22 OU~et 
molo .. ...,.." .338·3418 d.Y" . 
33&-0121 _Ingo 

ORADUAn prol .... """I.moJe. 
nonlMOi<lr, QU. beaut. fully 
turn..n.d NIW (;erptt, mlt'OW'''''', 
AoC. d lshWlIho,. laundry cloM &h.,. balh and Idlcnen , 1175. 
331-ttl2 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Clmbus. lTI,crO'*.~ , qUMM, deen VERY large lhr .. bedroom 
~1 IPWtment WIth two bathroom •• 
FEMAle Own room '" thr.. atuCly. kltc,*,.lrvlng room, ctt 
bedroom IPInmeo\ "vat,.b" ~~i::' u,.IIIItfi InCluc»d, 
o.comblr 18 ClOIe'o <1m".... 
"'C. d'lhwllhor. park'ng S'el 33i AVA'lAllE I_I.'''Y One 
month plUI 113 uulll Ctlt bec"oom aper1 ... n. fou, bloc:'. 
338-9S69 lrom eo""",. $l2O1 month p .... 
.....:...:..:-----------: .... ,"c,'y 338·1t2. 

DID YDII KNOW? 
THE DA'LV IOWAN _c .... ovar 
25.000 pIOpII ....., dey H .... 
SOmolll,ng,o Mil • _"I .. '" 
THE OAIl Y IOWAN ClASSlFlEDS 

335-5164 

F£MALI,o .hl ...... 0 bedroom 
apartment Own room, " eo . ' 
uhlh .. , pertuog and "undry On 
bu,hM AVlUab&e Immedl.t"t, 
IIrsl month rent P,ld Call 
~'59 

MA~E GRADUATE lIudllll .-. 
IOtOeOne to thaf, qUIet. c,,"n two 
bedroom .. p.nmtnt starting ~ 
mld--DKember Celt eYenlnga. 

TME UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 

FAMILY HOUSING 
11WNOo ... ~ ... Nt , bedtOO"" 
_ '" .n, 3monU'I To .. 
_,.., ....... Uall _ 

.... ........... "'_ CALL TODAY 
3J5.tlH 

ONE B!DROOM cI_ 1ft . .... 

llde tiW pord 354· 21VO 

and campus un'um,_ .port ..... l Top 'Ioor. 
• On buslina ""10. HIW ... '" January , 

Hours A-S "on Fri thlOUUh Augu .. 8 Catl 1415-80111 
• <r , M ••• ''''r 8pm 
9-12 Sat 

..--.- --IT. I!FFlC'ENCY. _n. _'ou •. 

...., ....... --, >In elOIIIn A .... lable Jlnuory .2851 
338-111. _Ih 338-a218 

I':==========~ IIUalEf: ernor.ld Coun two , ' bedroom on bu. lin. Under S200 
TWO 8£DROOM two bIoeks II" 
01 Cu", .. "'(;. w n . potklng 
.. ..... bII'~~ ~'-8031 

ON! 8!DIIOOfII .... rtmotl, "" 
.left....,." Wllh glrag • • 
~ month HA, Included 1'.11 
OK 364-8114' ."or 5pnI 

AVAIlABlE o.c- 'V. 
~oul lhr .. bedroom 1 12 
bath .. bllo:ony W .. , llde Ten 
mlnulft from haspilil &4a5 
338-3381 

TWO IEDROOM. h .. , "',d Clo .. 
10 "w IthoOl ond hoOP1II1 Ale. 
r ... ~ parking $350 Ad no '60' 
KoyatonI .... o ... rty 1.41_' 
33&-62811 

pf"HINGROTH ...... IITMENTS 
OECEMUR 2'1-3' oPENINDS 

'2n~ WAYNE AVENue 
One btedroom .... th tef'ltrJII Ifr Mol)' 
be 'urn_II_.ed.-' 
drysr '" bu,ld'ng $:ISS 

·.22 S DUBUQUe STREET 
One bedroom two blOCU "0m 
Holtda), Inn_ HelL wat.f paid p:,.. 
off · ..... , ... tllInq <In bo 
turoilhed $lIS 

351-4310 

Plr person With utili'", call 
33H325 

FURNISHED apal1tMnt In p,,,,,.tt 
home 'Of lllnol. or mart*' 
gfllduate .tudenl On bYlline 
Avallablo ,Mnu.ry , 338-8582 or 
361 ·1243 

SU'LUIe -1"tIeI to fill 
.ffjc-.ney for tPnog .n(!. or 
I Ummlr "'1 .-...g<>ljablt 
35A.S352 

LAKESIDE 
HOUDAY SPECIAL 

Now Aenttng tor 
Immodlat8 Occupancy. 

Winter and Spring 
:2 bdrm. Townhous .. 

" Studlo. Enjoy our Clubhouse 

Exercise Room, 
O(ymplc POOl , Saunas, 

TBnnls Courts 

Free Hell 

On Buslin8 

Stop by or call 
337-3103 

JUST COMPLETED! 
TOWNHOUSES & 

APARTMENTS 
[101fT UNI,.., UoCH UltIOUE 

SECURITY BUILDING 

f AITlIDE. cl_ '0 c.mpul. II .. 
b«Iroom haUM AVlII.bl • 
Immed'.I.1y AWR 35'-8031 

C1.01! 10 com"... LIIOft_ 
Ren, nego,,"bIe AvaoJ.ble 
JonUIty , 351-822. 

SMA U 'h ... room hOUM S225 
pIuI OlE No pola 338-1310 

FOUR _.oom _ . cIoN 1ft. 
two lull bo,hl. Ilundry, 5150/ 
monlh 35''''216 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
DOVERNMI!NT HOMU Irom St (U 
"po"l Del,nquenl \aX properly 
At_onl Coli \IO!).881«JOO. 
IX*,.aon GH-9612 for current 
repo Itil 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OUALITY 'WS 
lDWt'IT 1't11C£I ANYWH!~I! 

l ow III .. leeltOn 1ft Iowl 
New 1_ ,.. ... de 38R. $11 .1187 

SkyU.,.... North Arn.rlCOn 
Uberty- _Io .. d 

22_. 10 .'2 ." . '8' wid .. 
Why PlY mor.' 
5M UI'O buy 

lot. ODWN. BANK FINANCING 
Fr .. dellwry. Nt up 

HORKHElMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 150 So . HIZII,an IA 501141 

Toll Fr ... 1-IOO-lI32·5M5 
Open Hprn d.lly. II).Opm Sun 

C.II or d" .. • SAVE SSS AlWAVSl 

12'.,,' 1'7' Shul\ Two bed,oom. 
Ale, &love. ra.rio-,.,or, deck and 
ahed~137 

12115 Homett. It Bon Air,_ POOl, 
bUll, ... _ dee"' • .Md. "'POrt. 
upgr_ $5400 356-1181. doya 
, -643-5e2II ...... ;nga 

monuscrip,. Margo DIVIl RIT OFFICE SERVICE&' Word HOUSEWORKII 
::338-::::;.,1:.::64::.1:..-. ____ ...... ptO<lOlllng. d!Clltlon. r_reh Se' .. , uled home lurnishlng. 

MURPHY Sound .nd ligh"ng OJ 
..", ... '0. your ... rty 351~11G 

33H339 
00 YDU _ httpMII'ng. buying. ' 
trading. or repIIl'lng your car? Call JANUARY 15. 'emil". own room 
W.hwood MolD'" 35"'4~5 In two bedroom. 1 112 beth CeN 

"'ARTMENlS 
1 and a. hdroom 

351_ 

APAIITliIENTS HAVI! 10' CEIUNGS 
TOWHIIOUIII AIlE TWO 'TORIES WITH MAIN UiVEL 

MRIllIIO 11'·13' CElUNGI • ITORAOE LOf'T1 
AU. U,,", KAVE HI·TtCH CENTRAl. tlI!AnNClI 

AI~ CONDITIONING ,YITtMI. 

10.45 'ATIlFlNOER C'ON 10 UI 
bUlhne. anached shad. new 
pining. two bedroom. $18001 
OBO '-323-8120 

pro~ professional wliting h.lp. R.l.JOflIble pn~. Specilhling in 
bookkMping. small bulinesa funct~.1 etaif' pl8Cel Sof.s. 

CHEAP. CHEAP,QItlI' _''''. 318 112 E. Burllng,on. bids. tables. ch.lrs. poll .... n • • 
Re.umes, P_EI< 338-'512 0111<0 houra Gom,o IhlS.nd Ih.1 Accepllng n .... 

FREE PlClCUPI_, ~ ..... ~. ~M~'F~. ~:;:;::::::::::;::~ I eonalgnmonls W. II p,ck up! Julie. ~ d d.I..,..., Mill Open Ift ... noonl 
80tI HOllywood Boulevard. nel"o 
FSeetway, under !he VFW .ign 
33tl-4357 , 

,'I nMEFOIA 
\I IESUMI. 
I ~ "In~n:\ run htlp ,uu 

l\ pr4.'pun· lur \41.r htlur<, • • " 
.... \( .... Idt· rolllJCt' 01' papr~ 
100 tll,c!ulk' In ,ht t tulr 
tT'MmC' th" profC"'~iunaJ 
lou,," il ~rH'''_ 

OPEl 24 IIOUIIS 

14~CUITCII 
(Aeroaa I

r lit<! Pen, .. r.st) 

138'" (2679, 

F~ SALE Ou .. nstz. __ • 
firmer man,. ... big dre.er 
pedeotoJ a.3-2028. 

NEW king Ilzt ... ml.w.~ 
wlt.rbed Pric. nogOllabll 
33&-0'89. 

SLEEPER sot •• awi .... 1 lOCke,. 
good condl1lo" $3OQ/ boIh. CIII 
3'9-621·2991 ...... Ing • . 

BOOKCASE. $19 US. 4-<I._r 
c .... l "'iUS. 1IbI .. dook. S34 US. 
1"",,",. lI~i.US. Mon •. S6i US. 
<hoi ... $" 95. limp .. etc WOOf>. 
STOC~ FURNITlJAE. 532 North 
Dodge Open 1I1II1-5,Sprn..,..., 
d.y 

UlfD vacuum c ..... rs. 
ro_nobly priced 

BRANDV'S VACUUM. 
~1,'4S3 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUY,NG eI ... rings ond olher gold 
Ind ....... r STEPIt'S STAMPS • 
COINS. '01 S DubuQU.. 354-1958 

PAYEM!NT PRODUCnONS. PII1Y 
rnullc find light. Ed. 338-451~ 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
lAST CAU FOR SKIERS' 
Addlllooal "pOCO _ on 
Sunchase Tou,. s..th Annual 
Cols.g •• t. Wlnllr Ski 8rNkito 
S' .. rn~~ VIII. Brec:kenrodge or 
Winter P.,k hom onl., S1S4 
Including f..,. or MYen nights 
'odg,ng. hh .. PICn,et. pOI" ... net 
r_ Over 4000 p"'icl ... ~ng 10 
rl" C.U toll ,," 'or fuU cotor 
broChu" .nd r....-v.hoo .. 
HI01).32t-5i1l TODAYI 

MASSAGE 
YDU D£SEt\VE 

Tr.nQUllrty ,herlpO",1C _go 
Ask about Introductory offer 
331-89&4 

IH,AlSU lor flr_ poln .. III'. 
rela.xlttan a." ot,."f,"l" 
• V,lllble 351.1982 

THEAApfUTIC m.SSIgt by 
ceru'ted masseuse with tOOt YNrs 
'lIIpe~ Sh,atsu ... . wedishl $2S_ 
Refltlologyi SI S WOmtn only 
35A-838O 

TOMORROW BLANK 
..... or bring 10 lM IIIIffr iow ... Communlcolfona Center Roan, 20' IlMtIIino tor IUbmItllng lItma .0 
flo "1"""""",," ooIumn I. 3 p.m. two doyIbetoNlhleveni. ttoma moy be edited tor length. _ in 
""""'"' wiN not be pubt_ '""'" -. ~ NoIIco 01 _ tor whIc:It -. II chorged wiN 1101 
be lCCIpIed. Nota of political __ will not De occopIId. ....". -'no ~ of 
MoOgnl_ .. _, gtOUpO. _ print. 

Day,date, time _____ -'-_~_~---__ --_ 

1.13 PONTIAC Von,ur .. 4-<loor. 
lulO. AIC . PS PB. A~IFM Only 
67.000 m, .. E'tC»l'-nt condlbOn, 
very r~"'blIln wln1.' S300 
353-4306. 

WANT 10 buy used wrecked carll 
Iru'~1 620-.81' ('oil Ir .. ) 

AUTO FOREIGN 

WHITE DOG 

.,.~......,. """' ....... . 
»7 .... .. 

~",.,..
~V. 

, .. 5 JOOn Turbo • • ed. loaded. 
1.000 mole. 11'.000'OBO. 
~H13OII 

,no TRIUM," Spill" •••• cellen, 
condltlOtt, tow mlln MUlt ..u. 
grodulling $2900 338-9568 

BMW 2002, 1972, sunroot. S1.reo, 
body. Int,,.or Ind eng.ln& In gOOd 
condl"OO. beS' ollt<. 331-{jS6' 

'''1 DATSUN 200 Sx.~ .• 11 
powered • •• ceJ .. , COndlttOn, 
S2OOO.t BO 351-8293 

'M3 TOYOTA Col"" GTS. 
I_etl..,., CondlllOll, lo.dred. ,ed. 
low m,les.. ClII351 ·2539 

1,17 TOYOTA Collco GT Re".ble 
".naporta,ion 1700 ~·2279 . 
35U4S2. 

1'" VW lUG- Mm ... aulomahc_ 
_nul must .. N 1IlOO Or """I 
.Her 33&-3031lbr 8prn 

, NO aMW 3201. spec"l aport 
ed"tOn Only 80.000 " lgII"'ey ml .... 
No Mil Mony ."r .. '".000 oeo. 
~'9 356-1397. 

338-55811 

FEMALE roornm. ... du",." S200I 
month in~udfl utthb .... Bu"l,... 
338-'234 Co,h,. 

Pl!RFECT _M on 200 block o. 
8'-'olngI00. Big room. toll 0' 
_ IpIClI , ..... Ia M.I.nll. 
338-3U55 

WANTED: M.F 10 ... _ tor 
Mtond temnltr Own rO(ln1 
HUOI A/C. I.undry, dl.hw.~. 
I ... HIW P.rk'ng Oulet SOUth 
JOMson 3311-8338. Poll 

EMEAALO CDIIRT- "1"32' 
WESTQATE V'LlA- 35'·2105 
SCOTIDAlt APTI. 35,., 177 

Just whll you 're toc*tng for' 

'ear1hlona ~n"nora 
·en ... t. mon~1 
·SUlIo .... I.undry. pool 

Two bedrooml S34S- S400 
IVallab'- December or January 1 

CAU TODAYI 

lAROe twO bedroom .ponmont. 
HIW "'''''ahed. S,' EII.,MHtraon 

Ln'n.OUII BUNDS. & LA_ UVING IIOOMI 
KITCHENI,NCLUOI! IIICIIOWAVE OVENS, 
Of_ASHI!RS . .. NO OfIll'OllAL SVSTEMS 

ell.lIE TV • val'S 
OFF-STREET PAR~INO. LAUNMY 'AClunU. 

• ITOIIAQE LOCI(EIIS ON I'tI~flI 

upwwn4.()1 
Ill •• mbert 1a_". __ "'I0_'~'_ 

• Ivtno ..-........ onyIItIrtt -""'"" •• -
In ...... Cll)rl COMI! • lIEf FOR YOURII!LFI 

CortI8ct: ........ _ ... TheI'. n--.... 

1 •• 70 In North L'berty Thr .. 
_room. , '12 1>I,h .. CI ... ahed. 
newer Clrpet, ere."'ent conan.on 
MUll _, MUI' MIl' $1000 Coli 
c:oIIoc:1507·788-5423 

11d4 Liber1". central ai" shed, 
wuhtr. df}'ef, 12)(2<4 "'ling room 
S3000 Con ""., 5 OOpm. 826-8125 
or 36,_,. 

DUPLEX 

RALSTON C,..k Femlle for SliM! A .. oItoble o.comber , . _ ...... Clly, S3I-GB17 tor • .-.... 

FOUR bedroom ,'Ip". ~I'ot 
tour Iludonts. S '25 Nth Inc'ucIot 
ulll,,, .. 844-2576 'v.r1lngs 

mid· o.c.mbtr. H.a,"netw.' .. peld ._.:::::::..:33::;:.;7.;:::5.::'$5::... ____ _ 
tor , Need morl In'ormaUon. call .. 
p"", 331·23VO 

MALE r..-ded 10 aha,.. room 'n 
Aataloo Creek 338«101. Torn 

MALE.. Sha,. room. thr" 
bedroom Moero_. I ... coble • 
Ilundry. pIU • • $'30. HW .... d 
Alton. 361-{i354 DIcomber 1. 

TWO ANIII OR Ihr .. bed.oom 
.... rt.-I HIW perd OII'lt'''1 
porklng Loundry 338-S2S3 

OWN ROOM 
Female, spaclOUI lpo"men~ NC . 
WI{) . porttlng. QUII' . bu." ........ , 
lido. $200. HIW pol(\ . 
m,d·Doc.mber lSoI-8023 

OWl! ROOM. t.4eIroael.llle """",",,\1, ..... I ..... h06pllll 
MICfowave. cabte, ~leony $215 
331-3634 

ONE· TWO ....,... $125 _It. WID. 
porklng. rn~. ctostlo 
cam".. • • ~ 

MAL£, own room, ft.," bedroom 
....rt ..... ~ K'W ... IO $183 50 plu. 
III uuhws.. au"" c".n, .... allable 
lal. Doc.mber 625 Sou", Dodgl 
33&-4273. 

TWO ~~OOM OP'''''*lI. own 
room. two bloc:kI 'rom Cu" .. , 
NC. HNi .... d. dtIh ... uhtr. $2211 
negotlabl. plus utlln .... 331~2524 
evt'ntngs. 

FEllAlE. rooponarble .nd quiet 10 
Itt'r. two bedroom aplttment 
Own rOO<Tl. $1 25/ month plul 1/3 
• lI<:1rocity Coli 36, .... ,3 Or 
354-51US 

THR~E bedroom. clOIIIO cornpus 
HIW ... ", A'.llable Jlnulty I 
354-4'32 

SUBlET o.comblr SpaclOU. two 
bldroom. wl,.r paid On bu$l1 ..... 
near ahopptnO to CoralVille 
33I-4On 

ONE aEOROOM downlOW" 
A ... ,labla o.c..mbIt 20 $310. heal 
inc:luded 35 I -Oe91 . K .. p Irylng 

MODERN one btdrOOfJl. RoII,oro 
Cr .. k Apartmenl Th ... mlnul. 
walk to PenUlcr .. \. Firal month', 
rent negot .. bI. AVIH.b4t 
Janu.ry 1 C.U a,,.r 3pm. 
35'_ 

TWO bedroom aparttneft' ..... ,,' 
w., ..... ;o $3001 monlh ~101 
o. 354-23911 

SU8l£T mrw bedroom. nul 
campus\ WI[). dtahwuher. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ____ _ 3 __________ _ 

" 8 5 

9 

13 

6 

10 

I. 

7 

II 

15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name 

Address 

12 

16 

2Q 

24 

Phone --------

City 
mterowo ... two both rooms. H'W No. Days Hesding Zip 
pUt. JonUiry , One monlh 1_ 

337·n42 To figure cost multiply the number 01 words (including address and/or :o ... ~= =~~~ phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

$3801 """,Ih Pey UIoII1 .... pOll OK (number of words) X (rale per word) . Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
::35::4:::"'::II3::.:.~/Ie:::r..:6p:!::m::...-____ 1 refunds. Deedllne Is 11 am previous working day. 
SUIL£T two bedroom 'penmen •• 
no pOll. oN ... r.., ... rklng. AC. 
dtShwu.fter, mlcrowave. H'W paid. 
AUQUSI 'lint paid. tumtlhed $429, 
unfurnished $409, January 1 to 
August 12. coli Poul or 1to .. ,Io. 
evenlngo 33&-4100 
TWO B!DROOM __ c_ 
to campul OtoItwuloori d_l . 
wry",CI 331·71115. 

1 - 3 days .. ... ...... ... 54efword ($5.40 min.) 

4· 5 days ........ .. .... 6O¢Iw0rd($6.00mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 

by our office: 

6 - 10days .......... .. n¢/word($7.70min.) 

30 days .... .... .... .. 1 .591w0rd($15.90min.) 

Tha Dally low In 

111 Communications Canter 
comer 01 College l MMilson 

Iowa City 52242 33S-5784 



Paoe IS - The Dally Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Monday, November 30,1981 

Now 11.99-19.99 
Selected junior & misses 
sweaters 
Orig. 19.99·32.00. Includes a large selection of 
styles and colors. 

" 

25%off 
All junior Zena ® 

skirts 
Acid and slonewashed minis. 

25%off 
All boys, girts, infants & 
tocldlers jog suits 

25% . Off 
All women's fashion 
boots 

20%off 
All family 
slippers 

f 

1\ 

Junior Rugby shirts 
Orig. 19.99. Poly/cotton blend in a variety 
of slrlpe combinations 
Now 18.99. Orig. $26·$28. Misslls Il. petite 
sized rugby shirts. 

25% off 
All boys, girls, infants 
& toddlers sweaters . 

25%off 
All boys, girls, infants & 
tocldlers sleepwear 

30%-50% 
off 
All diamond jewelry 
Includes only that jewelry where diamond 
constitutes the largest value. 

25%40% 
off 
All stone rings & 
pendants 

. , 

I' 

• • 
IVln 

25%-50% off 
Our entire line of 
teddys 

Now 17.99 
Young mens' 
Weekends ®shirts 
Reg. $22. 100% colton, long sleeve 
woven shirts. 

Now 34.99 
Men's Royal ComfortTM 
robes Reg. 49.99. 

250/0 off all men's robes 

, 

50%-70% . 
off 
AII .14K gold chains, 
charms, & earrings 

20%off 
All cosmetics 
Does not include ebs:ID and men's and 
women's fragrances 

You're lookIng smarter than ever at 
Special Holiday Hours 
Open Mon.·Fri. 10:00 am 10 9:00 pm 
Saturday 10:00 am to 9:00 pm 
Sunday Noon to 6:00 pm 
Phone 337·6455 

Sale prices on regularly priced 
merchandise effective through Friday, 
December 4 unless otherwise noted. 
Does not include those items in our store 
designated as Smart Value or Everyday 
items, 

25%off 
All men's fleece seperates 
In Sporting Goods Department 

Now 19.99 
Young mens' Bugle 
Boy®pants 
Reg, $28, Poly cotton casual pants 
with and without pleats. 

Jaguar Capri ® softsiders 
Reg, Sale 

Garment bag .... $25 20.00 
27" pu'liman ..... $45 35.99 
25· pullman ..... $37 29.00 
21·carry·on .... $26 20.99 
Beauty case .... $17 12.99 

25% off 
All control top & 
support pantihose 

20%-30% 
off 
All packaged bras 
& packaged briefs 

Old Capitol Center 

ing1 
ismind 

ill Interim President 
Remington Baid Mondf 
interested in bewming th 
president - reversing hi 

J adamant refusal to be e 
for the post - and Sf 
willing to talk to the sel 
mittee about the job. 

"I certainly will talk 
Remington said. '"That', 
way from being an E 
though." 

The poBsibility of a F 

Judg 
Smil4 
jail s 

• Iowa football player Kea 
WII8 sentenced Monday t< 
in the Johnson County Ja 
but 60 days suspended a 
on probation for two 
connection with an a! 
former Iowa volleybal 

• Che~ Zemaitis. 
Smiley's sentence sten 

guilty plea to an ag 
8s118ult charge filed C 
Johnson County Distri 

I The charge was filed 
incident between 8m 
Zemaitis on June 9. 

Smiley will report to th 
County Jail on Dec. 7 at 
begin serving his senten! 
ing to the ruling handec 
Johnson County DiatT 

,Sixth District Judge Van 

ZlMMER ALSO 01 
Smiley, a U1 junior fron 
ville, Texas, to participl 
Johnson County Batterc: 

I Program during his I 
make restitution to Zem! 
amount to be detennined 
pay $387 in court fees. 

Smiley's lawyers had E 

deferred sentence, but i 
down his ruling, Zimml 
thought Smiley had t< 
accountable for his act 
mer said Zemaitis had b 
leversl times, thrown a' 
was in danger during t 
assault at an apartment 
Clinton St., one Smiley 
leased from Zemaitis f01 
mer. 

However, during hiB 
Monday, Smiley c1aime 
been the victim of "bad ~ 

Citi ng a stlltement he ~ 
made by Nancy Perea 
sentence investigator fOI 

Smiley claimed that h: 
been black and an 10\1 
player, his case might 
come to trial. 

~IF [ HAD been 'Jo 
this might have been 8V 

\ the table and I would ha 

, By Anne Kevlln 
The Dally Iowan 

A 
I from 

• a San 
has the the FB] 
investigator and the : 
Bureau of Mi88ing PeTS( 
ing fOr him. 

John Hebrlnk, 21, wa 
Nov. 20 by VI fre8h~ 
Griffee, ..... ho gave him a 
Cedar Rapids Airport 
WU to board a flight to . 

Griffee said Hebrinl 
llturn to Cedar Rapids 
iDe Monday a8 he was 
ta , 


